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h•• A purely natural Water, bril
liant, pleasantly sparkling and 
delicate to the taste.”
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% STIRRING THE POLITICAL POT. ENTWISTLE HOT «ORDERED.;.STRIKE AT THE TWIN SHAFT.
„ . '«Ul a Matter of Boebt Whether 

■ Will be Protest» la Centre
Hv ^ JM West Toronto.

ït a. a matter of doubt whether or 
not protesta will be entered In Centre 
and West Toronto. The whole thing 
depends on the Liberals of the latter 
constituency. A leading Conservative 
told ^he World last night that protest 
pai.'.+s have been prepared against 
Ur. Lount, M.P., but they would not 
be filed until the eleventh hour. Then, 
should Mr. Preston’s supporters be
gin proceedings, a counter action will 
forthwith be Instituted In the Centre. 
Monday Is the last day for filing a writ 
in either riding, and the result will be 
awaited with Interest.

Hon. Dr. Montague, Hon. Col. Tis
dale and Hon. J. F. Wood continue to 
hold receptions at the Queen's. Henry 
Cargill, M.P., was the last to join the 
conclave yesterday.

Sir Richard Cartwright passed 
through the city on his way to Ot
tawa yesterday, stopping over at the 
Rossin for an hour or two. Whip 
Sutherland Is still making things lively 
at this hostelry. He and John Scully 
of West Toronto were in consultation 
last' night. W. H. Pratt, the defeated 
Liberal in Muskoka and Parry Sound, 
is in town.

The Liberals have definitely decided 
to protest North Ontario, East Slmcoe 
and Brant.

The Ceroeer*» Jury Brings ta a Verdict 
That His Death Was Dae te Dis 

Own Carelessness.
Owosso, Mich., July 81.—All clues lean

ing up to the finding of the mutilated body 
of the man Entwistle of Woodstock, Ont., 
on the Grand Trnuk track a few oaya-ago, 
failed to establish the suspicion of foul 
play, and the Coroner’s jury ronoerec a 
verdict that he came to his fleam tnrough 
his own carelessness.

The Coal Company Cats the Wages of the 
Men St the Dangerous Work of 

Beeovertng the Victims.
Wilkes-Barre, July 31.—Quite a sensation 

was caused In Plttston yesterday among 
the surviving friends of the Twin shaft 
victims by the discontinuance of me rescue 
work, which op to 7 o’clock in me morn
ing -had been going on ever since the en
tombment of the then on tiuuaay, June as, 
last. The cause of the work oemg stop
ped Is the reduction of me workmen’s 
wages, and for this reason tney are on 
strike. The shift came up at T o'clock In 
the morning as usual ana two or them 
weie tol# that their services would be no 
longer’required. All the otners were in
formed that they would hereafter receive 
but 11.00 and Î1.7U per day—some of the 
men to receive the former ana otners tne 
li tter pay. The men refasea to go lu for 
these wages, and hence t|ie rescue work is 
at a standstill.

Foreman Griffith Roberts was interview
ed concerning the reduction, nut ne re
fused to talk on the matter.

Thd Plttston relatives and friends of the 
entombed men feel very Ibdlgnnnt tnat tnc 
work has been discontinued.

General Manager Lawi was seen In tne 
afternoon. On being questioned as to the 
reduction of wages, he feplled that there 
Is a limit to the company’s pocketbook. He 
stated that there would be no difficulty In 
securing men at the cut wages, though at 
the same time he admitted mat the work 
was most dangerous, lie said the com-
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D Eli WHS W 1 Gfflll A Terrible Triple Drowning Accident at 

Melon, W.8.. Yesterday-Upset 
In the Squall.

Picton, N.8.. July 81.—A terrible triple 
drowning accident here to-day had tor Its 
victims thre brothers, the oniy sons of 
John Brown, painter. Mr. Brown and bis 
sons—Alexander, aged 21; John, aged 14, 
and Donald, aged 11—were crossing the 
harbor In a sailboat, which was overturn
ed by a squall. All got hold of the boat, 
bùt she continued to turn over, ana tne 
three boys, unable to hold on, all went to 
the bottom. Their father was rescuea in 
an exhausted condition.

;

EleeiKB 01 le MISE..

IA Vessel Owner, Who Chartered Their Ships 
In Canada tor llie Season Must Pay Full 
Daly on the Provisions Brpjtghl Fro 
the Old Country—WhaS Dr. Selwyn Says 
of the Gold Bentons ofBrltlsh Colombia 
-Gossip From the Capital. 

Ottawa.July 31.—(Special.)—A plan of 
the floor of the House of-tforamons has 
been prepared under direction of the 
Sergeant-at-Arms. It shdws the seats 
to which members have been allotted. 
Liberals, of course, on the right, and 

THE TIME FOR PROTESTS, [conservatives on the left of the Speak
er. On the first row on the Govern
ment side the seats are thus assigned, 
numbering from the Speaker’s chair 
towards the bar: Dr. Christie, Geof- 
frlon and Joly, Fielding and Cart
wright, Laurier and Davies, Mulock 
and Sutherland, McCarthy and Charl
ton, Scriver and Edwards, Langelier 
and Brodeur, Dr. Flset.

Second row: Mr. Bernier, Dobell and 
Fitzpatrick, Borden and Paterson, 
Tarte and Blair, Fisher and 
Cameron and Landerkin, Casey and 
Beausoleil, McMillan and Somerville, 
Mr. Godbout.

The General Talks About Bryan's Chanees 
of Becoming President-lie Is Support
ed by the Bagtall, the Loafers, the 
Saloonkeepers and Ike Worst Element 
of Ike neighboring Republic-Senator 
Palmer May Be a Third Candidate.

■one of the Bead Have Yet Been Removed 
la Bridgeton, Where Most of the Vlc- 

Resided—Survives» Relate Many

Reported to Have Been Advanced by Men. 
Joseph Chamberlain-It Would Be a 
Compliment to the Loyalty of Canada 
as Well as to Colonial Statesman»hi] 
Humored That Sir Ronald Smith Im
parted This News to. Premier Laurier, 
Who In Tarn Informed His Colleagues.

Merveltona Escapes During the Mo
lt of Crash - Forty-Two Were Killed 

Instantly So Awful Was the Impact.President
Vice-President

ry and Treasurer
Montreal, July 31.—(Special. )—Gen

eral W. D. Washburn, ex-Governor of 
Minnesota, la in the city as the guest 
of Sir William Van Horne. He was 
seen to-day by The World regarding 
the Presidential campaign in the West. 
He believes the best elements of the 
Democratic party desire to see Mr. 
McKinley elected and for that reason 
will bring out a third candidate, per
haps Senator Palmer of Illinois, who, 
although a free trader. Is sound on the 
currency question.

General Washburn says McKinley 
will cary Illinois, Iowa, Ohio, Minne
sota, Wisconsin, and, although there 
may be some doubt with regard to 
Michigan, he firmly believes that every 
northern State east of the Mississippi 
will go Republican.

But It was the general declaration 
regarding the business depression In 
the States that will be found most ln-

Bridgeton. N.J., July 31.—Nearly all 
the victims of the Atlantic City Rail
road catastrophe were residents _of 
this town. Business here to-day was 
almost wholly suspended.and the place 
is In mourning. The bodies of the dead 
victims remain at Atlantic City, and 
It is not known when they will be ssnt 
here. A number of the injured are also 
at Atlantic City, under treatment. A 
number of the survivors of the disaster 
arrived here this morning. Some were 
eut and bruised, but they had escaped 
serious injuries. They were unable to 
give a clear account of the accident,ow
ing to the terrible experience they had 
passed through.

MARTIN WILL RUN
Montreal,July 81.—(Special)—A very 

startling rumor became current here 
to-day, and while at first, it was be
lieved by a few there wer^many who 
thought there might be something in 
It after all, especially When the even
ing papers had published a report of 
Hon. Mr. Mulock’s speech at Aurora 
yesterday afternoon wherein he eulo
gized the ex-Premier of Canada 

It Is said that news was received

1 If Hon. Hugh John Macdonald Is Unseated 
In Winnipeg—A Deadlock In 

Saskatchewan.
\

pany had no desire to (top the work, al
lhough It baa not the "slightest hope of 
ever recovering a body.1 it will be con
tinued, he says, until water Is struck or a 
dangerous body of gas.

ABERBE.
>. GRAVES. Winnipeg, July 31.—(Special.)—The 

Tribune, the Liberal organ here, edito
rially expresses confidence that Hugh 
John will be unseated, and in classic 

It is dollars to

M

Mining Engineer, 
hoe and Southern l

Weed and Maepherson Will Fight for 
Their Seats In Hainllton-The Re

lator Is One Badge.
Hamilton, July 31.—(Special.)—The 

Conservative E xecutlve has decided to 
protest the election of Messrs. Wood 
and Maepherson, and the necessary 
documents are being prepared and 
will be filed at Toronto before noon to
morrow. It Is said a man named 
Budge will be the relator, and the 
usual charges of bribery and corrup
tion will be made. During the 60 days 
before particulars have to be filed, the 
Conservatives will have an opportunity 
of gathering up the evidence, and It 
Is said several prominent Reformers, 
alleged to have freely distributed 
money for votes, will figure in the 
case. •

DROWNED IN TUÉ LAKE.
language says:
doughnuts that Joseph Martin 
again be the Liberal candidate, and 
this time successful.’’ -a

However, It may be nearly a year be- here yesterday by cable to the effect 
fore another election, and nobody can_Jy,at Hon. Joseph Chamberlain has 
tell what may happen in that time.

Saskatchewan Liberals are endeavor
ing to unite on a local man as their 
candidate, but three or four want and 
none will give way. 
may yet be In the Conservative col-

wtil
Boat Accidentally Upset Yesterday Alter-

■non-John Dempster Wes Drowned 
and James MeGrognr Rescued.

Two youne men named James Mc
Gregor and John Dempster were sail
ing on the lake, opposite the Exhibi
tion grounds yesterday afternoon,when 
by some means the boat upset, and 
both were thrown Into the water. A 
E. Gooderham’s yacht Cleopatra was 
near the scene of the accident and 
was promptly headed for the place 
vflsere the two men were struggling In 
the water. Before the vessel reached 
the spot, however, Dempster had sunk, 
and although search was kept up for 
some time after McGregor was taker, 
on board, nothing could be seen of his 
unfortunate companion. McGregor was 
taken to his home, 266 Major-street. 
He seemed unable to tell how the ae- 
cildent happened.

The victim of the fatality lived at 
82* Bathurst-street. His friends made 
application last night to have the scene 
dragged, in hope of recovering the 
body. Mr. Frank Langrell of the City 
Commissioner's Department, will un
dertake the task, but there is little 
prospect of success, as the boat upset 
some distance from the shore.

valuable proper-
Mining Company, been urging upon his leader. Lord Sal

isbury, and the rest of his colleagues, 
the advisability of offering the Gover- 
noi-Generalship of Canada to Sir 
Charles Tupper. Bart, at the expira
tion of Lord Aberdeen’s term of office.

Rumor also adds that Hon. Mr. 
Chamberlain’s views on this question 
are shared by the majority of the Im
perial Cabinet, and that they all be
lieve It would be a master stroke of 
policy at home and at the same time 
a splendid compliment to the loyalty 
of Canada as well as to Its colonial 
statesmanship.

The rumor Is completed by the de
claration that Sir Donald Smith im
parted the news to Hon. Mr. Laurier 
yesterday at Quebec, and that the Pre
mier immediately wired the same to 
his several colleagues In different 
parts of the country.

The World correspondent asked a 
prominent Liberal here If he thought 
the appointment would be accepted 
In Canada, and he replied as follows: 
'The Conservatives would be prouder 
than ever of their Grand Old Man, 
while I would be only too pleased to 
see Sir Charles move down from the 
House of Commons to Rideau Hail.”

An Awful Mi it.
SaskatchewanThey say that the cries of the Injur

ed and dying after the crurti occurred 
are still ringing In their ears, and will 
pe never forgotten.

Charles W. Seeds, one of the surviv
ors, says he was in the fourth car of 
the train. The front of the car was 
smashed to splinters. He called to his 
wife to follow him, and jumped out 
of the window, landing on his head and 
bands. He hurt his leg and aride, but 
quickly jumped up and pulled his wife 
through the window. Her back and 
one leg were Injured Seeds found that 
his wife was not seriously hurt, and 
then he turned hta at‘»ntioa to the rts-

‘i
umn.

NIECE’8 TEli MB LE FEAR

That He Would Become In same and Kill 
His Wife and Children.

On the Opposition Side.
On the Opposition front row: Mr. 

Casgratn, Wallace and Wood, Costi- 
gan and Caron, Tupper and Foster, 
Ives and Bergin, Bergeron and Du
pont, Taylor and Mills, McLennan and 
McDonald (P.E.I.), Mr. McNeill.

Second row: Mr. Boyd, H. J. Mac
donald and Prior, Haggart and Mon
tague, C. H. Tupper and Tisdale, Mc
Dougall and Sproule, Mclnemey and 
Cochrane, Calvert and Fraser (Lamb- 
ton), Mr. Stenson.

Taste at Mr. Laurier*» Back.
It will be seen that Sir Richard Cart

wright has Finance Minister Fielding 
under his wing and that Mr. Laurier 
has Davies at his side and. Tarte at 
his back. D’Alton McCarthy 
pies his old seat and has Mr. Charlton 
as desk mate. Stubbs also remains In 
the same seat he occupied last session. 
Job. Seagram has selected a retired 
position In the centre of the back row 
on the Opposition side.

süecHnss mtiem*.
The Clerk' of the Crown In Chan

cery to-day received the return of the 
MacLaren as Conservative. M. P. for j writ for the election 16 Burrard, B.C., 
North Perth, who defeated J. N. ! and the member for that constituency. 
Grieve. |G. R. Maxwell, who is a Liberal, and

The petitioner Is Simon Wild tang of who designates himself “ gentleman,” 
Stratford, laborer, and his agents are ; will be gazetted to-day. This will 
G- G. McPherson in Stratford and ' complete the official announcement of 
Blake, Lash & Cass els in Toronto. \ the members returned In the last gen- 

The petition makes the usual statu- ; eral election to serve In the Eighth 
tory charges and claims that the seat j Parliament.
may be declared vacant, and In addi-j To-morrow's Canada Gazette will 
tion it is alleged that the respondent also contain the return of the Hon. 
induced persons to vote who were die- ! Wilfrid Laurier as Premier and Pre- 
quallfled, and was also a party to the sldent of the Privy Council and of 
promising and distribution of public Mr. 
funds through Hon. J.

A
terestlng to Canadians. “ The times,” 
he said, " are as bad as they can be. 
I have never In fact seen them worse 
and the people attribute this unfortu
nate state of affairs to the change in

Clark 
Colchester

Windsor, Ont., July 31.—Harry 
Niece, of the Township of 
North, was brought before Magistrate Bart
lett by his wife, who alleged that be had 

the -tariff by the Democrats, but at ! formeriy been confined In a lunatic asylum 
present all parties are favorable to a i a0(j thnt he was again becoming dangerous, 
protective policy. Four years ago the Niece told the court that he had become 
Democrats advocated a tariff for re- discouraged over his farm, bis crops hav- 
venue only, while the policy of the Re- lug been destroyed by the rain, and that 
publicans was a tariff for protection as he wanted ' to be locked up as he feared 
well as for revenue, and the people that If he were left at liberty he would 
now see the fallacy of the Democrats’ kill hla wife and children. He was corn- 
platform." mltted for examination as to hie sanity.

The General adds that, although his --------------------------------- -
friend, Sir William Van Horne, thinks TREE SILVER EXPLAINED. 
the sound money advocate will carry 
some of the Southern States, he Is 
afraid the number will be limited to 
East and West Virginia and Mary
land, as the South has for a good while 
been In favor of the free silver craze.
He states that present capital Is sus
picious, and confidence nowhere reigns; 
so it prosperity is ever again to be 
restored to the United States Bryan 
must toe voted down toy an immense 
majority. Should Major McKinley go 
to the White House with a small ma
jority, the whole question will have to- 
be fought out again four years hence 
and voted upon once more. Mr. Bryan, 
he says, U supported by the ragtall, 
the loafers, the saloonkeepers and the 
worst element in the United States, 
while the Governor of Illinois and 
others of his kind would have been 
Robespierre» had they lived at the 
time of the French Revolution.

To Proles! Andy s
St. Thomas, Ont, July 31.—The protest 

against the election of A. B. Ingram for 
East Elgin will be filed at Toronto to
morrow.
charges, alleging bribery, corruption, etc. 
T'nere are also several personal charges 
against Mr. Ingram, 
say t£ey are not afraid of the result and 
cialm that even if the Conservative mem
ber was unseated his re-elëction would be 
a foregone conclusion.

The petition contains about 30t

cue of the injured who were still fas
tened In the car. Oi- little girl, Vho 
wa cut about thehead.be found down 
toy a seat, and took her out He next 
came across a woman who had been 
killed. The top o her head was crush
ed. The flames from the burning cars 
was first creeping towards her, and he 
pulled the body away from the fire. 
He thinks it was Mrs Trenchant. He 
assisted in taking 11 dead bodies from 
the wreck.

The Conservatives

t f4*C DIE KENV DOLLAR MATS.y Protest, in Qaebrr- A Clear.Statement of the Stiver Question.
Those who desire to read a plain, 

clear explanation of what Is meant by 
•• free silver ” should read “ The Cry 
for Free Silver," by John A. Cooper, in 
the August Canadian Magazine. In 
this article all the legislation of the 
United States Congress since 1782 Is 
reviewed and explained for the bene
fit of the average reader. This num
ber of our national magazine Is its 
“ Midsummer Fiction Number,” and 
contains contributions from Charles G. 
D. Roberts, Keppel Strange, Fidelé H. 
Holland, Thomas Swift, Ian Maclaren, 
Jean Blewett, Lee WVndham and Con
stance Rudyard Boulton. The Illustra
tions are of a superior quality, and are 
by our own Canadian artists—Brigden, 
Kahrs, -White, Good and McKay. The 
cover shows a special Maple Leaf de
sign, and a number of small sketches 
of Canadian wildflowers add to the 
attractiveness of this special number.

Montreal, July 
so far have been 
turn a* Messrs. Be3: i

dal.)—Petitions 
against the re-

^---------------- <> t, in Beauhnrnois;
Penriy, in St. Lawreç* îauthler, 
kvmpüon, and Quin-*® - A-—’

occu- A ■«-markable Opportunity for To-Duy*s
Purchaser# of Straw Hat*. A $75,000 BLAZE.

' /fEOA The big hat store on the corner of 
King and Yonge-streets will be open 
from 8 o'clock this morning until 10 
In the evening, and 611 day loi^r the 
straw hat bargains Will be at the dis-, 
pos»l of Ttsttors^ There will be -some
thing more than usual In the line of 
bargains, however. For one day only, 
the firm will place all lines of straw 
hats In which sizes are broken on the 
dollar table—this means that straw 
hats considered good value at two dol
lars and a half will be sold for one, 
and not one of the hats on this table 
Is worth less than -one dollar 
half. They are all new «tyles, and 
guaranteed of first-class make. There 
Is quite a run on Dlneens* handsome 
yachting caps In regulation blue and 
other designs, while there Is mo cessa
tion In the demand for outing headgear 
of all kinds. The biggest and best hat 
and fur store In the Dominion—the 
largest retail hat store in Americar-is 
Dineons', King, and Yonge-streets.

in L’AS-
m»„ -L Anne's.

Joseph Allen of Bridgeton sat three North Perth Ucrll.a Protest,
came 9# the election petition. In
He scrambled to his *eet and jumped ^wa«> presented yesterday
out of the window, leaving his coat be- aHa4ns* the election of Alex. .Ferguson 
bind. He says ihe ertv* ul me injured- 
could be heard above the uoise of the 
crashing wood and escaping steam.
He had his leg Injured.

B. M. Allen of Shiloh was lh the 
next to the last car. He was standing 
by the door facing towards Atlantic 
City. The door was closed. but when 
the crash came it opened and he was 
thrown across the platform against 
the door of the next car. He was cut 
about the head and had bis hip injur
ed. Bis wife an I two tons, ltoy Allen, 
aged 10, and William G., aged J2 years, 
were sitting In the seat with their mo
ther. The mother escaped Injury, and 
the two boys were bru'sed about the 
head ■ and body.

Miss Lillian Tyl;r of Bridgeton had 
her back injured. She came upon a 
train this morning. She was so excit
ed and overcome with emotian at the 
Injury and death of her Iriemli that 
she could not control herself, ahd was 
constantly in teats.

me Central Mills at Niagara Falla Were 
Burning, But the Relier» Turned 

Jut the game.
Niagara Falle, Ont., July 81.—At the Cen

tral Milling Ca, Niagara Falla, N.Y., some 
80,000 bushels of wheat was Burned and 
*15,000 damage done to the building. The 
mill is the largest In Western New York 
and has a capacity of 15,000 Darrels per 
day and la a large fonr-atorey building. Tbe 
fire originated In the tower of the elevator 
shaft and la iupposed to have been caused 
by spontaneous combustion. The Ore de
partment kept the flames within, the shaft 
end store bins below. The mu^, during 
the fire, did not shut down, but " . 
turning Its rolls. Tile loss is estimated 
at *76,000, fully covered by Insurance.

Another Narrow Escape.

^v

L*
V and a
\

WHO IS THIS MAN f
Mulock,X Postmaster-General. 

G. Haggart, These are the first returns of the bye- 
Hon. Dr. Montague and Col. Tisdale, elections received. The others return- 
Ministers in the late Government.

Mr. Robert Birmingham and Mr.
Onderdonk (contractor) are also sought Provisions Must Pny Duty.
2.b*D£SS2te2i^2jiS2t25?ttS The Department of Customs recently
mem be,8 thf made a rather important ruling regard-
claimed ri>rClM?edfiri»ll« *^£1 V0t ing ships’ Supplies. Several steamers 
uS majority Was l3 ' engaged during the season of navlga-

majority was 13. tion in freighting coal from Cape Bre
ton ports to Montreal brought over 
from England In the spring provisions 
and supplies for six months, enough to 

to°d Progress Has Been Made During Ihe last until they return to the Old Coun- 
Past Two Weeks. try In the talk The question having

Wlnninoe j„iv si ___ , . been raised by the Collector of Cus-Winnipeg, July 31.-Crop. during the lost tomgf the department has decided that
two weeks have made good progress, and all these extra ships' stores are duti- 
favorable reports ^have been received, par- able.
tlcularly from points on the M. & N. W. hr. Selwyn Back From the Gold Regions. 
i!LS°me ,.,ecti?n" }>arve8tlu* will begin a Dr. A. R. C. Selwyn, C.M.G., ex-dl- 
week earlier than last year. rector of the Geological Survey, and

a leading authority on mineralogy, is 
just back from British Columbia. He 
traveled over the Cariboo trail to visit 
a mine that he Induced English capi
talists to take hold of some time ago. 
’’ It is an experiment,” he said, ” so 
far as gold mining operations are con
cerned In Canada, the object I being to 
search and prove the nature of the 
gold drifts underlying the bed of lava, 
which exists in similar conditions in 
Australia and California. In these 
countries finds of this kind have prov
ed by far the richest of gold deposits. 
They may have to sink five or six 
hundred fet to strike the drift, but 
reasoning from scientific knowledge 
and from what Is known of such finds 
In California, I regard the prospect as 
almost a certainty."

While pleased with the progress of 
mining in British Columbia, he holds 
that the greatest drawback to the de
velopment has been the wasteful ex
penditure of money by Incapable man
agers, In the purchase of expensive 
plant, which in many cases is never 
used, because of the difficulty of trans
portation. He deprecates the crusade 
against Chinese labor.

Director Dawson has left for Nova 
Scotia to oversee the geological work 
being carried on there by the survey 
staff.

CRUSHED TO DEATH.
A WEEK-BED OUTIXQ.Probably

Fatally Injured Near tbe Grand Trunk 
Mutton as Georgetown.

Georgetown, July 31.—(Special.)—Yardmen 
found an unknown man lying unconscious 
and badly Injured on the railway track 
near the Grand Trunk Station late this 
evening. He had evidently fallen from or 
been struck by the freight train that had 
passed a few minutes before. He was 
taken Into the baggageroom and medical 
assistance called, but be has not regained 
hie senses, and hla Injuries are thought to 
be fatal. There la nothing about hla cloth
ing that might tell his Identity. He Is or 
middle age, dressed rather respectably, ana 
evidently a workingman. A railway em
ploye says he has Seen the injured man at 
Acton, and it la supposed that he comes 
from that town.

|\ !b !A Grand Trunk Yardssuan Hewitt's Fate 
Mishap Lass Night at tbe Stuart- 

Mreet Station, Hamilton.!xv> ed by acclamation on Thursday will 
be gazetted next week. The Queen’s Royal's Pleasant invitation.

In these dog days nothing Is more 
delightful than to take an outing at 
the week-end across the lake at old 
Niagara and the Queenjh 
Cyclists In particular wl) 
mous hostelry a pleasaat place from 
which to make wheeling excursions to 
the Falls or Into the beautiful sur
rounding country, where the peaches 
are already ripe. A special rate of 
*5.60
Monday morning, including return fare 
by the Niagara Navigation Company’s 
splendid steamers can be obtained on 
application at the Queen’s Hotel, To
ronto. The bicycle tourney will b* held 
on Friday and Saturday, August 14 
and 16. There are hope every Satur
day, and dances every evening. The 
Cleveland Bicycle Academy and livery 
1» in connection with the hotel.

MIS SWEETHEART DIED Hamilton, July 8X.—(Special.)—Morrison 
Hewitt, 8 Lochearne-street, a Grand Trunk 
yardaman, met a horrible death tms even
ing about 6 o’clock at the Stuart-etreet sta
tion. He was in the west end or the yard 
when tbe accident occurred. One car was 
running down a main trace and another 
cosne down a switch. The cars collided 
cud one was knocked off tne trace and 
thrown on Its side. Hewitt was qtanomg 
on the outside of the car that was Knock
ed over, and It fell on him, crushing mm 
to the ground. It was 20 minutes before he 
was extricated, when be was aimoA dead, 
but lived till taken to the hospital, us 
leaves a widow and 4 children. Coroner 
White will hold an Inquest tomorrow mom-

V: Royal Hotel. 
1 find this fa-

And Lanin HonraMan of Retrait Canid Mat 
Lire Without Her.

Detroit, Mich., July 31.—Louis Hanrahan, 
2? years of age, son of Sergt. Hanrahan of 
the police force, shot himself tms morn
ing through the left breast. He Is in the 
Emergency Hospital and cannot live. He 
left a pathetic letter for his parents, say
ing that he could not live without his 
sweetheart, who died very suddenly yes
terday.

,ZV \ 47 are Dead.
Atlantic City. N.J., July 31.—As a 

result of the collision last evening be
tween the Reading Railway and the 
Philadelphia and the Bridgeton 
sien train, 47 people are dead and 41 
are lying in the hospital here more or 
less seriously hurt. Of the injured in 
the hospital several are expected to 
die. Besides those seriously enough 
hurt to be In the hospital, a score or 
more of people were bruised and shak
en up. The fearful shock of the col
lision is illustrated by the fact that 
ot the 47 dead. 42 were killed outright. 
Of the dead, 42 have been identified, 
and the»bodies of three women, one 
man and a boy are awaiting claimants.

Who Is Responsible ?
The responsibility for the accident Is 

hard to place at this time, but the 
burden of it seems to rest upon the 
dead engineer of the Reading train, 
Edward Farr, though an official In
vestigation may clear his name.

It was reported last night that when 
Mrs. Farr heard of her husband's 
death she fell dead. This was not true. 
She fell In a swoon, and to-night Is 
lying in a serious condition from the 
shock.

X- TUB CHOPS in MANITOBA.

from Saturday afternoon toexcur-

?et to 20 feet each, r 
rsitlon of very promu 
ecent development 
ne one of the adjoin 
which work had be 

7 feet of this claim. 1 
this vein is absolute 
tire length of the S 

perfectly verified 
cuts in this 

by the evlden

Butterfly Nets and Sail Boats-The Harold 
A. Wilson to., S3 Klng-st. W. •

Canada Wins Again. Ing.The Tei 1to Railway Co. - Where to Go on 
Saturday.

Munro Park. Where Is It? On the 
water front, only five minutes’ walk 
from Balsam-avenue. Take a King- 

new yacht at heart, our aim Is to keep \ street car to the east end terminus 
the-public interested In our special i of the Toronto Railway, 
clearing sale of summer goods. See j The splendid band of the 48th High- 
our display ad. in another column. ; landers on Saturday from 3 to 6 
They are money savers. Sword, 55 o’clock. This beautiful park Is rur- 
Klng-street east. nished with all conveniences for plea-

sure-shekers. Go and see It and hear 
the band on Saturday. Everything 
free.

Considerable Interest has been taken 
In the trial races going on between the 
new yacht Canada and the Zelma of 
Hamilton.

While we have the success of the

36 Another Ideal Bay.
Old Probs predicts a fine Saturday. This 

news will be appreciated by the large num
ber of holiday-makers who betake them
selves to the different popular resorts, 
Tnere may possibly be a thundershower or 
two toward evening.

In the Southern States, and more particu
larly In Tennessee, the thermometer has 
ranged in the vicinity of 100 degrees above 
zero and thunder storms were the order ml 
the day In those districts yesterday. Ia 
thr North, and In Canada, the w-ather 
has been cool, and mostly fair, In factlflfes
te: (lay might have been called an Ideal

:g
1 open
>ters. ' _ , . , „
their disposel, feel co 
Ul expenditure will ri 
>pment of a valuato 
me of the permanent

Hammocks and Verandah Chairs—The 
Harold A, Wilson Co., S3 Klng-st. W.A Successor to H. B. Spencer.

Montreal, July 31—(Special.)—The follow
ing circular-has been Issued from the of
fice of the Canadian Pacific,

Montreal, July 31, lSixs.-Mr. H. B. Spen
cer, Assistant Superintendent at Ottawa, 
having resigned, Mr. J. K. Koblllard 
trom Aug. 1, and

High Grade Coal.
The l - markable growth of the firm 

of Jo .in Kent & Co., coal importers, 
has necessitated them in locating upon 
a do k which they have secured on 
the Esplanade. They now tiring their 
coal In by vessel, and, being centrally 
situated, can handle their business 
with entire satisfaction. Head office 
78 Yonge-street, first door above King.

i pany.
snow Shoe, 

im is located on the ■ 
of Red Mountain ad» 

ern Belle' on the notut 
he Northern B-lleon.** 
is of about 40 acres, to 

consists ol numerous! 
shafts. The ore taken 

Is very high grade 
Ing and the assays have 

The vein P* 
tbe b-or

win,
until further notice pei- 

furrn the duties of assistant superintenuenc 
In his place. (Signed)
General Superintendent.

C. W. Spencer, Fetherslonhangh A Co., pa
and expend. Lank Commerce fim

tent solicitors
(ding, Toronto.

Karma Pepsin 1er dyspepsie. U.8. Treasury Dellcll.
Washington, July 81.—The Treasury de

ficit for July la about *12,800,000. 
crlpts for July have been *20,400,000 and 
the expenditures *42,200,000.

day.246 It
A Year Alter Date. TUe re- Rtnanelpallon Day.

Bar Is gwlne to be » picnic an’ a baseball 
match to-day,

Dar la a gwlne to be a cakewalk, and e 
dance upon de green;

De gals bab got de boskets fall of huckle
berry pie,

An' dey's gwlne to look aar prettiest la 
dar gowns ob snowy sheen.

I lob to see de ehtldah full ob merriment 
and song,

It seems a mighty contrast to the cruel 
days ob old,

De days, I well remember, when de blood
hound and de lash

Wat de power ob persuasion, to bring de 
master gold.

Muskoka Campers.
For the next ten days the boys will 

be making tracks for Muskoka and 
other summer resorts. Before going 
you will need a complete outfit. We 
can do the trick for you at a lower 
figure than any other house in the 
city. Neglige shirts, 36c; Ceylon flan
nel shirts, 76c, regular *1.25; duck trou
sers, 84c; white duck coats, *1.25; Cash- 
mere vests, 75c, regular *1.50; 25 per 
cent, discount off office coats and vests, 
flannel and bicycle suits, high grade 
sweaters, etc. Sword, 65 King-street 
east.

Csefc'a Turkish Balks. Bl King W. Rvg. seeTRANK A GAN’S RACE. P™,in fereIlce to the statement in an 
•X.V8 paper that anxiety is felt as 
uminf ?afety of missionaries :n China, 

alleffed rioting, the Methodist 
S.i authorities telephoned The 

,last "‘Shi that the alarm is 
?n,d that i1 bad arisen from 

v,[ri,aCz?jdent,a Publication in New 
York of a letter from China which 
was a year old.

factory.
Mememcnu.

See our designs and prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom. 624 Yonge-street, oppo
site Maltland-street. Works, Yonge- 
street, Deer Park.

or making 
. Is known as the snowa 
s claim lies well for. «! 

be developed oy «

Kebert J„ Joe Pslchen and Other Crocks 
Beaten at Cleveland. Aid* digestion and Improves 

tlte Adams’ Tutti Frutu gum. 
the trade mark name Tutti 
each 5 cent package.

the »ppe- 
See that 

Frutti 1» onCleveland, July 31.—Fifteen thousand per-will
tons saw Frank Agau win the greatest pac
ing race of the year to-day at the Qlen- 
ville track, defeating Robert J., Joe Patch- 
«n and Badge In straight heats. He lower
ed his own record twice, and, incidentally, 
the pacing record of the track. The big 
l>uy stallion was wildly cheered after each 
performance, nnd he richly deserved all 
tue p.audits, for he won the race on Its 
merits.

The best time was In the second heat, 
which was doue in 2.04.

■s.’sKssyf»
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oup will not be

Marne From Their Jnnnl.
Boston, July 31.—The steamer Servln, 

with the Ancient and Honorable Artillery 
Company of Boston on board, arrived tms 
morning from Liverpool.

146: to
Karma, delleteos limit flavors. ~

Pern bel-. Turkish Baths. ;Sr. iso tonge.
For bicycle hose of the latest Eng

lish style you must visit Treble’s. We 
have secured a special lot by post; 
leading novelties. 63 Klngi-street west.

_______Dropped Dead 1st London.

London, Ont., July 31.-U. T. Ware, one 
of the oldest men in London, dropped dead 
at hla home, 4<2 Parke-avenue, unoat 1 
o’clock this afternoon. wa„ born ftI
Lancaster, near Hamilton, but bad resided 
In London nearly all bis life.

Bay Karma frol year druggist.

Person*! and General.
The Ministers in town to-day are 

Hon. Messrs. Scott, Tarte 
Oliver Mowat.

Hon. T. Mayne Daly arrived here 
and called at the Department of the 
Interior.
report to the Government upon his in
spection of the Canadian Emigration

Going Through Ihe Mouse of Lords.
London, July 31.—The Irish Land Bill 

lassed its second reading m the House of 
1-oi'ds to-day.

Cook’s Turkish Bath,, z«4 King W. dag, 73c
Bare Hsil.m Opportunity,

The old established manufactory and 
planing mill on the southwest corner 
of Queen and George-streets, with ma
chinery and plant, in complete run
ning order, Is offered for sale or lease 
or. very easy terms. J. L. Troy, 5 
King-street west.

Ask your grocer for Karma.

1 cloud» ob sin and slavery bab depart* 
ed from de sky,

e cankering chains hab rusted with 4t 
blood stains ob de Just;

From de good folks dat departed, I cae 
befth dar songs on high.

Singing ob emancipation when in Christ’s 
deah name we trust.

and SirHurricane In Hong Kong Harbor.

Hong Kong, July 31.—A hurricane pre- 
*»iled here yesterday and considerable 
damage was done to shipping In the bar* 
®°r* The British steamer Glen caiacn was 
totally dismasted. The British steamer 
Macduff dragged her anchor and collided 
w*ta the Norwegian steamer Brand. Both 
Vessels were damaked. Other steamers 
were slightly damaged.

When you buy the famous Beaver 
Chewing Tobacco, be sure the word 
Beaver Is on each plug.**In Town.” Chew Karma-only 5 cents.

Mr. Daly will present theE. Hooper & Co., Harry Webb and 
Nasmith have Sprudel by the glass.
mer* days aende8enj<fysdUtheSreDutntlon A6encies in Europe. He wil advocate 
of beim^ The King3 of Minerl^Waters a larffer expenditure on Immigration.

6 B Waters. Hon John Haggart was in the city
to-day.

Sir Charles Tupper' returned to-day 
from Toronto, and will practically re
main in Ottawa until Parliament 
opens. His residence on‘Cartier-street 
is now being fitted up for occupancy. 
Lady Tupper sailed to-day from Lon
don, and will be met at Quebec on 
the 9th by Str Charles.

Butterfly Nets end Sail Beats—The Harold
A. Wilson Ce., 33 Ktag-sA. W.

DflATM*.
LEDLEY—On Thursday morning, at hla 

late residence, 8 Linden-street, William 
Ledley, In his 65th year.

Funeral from above add re»» on Satur
day, August 1st. at 3 p.m.

JONES—On July 31, Edward 8. Jones, sta
tioner, aged 46 years.

Funeral private from Home for Incap
ables to-day at 10.30 a.m.

NORWICH—On Friday, Slat July, at hla 
late residence, 37 Boswell-avenue, after a 
brief illness, borne with Christian forti
tude, Henry Norwich, in bis 48tb year.

Funeral to Mt. Pleasant Cemetery on 
Monday next.at 2.30 p.m.

Friends will kindly accept this Intima
tion.

THORNTON—At 133 Sydenham-atreet, To
ronto, on Friday, July 31, Hannah, relict 
of the late Francis Thornton, aged 82 
years.

Funeral from above address on Sunday, 
Ang. 2. at 8 p.m.

We have made sweeping reductions 
In some lines of cashmere vests. See 
what we are offering for *1, all sizes. 
Treble’s, 53 King-street west.

-W.A.B.6
ystem Five Mere Have Died. ' " " *"

Vienna, July 81.—It Is stated this even
ing that five more of those injured bÿ yen- 
terday’a explosion at Fnentklrchen nave 
died from the effects of their Injuries.

Tnrklsk Baths. 1*7 end if* lease. Erg. 60oion
- Salads’ < eyli imfertlng."Salads” Ceylon Tee 1» delightful. Choice Assortment et Claret.

We are offering clarets at 13, *3.50, 
34, 34.50, 36, 36, 36.76, 38, 39 and 310 per 
case quarts; pints, 31 per case extra, 
containing two dozen. Mara’s, 79 and 
87 Yonge-street. ’Phone 1708.

6teel Manufacturers In Conclave.

11^*0 *ot*> J“ly 31.—A special meeting of 
th! Steel Manufacturers’ Association, as 

’ »r combination organized last
H n I* uaiid- was held to-eny at tnc 
Dimn ° ®oase- About 30 persons were 
Bool ntlr rePresentlng 27 counties In tne 
y2v' "he meeting, which was in execu- 
0,*»»lon. lasted from noon until 3 

Those present were uncoiumum- 
e ,nd it could not be learned what «•usines» wa» transacted.

Steamship Movements.A Great Fire In Russia.
Memel, Prussia, July 31.—A despatch has 

been received by a newspaper of this pince 
stating that fire broke out In Liban. Itus- 
sla, yesterday and Is still burning, a large 
portion of the town has been destroyed nna 
the loss Is enormous.

July 31. At From
Laurentlan......Father Point..Liverpool.
Vancouver.......Father Point..Liverpool.
Normannla. ...New York.......Hamburg.
Berlin................Southampton..New Yore.
Taormina.........Hamburg........ New York.
I-ougbrlgg Hol.KInsale...........Quebec.
Escâ-ona..........Shields.............Montreal.
Box Grove........Greenock........Quebec.
Nether Holme.-Greenock....... Quebec.
Loango.............London........... .Montreal.
Merrlinac........ Bristol..............Montreal.
Sarnia..............Havre................Montreal.
Siberia n...........Glasgow...........Montreal.
Vancouver.......Itlmouskl.........Liverpool.

Generally Fair.
Minimum and maximum temperatures t 

Calgary, 46—80; Qu'Appelle, 66—76: Winni
peg. 52—82: ijort Arthur, 44—68; l-arrjf 
Sound, 00—74; Toronto, 64—79; Ottawa, 5* 
-74; Montreal, 06—68; Quebec, 56—68; “ “ 
fax, 58—74.

PKOBS—Generally fair to-day; showers 
In some localities to-night or to-morrowi 
stationary or a little higher tpRiperatute.
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ass properly fitted for | 
handler, Son A Co., Ltd., 
Victoria-street.Butterfly Nets and Sail Boats-The Harold 

. Wlinen Co., 8JI Klng-st. ».Gems In Art
Are found in our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio, 107 
King street westi Telephone No. 1724 
for sittings.

Cook’s Turkish Baths, *04 K.W.s Ladles, 75c

All orders for camping and 
boat parties, Michie & Co., Robert 
Barron and Swan Bros, say, are not 
?omplete without a case of Spruaei 
Water.

A.
The genuine Tonka Smoking Mixture 

Is delightfully cool and fragrant. Try 
a 10 cent package or 1-2 pound tin.

Fifteen Wears for CrueilT.
Berlin, July 31.—Friedrich ScliroeGe*, 

General Manager of the German East Afri
can Plantage Co., who was recently ar
rested and sent In Irons to Tanga upon 
charges of extreme cruelty to natives, iina 
been convicted and sentenced to 15 years’ 
Imprisonment at hard labor.

4'ennl In Ihe Fish, Too.
hmD?’ v.World: The “Muskoka, an Ac- 
St Jni. Tom Swalweil, lu The World 
1 T r”’ Was good as far as It weht, but 
of th,„ out one of tbe cnlef factors
Is beautiful region—the Ashing—whieu 

*° K°od hereabouts.

ed
$5 Bonk Ticket# to Hamilton 4 St. Kitts.

If you want a nice short trip, give us a 
call. We have low rates to Europe. Steer
age, $24.50 ; second cabin. $34 ; first, $45 
to $70, via Montreal or New York. 8. J. 
Sharp, 78 Yônge-street.

WHEN YOUBEAD

i The World
gestion removed by using Adams’ 
FVuttl gum. Refuse all Imitations.

Indi
Tuttible to offer for » ^

demand. ; lSpecial line of Cash Boxes. A few- 
left at 69 cents each, worth at least 
31 each. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-street.

YOU GET ILL THE HEW8,nto upon
r^hers.VKtogV EM<* Hammocks and Yemndah S’haïr» The 

Harold A. Wilson Co., 35 King*»- "• Chew Karma alter dinners1ZAAK WALTON.*a«koka Lake. July 30.
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gold mm m Ontario.

t
THE GL

P PÜLLEÏS
V, mixing noies.

i.'süüw •■ »■ Bvlti*

.^Æras^sS"»»* ^-.sv: ss£Sk
blet, of the Province. H® report. ™ eg. j Teln ha. been •t™»*mprewr 
cd activity in the mining Lake : In the lower tunnel a flve^rui c^ ^ ^
peclally in the gom dlrtrlctt f reJSj*a , w|„ be pnt to wort"^°i men are ém
ut the Woods and Kalny L»»e- " ' placed In position. About «Ç nnm-I the Sultana mine a. running wltn a roreo p ac« » mlne and mill, whma nn 
of 68 men, a very rich body of orb B»vm« V-ora,,, ^ ,ncreased a. won a. more can
been .truck at a depth of 17 ■ being be worked to advantage. creek l. a
toUOO worth of gold per week 1» xhe ,0uth side of Ten Mile Creea^
t iken out. A chlorination plant r*ftrea cleQr grnnlte formation, and ore a / 
îng concentrates has just ^en udded^ [^Vthan It does on “OrtD ^

At the Iteglna mine between W and «0 J ,a dykes ^‘t^ slaje "1»

r, wu*ît,~ -,æ staatïg-;
100 feet. The property U being vlgoro y ^ ,ake| Ten Mde^ ™4?cb «ringer
3SiŸ”””Æ.“s““”: 5L"£-ïï ürjnsî s

—......-•«-*a BS»3ft«»5SISarSaïS^SE
whose tender was $250. This was not 0f Messrs. George Stewart ana » -, «bafts have been sunk and the two
done without a. «harp pagaage between B<)rklnfihaw 0f the Methodist Book Koo» L.nl be connected by a drift. The vein is 
Aid. MoMurrlch and R. H. f3rab?n* ° lt,ft tbia morning for Port ®7d“®y’ “ tw0 feet wide and the outlook encouraging.
-the one side and the Mayor and Aid. where they will m.flcate lor 11 lt\°flne vein is being developed to tfie Uo,-
Lamb on the other, the Mayor a » couple of weeks. den tinte property. An open cut 83 feet

vote being used to carry hla point. ^ j A jnffary B.A., a graduate of j"j|p btts baeu made upon It, and the vein 
•‘Sweat Box” operations Disclosed. tc ronto University and Knox College, woo L ttbout four feet wide. About 100 ton. of 

Another sharp passage occurred be- baa bcen for a number of year, in tint- or(, fr01n this property wa. treated Ini tbii.
tween* the Mayor andAild. McMurrlch “ Columbia and the Northwest lerntor- m at Qalo Hill mine, half a mile distant,
to referenefto a bill of 8M incurred lor *»„ wn. ln town yesterday He » en L, ylcld being 81600. Ten men are at
mitstde legal aaalstence to the case of r,lUte for St. Thomas, where he will sup wolk. ,
Jarvisv Toronto an injunction case , the pulpit of Knox Churcn tor tne A tcD.afamp mill Is on the po.nt of be- 
taoonnecUon with the matter of John- ‘“'t ,w0 Sabbaths. lng started at the Empress mine on Jack
Ifcto “.Consumers’ Gas Co. The Mayor Mr wllUam nenshnw, chief executive^ of- j.lak Bay, where 300 or «M ton* «c
Justified the expenditure and ^asb(.er 0f the Canadian Order of borea.ors grade ore, running 816 to 8* P . ’ . ci urse or tne uvspe.o.. w...— — .
ported by Aid. Lamb and Grahain. tbe Evince ot Quebec, registered at cu tbe dump. A number Of felns have been £ several men were almost swtocatec. pairs 68c.
Add! McMurrioh, however made a bl, b Walker la9t evening. He has Just uncovered and prospects are tnat U Wl I peeallar method of relief resorted to ®‘*ek ®“falTat 23?. 
kick against the account go ng ^ from an important meeting of the ,.,-ove a well-paying mice. was to dig a small hole ln the ground wltn Hose, special at sot.
through? ûlegtog that the City Solid- beld at Brantford. Mr. lteushnw At the Crystal gold mine near Lake j£nad‘and appiy the nostrils thereto. ■ ~»Sar M
tor's^epartment could and should have ^ g Toronto, but of course does not tuir.x Wahnapltne, 12 men are a* ”d “at In every case this seemed to afford relief. ‘knickers V, "gtiar tl".T5.
attended to the matter, which did. not up to Montreal. line samples of ore have beei taxen out. a brief Interval the suEerer uSk TrouVerJ; Me, regular 11.26.
Scoupy more than 16 or 20 mmutesin , ----------------- ------------- — The prospect namedth.JL-.ttih.nc. vou|d re8ume work with undlmlnlshed de- Wh te Dutit fa, regular
the court. During the beat of the dis- , ==»wrwr» or A DAY. In Bathbun Township la undergoing devcl termination. Nine horses were also placed
cusslon It transpired that at a secret j HA.PPENI* GS o of ment, five or six men being at work lse l;u4#r tbe plplng for safety, with the wo- |Vlama Suits, $1.49, regular 82.26.
meeting the matter had already been , p ; cathcred In and promise of this mine Is good, âne gold being men and ctudren. White Wool éweaters, 76c, regular 81 and
ihneahed out, and the Mayor thought Items or railing ccelly obtained. ^_____— 81.28. , «. „ta Ald McMurrlch had then been | Around this Busy Ctly. The Canadian Copper Co.‘s mines are all ^ *lr*B Wool Sweaters, 65«. regnlsr 8J.M.
subdutd- Tailor S. J. Sheridan had his Dicyoie k.,,,, operated by a strong force, 1=5 men man who told suen a pitiful Oak Tan Fine Wool Sweaters, 82. regular

will Tackle the Insurance Companies. I itelen from Yonge-street Arcade last nignt. belngat worln and the-ou ‘ elory to Sergt. Hales ln No. 1 Police Sta- ^®cad Bicycle Caps, 16c, regular 25c.
The Question of the loss to be paid by The Toronto Street Hallway have got lug GOJ tons a day., f^e _ _ -aePCOm- tlon Wednesday night as stated In Thar»- ! $weed Bicycle Caps, 29c, regu.ar ouc.

M3$;«r:L*“d5=;Lî*sæ: rr«i".as.““î,■:*.r.srs.'-

ses. =»sas ssreasrsw. » s g&•:
the city could recover the wee association team at the Atn* f $100 000 Four thonanna ton» of ®PeR ^or time her life woe doeen Washing String Ties, ^ for 25c.SK krounu. on Monday next Sd^Amfe Ktstle ^Bmces,

Trustee Starr Is pressing upon ms feV Uona, amPiter of !20 tons capacity is auont “fcht. Ane woman says wiei 4 rc -30 dosen Amrica
low-trustees the advisability of teaching (t) b„ greeted. The company has recently 0 matotaln her^nd their child. I* 1 X,e»ufer Belts, 23c, 40c and 60c.
pupils how to mark election ballots. I Qbdertnken a large contract for tne tils- * tnsea to I —---------—

V Gonsalcs, a Church-street tobac- posai of Its matte. '
conlst, was ffned 810 and costs or 30 | --------------------------—
days for selling cigars on Sunday.

A young fellow named Herbert Wilson of
Goderich was arrested by Detective Cuddy neroie Kescue of Two Hying Tup FlllenTby
yesterday while trying to sell a bicycle. a oncLenrtd Man. | p,r England.

An old resident of Toronto passée away I plttebarR Pa Jtily si.-Peter Warbanle The Lanrentlan of the Allan Line, Aug._____ ___________________
01 M ' 1 and Samuel Moody, top fillers at Lucy for-1 g_ baa room yet for a few cabin passeu- In

naees, Flfty-flrst-street, were overcome last Ken, The Mongolian, on 15th, has plenty [1 - , . ■
lilgbt by a moh of gas from under the |of good accommdrtatlon for first and secouu il II |
UI1 Wnrhnnle fsll hold first Gown th« I ..kiw aird afnnpnmt nniiannitnm Thfi Si- I 1

Rings 
Opal 

Pine
Ur. j. u^».euog s I |

dîsnraé «T7* bicycle." He said ne" nongnt I then assisted out, and, although almost j JÏW“iànîedTntà*‘relief, and °la a sure cure I I 83 SL I
the Wheel from a man named Thompson ni I overcome and badly burned, quietly boo- J0[ all aammer comolalnta. I “ ”Goderich bled away. Warbanle died within a few ------------------------------------ I —^
RMa7 ConM^i7Agedw76. andeSamueyl I mmu.ea of hi. remue, and Moony cannot ASU..M e«y I PenOantS
Mmntitted to the asylum as lunation Reynolds heroic action Is tne talk or Qn Thursday, Aug. 6 and 20, the New I I
wLnrv ia the vouth who atoned the I Lawroncevllle. / ^ | Torlt Central will sell excursion tick-| | |j 3i 1
Hamilton ekoress I ----------------------------------- ! I et» from Suspension Bridge to Atlantic I “ _ —

personaL The twelfth volume of the Shorthorn To-day at Maalaa's Pelât. I city and return at the low rate of ten I ge I <3
... wp I, at tbe Walker. „fhd B k ls am>ut to be issueti by Mr. The Toronto Swimming Club will hold dollars (810) for the round trip. This g

Henry Cargill, M.P., Is a to-day. Hv wfde About 3500 head of cattle nave their annual tournament at Hanlan-s Point wlll ^ a grand opportunity for visit- I ___
going np to Muskoka toaay Hy Wade About «uo neaa^ ^ ^ ^ |fl tbe lag00n at back of grand stand this lng this famous sea-bathing resort I  ̂ I
of Lindsay la at the Boaain. been regutereo, y afternoon, commencing nt 8 p.m. sharp. call on nearest ticket agent for fur- I U Doll

„ . Bbeibnrne Is at the Hoe- lng importea nmnuu . ^ Admission tree. There ls an excellent pro- ther information, or address Edson J. II - ■
Dr. Rolston of S David Hogan, 4 Derby-lane, ^“ locked evento and the races will be keen- weeks. General Agent N.T.C. * H.R. E M B InQ

„ot porta.e is at tbe np ln No. 4 Pol ce Station Mat M»t, * Cünteated. H„ 308 Main-street, Buffalo. tt ff Lm I VI
Bat Portage s lng been arrested on a warrant wnicu In the eTenIng at g15 there will be ^ -------------------------—------ I

charges him with attempting to aie pria- nd blcycle meet, entries for which Dyspepsia or Indigestion ls occasioned by I ___ ■
oners to escape from the jail. • haTe been received from all the crack rid- the want of action In the biliary duets, loss 1 IinSlI

A narty of three young girls, members or of vitality ln the stomach to secrete thel W*
a picnic at Victoria Park, ventured onttoo the band stand the Queen's Own Venu «“"‘J ®ealw“bê?ngWthe ^rinclpa?ncnuro I C&s|a - ■ /J A
far on the water and were blown out near-1 wiH render two excellent programs. At I bea(tache. i>nrmtlee’s Vegetable Pilla I U d S
ly a mile. Bescuere rowed out from tne ,be evening concert, Mr. tius P. Thomas taken before going to bed, for a while, | |
beach and brought thq ladles in. Iand Mr. J. E. Turtoa wlll sing ü duet, "The never fall to give relief, and

Str A J Tymon brought up aoout 4001 Old Brigade." Mr. Thomas will also sing Mr. F. XV. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont.,
Cfcssongers from BowmanvtUe and oshawa ‘ He Told Her Fairy Stories," and Mr. Tur- writes : • Parmalee s Fills am taking the 
yesterday* To-day they are taking Mor- ton will slfig£»aby On the Wall.» “dataKln,t ten other mekes Wblch 1 hlTe
ilsou’s employes to Oshawa to hold their
annual picnic. I Sacred Concert at Banian's Point. i Wabash Railroad.

Judges Dean of Lindsay ana Benson of The following program of sacred music auoerb and magntocent trains, Port Hope will sit to Toronto on Ang. 6 to will be rendered by Mr. Waldron s Band Th« *UP Wab„™ a*j! "be admlra-
divlde the County of York unaer tne re- at Hanlan's Point to-morrow evening, as- J™ tlavelers tbev are richly and 
cent act of the Legislature Judge Ben- si,ted by Mr. Val B. St. John and Master *0» f'xLrtous^ furtosh^to th. high- 

writes that the commission would be I Eddie Selman: v esf. style of thé car builders’ art. They
glad of any suggestions from the present Sa^ed Mozart-’ sacred consist of buffet, parlor, sleeping, cafe,
Councillors. I Gloria, m>m l^tn Mass, Mozart, sacreu c dininir and free reclining chairA week ago John Buchanan, a stranger, sung (baritone), Nazareth, tiounod; tan carg running between Detroit. Chicago, 
was assaulted and robbed ln a York-street '"*«• ta a Qrctn Hill Gonnial- song “rà St. Louis, Indianapolis. Louisville and 
line and be and another man positively ;.herV?.e GJ®en.„V‘,.0,°°?d;.®0 Kansas City. For time tables and
identified Joseph Jacobs as one of the three b RolUnMn” wng ^barltoAei The tickets of this great railroad write or
men who committed the offence. As the de- .nd . hnrV.t I ask any railroad agent, or J. A. Rich-
fence Is not ready to go on me prisoner LnUrumentan 'tiiS Is9^BDlrit Bterndal" ardsonf Canadian passenger agent, 
was remanded until 4tb Ins, “ÏÏ Tht Chl.dren'. Home Uow ' northeast corner of King and Tonge-

The annual excursion of the employes | eB; Wedding March, Mendelssohn, 
of the Barber & Ellis Company takes 
place on Monday next. In order that 
all can avail themselves of the outing 
the factory and warehouse will be 
closed on that day.

Members and friends of Life Boat Lodge,
No. 8, I.O.G.T., enjoyed an entertainment 

In Blchmond Hall last evening.
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RfBBOAf The A Starter. f
August Is our clearing month-all Unes 

01 80Te"’.Td.ï.rter’tfoMag;r:dl*
Kill HT».

re* Front Shirts, regular

r DODGE PATENT Split Frietton 
Clutch and Cut-off Coupling.

:
cost.

25 dosen Colo
“ÏÔ d‘os”n Colored Front Shirts, open
^‘do^'Neg7,^ Vhhta; collar sttached.

reS*1dos«nCbdde and Ends, regular 81 and

^iiwozen^c’eylonj Flannel, regular 81 ln*

^io*'doxeï* Oxford Shirts, regnl.r 8^ »t

“s'dozen Silk Shirts, regular 83,at82.
25 dozen Cambric Shirts, collars an 

cuffs detached, regular 81 and 81.26, at Tfic.
UIStSWlAk.

Indian Gauze Undershirts, regular 35c, at

■ ill --------- 1

Exceptionally Mild j
Thousands in use. Call and exam.

ine. Reload!The latest, cheapest and best.In Canada.Are

AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors
vtfl Deof this Famous Brand. Dodge [flood Split PalleigpAnd equallyf

r68 Klng-et. West, Toronto. M«view. The JotTbe Fire lu Albcnti.
enmatances!1 cannot7 be^too^hlgniy^o^nmenCj

mnde^preparatlons for resuming operations 

The hnandal loss to the company prou- 
sbly amounts to 82500—the value of 100,000 
feet of lumber consumed by the late fire. 
The flumes, fortunately, ore Intact. As soon 
m the danger became lmmineui, ana the 
lives of the women and children threaten
ed, the men took picks anti ppncnetf holes 
in the pipe, the heavy pressure of water 
foimlng a protecting spray, which opposed

PROPERTIES FOB SAXE.

1 TT OTEL—SUBURBAN—FOB SALB -
one of the best ln country. Thom 

son or James, 72 Victoria, Toronto.
10c.Kf&rS'M-iS.KK
StBrown Balbrlggan Underwear, regnlar 
“Nattm^Wool Underwear, regular 75c, at 

“swlss Lace Underwear, regular 76c, at

„ ,_______________ tB , and Sn“ BS gSe. ______ ___________________

Tan Seamiest Cashmere Half

5
aend s HAMS DARTICLES FOR 8ALB.i ... ....

-wv-ATES BAB PURCHASED BY AVÇ. >' 
JL tlon Ode hundred and fifty dollar» 1 

worth of Japanese Goo da; will sell at a 
bargain. Try Yates before you buy or 1 
sell" 132-181 Church-street.

A game Over 
Showed «dm on Cl pqï ns > Bril

Manager Riel 
Sown from the 
and defeated 1 
gome that shov 
lip to the sixth 
ill. round, the 
ilta off McKee 
)tfkes down to 

■” Hams, with ti 
lng streak, B< 

Malott, McDona 
Mowing with i 
a fly ln right fl 
tripping merrily 
ired that McD, 
ia»e lu passing, 
rut off. In the ; 
iver centre riel* 
ind McDonald a 
lng his base 01 
timing home on 
wo runs scorei 
ot by errors of 
e ders of both 
nfleld play of 1 
if the Dnkes a 
A feature of 1 

licking of the 
lave made mU 
barged with p 
rhen an umpln 
annot retract 
mow that. If h 
isefu’ness Is go 
*ave the 
Î Hamilton— 
Morrison, lb. .,
bean, p. .............
Baker, c.................
Malott, 2b.............
McDonald, r.t. . 
Pfennlnger, 8b. . 
Hoffner, l.f. ... 
Pfeiffer, s.s. ... 
Stoneman, c.f. .
! Total .............
; «McDonald oui 
base, 
bfike*—
Benson, 2b. ... 
Chambers, c.f. . 
icCracken. l.f. . 
iheppard, lb. .

for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra. ■ 
*11 * Co.’s, 162 King east. ’Phone 678.
\Yr II,SON’S SCALES. REFRIGERAT.
» OBS. dough mixers and sautage ma. f 

chlnery. All makes of scales repaired <*■ 
exchanged for new ones. O. Wilson e 
67 Esplanade-street, Toronto.

Appointed—Aid. 
»elra«t#rs—Aid-

Bat They Were Fairly
“mJTwouI ^ *ubd.«d-A PevP

Into «.c Swenthox-WIU *bo lu-

-garance Honey.
X) EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD R*.
1 moves frekles. tan, liver spots, black. | 
heads, pimples, chapped lips and bin 
giving complexion the healthy glow 
youth. Price fifty cents a bottle, 
druggists. Or write Peaqh Bloom D 
Co.. . corner Slmcoe and Adelaide 
Toronto.

.>... °» “jrs-s
centred in the meeting of tne »
^“control, at which the c^arg^ 
nepotism preferred by Aid. Crane 
against Aid. Bell were lnvea“f^;
All the routine business was first d-s 
tos£ o^ and then the Investigation 
w^optmed. The room to which the 

board met was crowded with aldermen, 
workingmen »“d officials, who keenly 
followed the various 

Briefly summarized, the matJef 
•me was the statement alleged to h®-
^nrdmoafdWorto SiereYJ been

tLrgeWn°tire^an

hSd been responsible for It, “ h* ha 
taken his son down to the Clt> Hall 
„d had another man discharged to 
give him work.

X Misapprehension Corrected.
At the outset. Aid. Crane, while 

Bering to the general charge, denied 
having said Aid. Bell had "taken his son 
down to the City Hall,” but ho reiter- 
ated the general charge that by get 
ting his son employment he had kept 
another man from getting work.

The pay sheets were produced, and 
Aid. Crane and Bell were heard; also 
Street Commissioner Jones-yh°8®,,sta„ ®" 
merits all agreed that Aid. Bell s son 
Arthur, who had at Intervals 
1892 and 18*93 obtained employment In 
the Street Commissioner’s Department, 
was ln May and June, 1894, working 
at his trade at 86 cents per hour on 
the new Court House, and at the same 
time he had a horse and cart owned 
by him in the employ of the corpora
tion. In the fall, when the Street 
Commissioner takes on extra men as 
drivers, he secured employment ln tne 
scavengerlng department at 17 cents 
per hour, being laid off in the epring 
to work again at his trade. This 
spring, however, he had gone to the 
States, and his younger brother Fred 
had been given his position.

One Brother Succeeds Another.
Aid. Bell proved that he was not In 

the council whets his son Arthur was 
taken on the scavengerlng work in 
1894, and Commissioner Jones Statea 
that ex-Ald. Crawford and Aid. Bell 
requested him to give the young man 
work. Aid. Bell himself had this 
spring requested him to allow Fred to 
take his elder brother’s place.

Aid. Bell’s defence was that he hadi 
not used undue Influence as an aider- 
man to get his son employment by 
turning other men out, and that he 
had always used his utmost endea
vors to get work for the unemployed 
and would continue to do so by all fair 
means. He reminded the board that 
ln 1894 many tradesmen were unable 
to get work at their trades, and were 
only too glad to get laborer’s work
tC>The Street Commissioner denied that 

any man had been laid off to make 
room for Aid. Bell’s son, and the board 
decided that the parties were practi
cally a greed as to what the facts were 
and that a report would be made In 
accordance therewith.

A Third Son Looms Up.
In reply to a question as to whither 

there were any other chargea Aid.
Hubbard hinted that there were, but 
he wotild not press them. Aid. Bell 
immediately challenged him to " Come 
on," and he did. His charge was that 
Aid. Btell last year promised to nomin
ate a man named Tucker for a posi
tion on the fire brigade, and after
wards voted for and got his own son 
appointed instead, giving as an excuse 
for doing so that the man Tucker had 
not passed a first-class medical exam
ination, which he had subsequently 
found was not a fact.

Aid. Bell, ln defence, stated that the 
son ln question was nominated by Aid.
Bailey, and was appointed on his 
merits. He did not know why his sons 
should not have the same rights as 
other citizens and be allowed to ob
tain employment when they were 
qualified for the work.

This charge was apparently too 
much for the board to deal with yes
terday, and an adjournment was taken — m,,-until
until Monday, when a report will lie hcllday canoe trip to Mu • (
prepared. Aid. Bell protested vigor- accompanied by his brother from Det . 
ously against being compelled to rest Miss Carrie Johnston of . j’ f
under the stigma of these charges any baa been visiting friends In Farkd , 
longer. tbe past two weeks, left for home yester-

Prof. George Creelman of the State Agri
cultural College, Mississippi, and a gradu
ate of the Ontario Agricultural College, la 
to the city.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Mnldrew nave return- ; 
ed to their home ln Cleveland,accompanied | In 
by Miss Mnldrew, who Intends to spend 
a month there.

By Invitation of the East Toronto Bap
tist Young People’s Society, the Associa
tion Wheelmen will attend a picnic at Bast 
Toronto to-day.

Mr. J. Scott Kerr of the Toronto Rub
ber Company left yesterday for Winnipeg,
where he wlll take a pos'tlon ln the Manl- ontslde HU Prescribed Limits,
toba branch of the business. Yesterday afternoon a benena pedlar

The Venerable Archdeacon Allen,who has p]y|ag hla trade on Poplar Plains-roan,near 
been In the city for the past two weeks gt clalr-avenue, pushed his cart along tne 
the guest of Dr. Norman Allen and Dr. thoroughfare outside the city limits and 
Martin, returned home last evening. ii,to York County, and fell Into the hands

Massev-Harrls Co., Ltd., employes will of County Constables Goodall and Young, 
hold their annual picnic and games at Par- I The pedlar has a license for city work 
odise Grove. Nlagara-en-thc-Lake, Tuesday, 1 and evidently did not know that he was 
Aug. 4, 1896, per palace steamers Chippewa outside Its territory. 
and Chlcora.

Dr Charles W. Banks of Port Jervis, N.
Y spent yesterday ln the city. He paid a The Attohiey-General’a Department have 
lengthy visit to the Toronto General tios- taken notice of the case of Edward Birr, 
nltal where he witnessed some operations the young man who ls lying paralyzed In 
rnd expressed admiration on Being snown the Toronto General Hospital, as a result 
through the Institution. of Injuries alleged to have been caused by

Mr. T. %Woodn^e-«îm^-“dY Ttotoho\pnJautod^,tre7h!vrJn^t: 
r«l w*U be accompanied by bis wife “nd ed to taïe Birr’s ante-mortem statement or 
famHy and will make a tour of the Eu- the occurrence, If necesaary. 
r< r,ean Continent, returning by way or tneMediterranean at about the end of Octo- In Jail TUI Ike Fine Be Paid.
ber A few days ago William Bracket, 86

Mr Mike Murphy, proprietor of The Elizabeth-street, was fined *1 and costs for 
Devil’s River News, Sonora, Texas, is vis- assaulting Mabel Henderson. He was al- 
ltlnc friends ln the city. His brother, Mr. , lowed to go out and get money to pay the 
j g Murphy ls proprietor or a news- fine and forgot to come back. Yesterday 
paper In San Angelo, Texas, and la Mayor the police of No. 2 division gathered him 
of the town The Murphy Boys learned In and sent him over the Don, where he 
their trade in The Globe office, thls'clty. will stay for the next ten day», unlees 

A jolly party, composed of Mrs. J. C. someone pays 84.60 for bti release.

ed
i 11]

business cards.
A LBEBT LUBAB’S BAND, OR0 _/V. tra ; mnelc furnished ; brass _™,,

£ri&>.n&rtayDL°urr,
l

ex TORAGB—BEST AND CHEAPEST : 
O city. Lester Storage Oo„ 309 6| 
dlna-avenue.

amount of lte lose. n-nllertonThe board Instructed Mr. Fullerton 
to at onoe take proceedings to collect

sssaffiss;:
provide 86000 as soon as the companies 
give consent for the work of re£°°" 
struction to proceed to meet the cost. 

Did sol Gel toe 19260.
A request was received from Aid. 

Hallam for 8200 to be offered for 
prizes for competition by ®<;hool child
ren at Island Park on Labor day. Aid. 
McMurrlch. made a 
against the chairman of the Parks ama 
Gardens Committee attemPtln/F _to 
up an opposition to the Trades and 
Labor demonstration at Hanla s 
Point. Aid. Boustead a*serted 
Parke Committee had never been con
sulted, and tile matter was shelved, 

■tray Seles.
The variation In the weather during

gSSl&iï: “etaS

.«SK1.;
ta collected, 10X4 Adelalde-street mt,

O HERMAN B. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNE! 
3 -Traders’ Bank Cbambera You*, 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 164L__
AS ARCHMENT COMPANY, 103 VIi 
M. torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Coe- 
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Marat* < 
Shippers
rp HE TORONTO 
X for sale at the 

stand, Hamilton.

appears, however, that the woman la Anna | 
Wilson and has been living with Pennoc£,_lf 
She came to Toronto on a ticket suppliedT* 
by Uxbridge town and was requested by = 
the authorities not to return there.

5 King-Street East. conn
FELL IK TO A FURNACE*8 MOUTH.

mDIAMOND HALL
ad-

Tborntom widow*of the”late Francis T’nom-
---------- --------------- mm
SUNDAY WORLD 18 

Royal Hotel News-
ton.

John Kelly, who says he is an old ^jj warbanle fell head first down tfte cabin and steerage passengers. The 8»-
É&ilor, begged on the streets and made r iouth 0f the furnace, alighting on top or ^rian wm leave Montreal, Aug. 26, for
•threats in order to secure money. He the bell> Which was almost at a white near. Glasgow direct; first cabin H6 and |6a
was sent down for 30 days as a vagrant. Moody called for help, and himself at-1 , ------- --—.

Alexander Wallace, 180 Artnur-street.was | fempted to rescue Warbanle. 
arrested by Detective Davis ‘ ""
charged with being implicated lu _tne^tnert 

a purse -i
DDetective Cuddy arrested a man named I jumped down on the^bell andparaed m-1 ^““{|!ant| ‘^“bottta1 {.“Dr!”! ‘ D^eltog’z 
Wilson yesterday, who was attempting to men up to those a.lK>vc him. Reramcs wa» Dysentery Cordial, a
ii.no;-,. at a blcvcle. He said ne Bought then assisted out, and, although almost /,e lamiedlau rejiei

AKVILLB DAIRY-478 YONGE-ST, 
guaranteed pure farmers milk sup*

p^led^etall^nly^^Fred^Sole^jpropglemr,He also ln-, . , Cucumbers and melons are 4< forbidden
yesterauy | haled the deadly gas and fell Into the bell. | fruit ” to many persons so constituted that

_ __ other workmen came to the top of the I tùe least Indulgence ls followed by attacks
and «T cents from Mrs. H. Jtt. I furnace and were discussing plans of res- of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These

one, when John Reynolds,» one-legged man, persona aro not aware that they can in- 
. ___ I j____________ .a nn tha Kail *nzi niitiflPfi tin» I uulge t# their heart s content if they have

IFINANCIAL.
L?N^^Mt=YaDr,^M|

Merritt « Sbepley, 28 Toronto-street, 
ronto.

laxwell, r.L .. 
todden, s.s. ...,
lates, c..................
l/nge, 8b..............
icKeown, p. .. 
Iltkey, c.f. ....

Total .............
Hamilton........... ..
pukes ....................
; Earned runs—H 
j-Baker, Cbambe 
1er. Home rnn- 
pff Dean 8, off k 
k—By Dean 1. 
ly McKeown 2. 
12, Dukes 10. D 
Ft to Morrison. 
Daveo.

» . ONBY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE! jVl life endowments and other securitl" 
Debentures bought and sold. Janus 
McGee, Financial Agent, 5 Toronto ■trett

IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOA® 
on good motgages ; loans on endow- 

ment and term life Insurance policial. W, 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broket, 
1 Toronto-street.

F
Dr. Bryce Is 
te. D. Moore hotels.

Proprietor.

sin.
Dr. Schrearr of 

Bosaln.
Charles J. Posey 

Queen’s.
B. M. Ballantyne 

Queen’s
Sheriff Armstrong 

tie Walker. ,
Misa Hay sails a

01mÏ w' KTorthcot^ Belleville, has been

Vm“ T.l^isey of New York City.was 

to tbe city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Inskip of Depew, N.Y.

In town yesterday.
Mr. Robert Kllbach has gone 

down the St. Lawrence.
Mr. Leclere Atkinson has returned from s 

holiday trip to the South.
Bishop DuMoulin has gone to the Pac’fic 

Coast and will not return until October.
w A Barber sail» for England on tbo 

Canard SB. Lucania from New York to-day.
eldest daughter of j. Met

re turned from Europe yester-

BABTi
Iprlngfield .. ., 
Syracuse .... .. 
Batteries—Smltl

eney and By an.

NATIOÎ 
At Boston— 
hlladelphla ... i
oston ................
Ba tterles—Keen 

lulllvan find Bei 
At New York—

Irooklyn.............
iew York............
Batteries—Harp

deekln and Wan 
At Washtngton- 

laltlmore .. .. 
Vaiblngton .... 
Batteries—Espei 

IcQulre. Umplp 
At Cincinnati—

flttsburg.............
jinclnnati ... .. 
Batteries—Klllei 

thret and Vangh 
At St. Louis— 

"wo games to-mo

MAPLE L 
The manageme 

I.B.O.- of the To: 
een making arra 
nrough fiye eastc
inn ville, rl
onrg
lay Peterboro’. 
nrlng the week 
iry of the team 

® «tar, Maple Lea: 
I t te*m that 
I Leafs win be pl 
I Ela8£« : J. Groi 
I F Maloney, H.
I Cinnamon, W. E 

■ towson and B. <

the VIOTQI 
I Sporting Editor
I u— th6 statemei 
I jfyeof the 27th 
■ f.B.O not having

Ira to4 financially.II X"trea,ed w

of Brockvllle ls fit tbe 

of Ancaster Is at the 

of Parry sound ls at 

e Canard SB. Lu-

-
1> [CHARDSON HOUSE,CORNER K1N6 
IV and Bpadlna, Toronto, near rahmi 
and steamboats ; 8J 60 per day ; tr 
Union Station take Bathurat-street car W 
door. S. Richardson, prop.effect a care. In light, dainty and 

artistic settings, with 
> without diamonds 
in combination.

T«*ssras.'s?»!«js
J. A. Kelly, prop._____________________
rp HE BALMORAL-BOWMANVILLBI - 
I Bates 81.60. Electric light, ho 

water heated. H. Warren, prop.I^yrie Bros.were for a trip son
JEWELERS and 
SILVERSMITHS

SPECIAL NOTICES.Maa®
Toronto. •

Cor. %
) • Yeiige and Adelaide Sts.

Miss Mason, 
bert Mason, : Snapsm 

Groceries..
streets, Toronto. MEDICAL.day.

Nieol KlngsmUl, Q.C., left on Thurs
day for a run across the ocean and

^Onerator Marshall Tripp has returned to 
htatts at Police Headquarters after a 

fishing trip.
Mrs. Henthorne of Winnipeg, sister of 

Rev. Charles E. Perry, Is visiting at tne 
Mlmlco parsonage.

vfr n a Sinclair, Dayton, O., has been vIMtingwIth Mr. David Boss, 170 Wilton- 
for some time.

i Basil Blase Last Evening.
Bland’s coloring establishment at 9 Ade- 

lalde-street west was damaged 875 by fire 
at 6.30 last night. Loss covered by Insur
ance. Cause unknown. The blaze start

led In some rubbish ln the rear part of the 
slop.

■ dally
ewcai 

and on thiGenuine French Peas, 15c per tin.
Baking Powder, lb. tins, 10c per tin, 

regular price 15c.
Armour’s Potted Ham and Tongue, 5c 

per tin, regular 10c.
Spanish Sardines ln Tomato, 6c per tin, 

regular 10c.
Extra Granulated Sugar, 22 lbs., fl.
'India and Ceylon Tea, worth 40c, 23c per 

pound.

—Fearman's Famous 
—Hams and Bacon

Are, without exception, the best goods of 
their class In Canada, and, as our stock Is 
always specially selected. It wlll be greatly 
to your advantage to buy these goods from

ART.
FORSTER HAS TA! 

at No. 24 Klng-iwvR. J. W. L.
JML studio rooms 
west (Manning Arcade),

and social
The following contributed to the program:
Misses Sheriff, Macnamara, Luncy, L,ami> 
and Nesbitt, and Messrs. Castle, Armstrong 
and Gray.

One of the pleasantest and at the same 
time cheap trips ls that taking place to 
Grimsby Park this afternoon on Str.
Queen City. This steamer ls fast be-
rnd'?fgS.“sfÆ Pota to the Supreme Court,

to Hamilton also. See ad. —
The stabbing of John Fralelgh, of 2D J 

Temperance-street, by a man whom be said 
he didn’t know, on Eastern-avenue bridge, 
lost Monday night promises to nave de
velopments. Fralelgh blmseir was a pr.s- 

at No. 4 Station last night charged

Am Ordlnarv U.8. Occurrence.
Fort Smith, Ark., July 31.—George 

Wilson was hanged here yesterday. 
The executions of Carver, Davis and 
the two NofiTes, sentenced to hang 
with Wilson for the murder of ayian 
named Schach, were delayed by ap-

STORAGE-
avenue, _ , .

Mr. Frank Yetgh and Mrs. Yelgb will 
few weeks’ holiday* at tneleave for a 

Wellington sandbanks.
Dr. Lambert, the ex-honse surgeon, now 

General Hospital, suffering from 
slowly Improving.

legal cards. ___

ning Arcade. _________

ln the 
typ’ivid, Is 

Prof. J. 1. Bates ls fast recovering from 
.... poisoning accident, ana will, In all 
probability, be well ln a short time.

Rev. T. C. DesBarres of 8L Paul’s, To
ronto, went to Muskoka last week. Rev. 
F. H. Fatt officiates ln his absence.

Mr. Frank BailMe left yesterday for a
lie was

SICK HEADACHESarsaparilla
Sense.

hi.-»

Building, 76 Yonge-street.
J Positively cured by these 

little Fills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, I u9‘

Jidlgeation and Too Hearty gating. A per - 1 O O
Good & Co-

'ain ln the Side. TORPID LIVER. They 
tegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
maïï PHI.

mm j. u. c.
nT'U‘ïf’ H. Bowes, F. A. HI-ton, L* 
Bwsbey, H. Scott Gritfla, H. L. Wsu.
T-OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, S 

cltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
bee Bank Chambers, King-street esst, 
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money to 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Il Th. T TO*D

I sUPsssL:■ glance of the a, 
I ?flv* »t 10.30 ant
■ Limes, This iff,lco'ir?et 3.tolft-
la“lj*»7ers, and 
S“® tl>* battery wi

M' DIA&

I
I S-S'-IE
I Tfc'^Addr*“ J-
I iowta.Gafden C|ty 
B P'ayers to

oner
with having assaulted William Gorwooa on 
the Eastern-avenue bridge on tne same 
night. JL

Business Embarrassments.
S. Lowry, Fltzroy, has assigned to T. W.

I McDermott.
The creditors of A. E. Cattle, harness, 

Slmcoe, wlll meet to-day.
At a meeting of the creditors of Howry 

& Son, lumbermen, Bay City, Mich., held 
this city, the Bank of Toronto, one of 

the largest creditors, was given security to 
the extent of $490,000 ln a mortgage on tne 
film’s plant, lumber, etc., at Feneion Falls. 
The business is to be continued.

Geary & Co., general merchants, Pinker
ton, have assigned to J. X. McMaster, this 
city. They had offered 60c on the dollar, 
but it was refused.

I
TELEPHONE 424.i Aslibrtdge Bay Works. aa> OCULIST,

fÇRTW'ÉT'HAMILWDISEASES 8
l) ear, nose and throat, lluiia 11. Ji 

Building, N. E. Cor. King and Xooge 
Hours 10 to L 3 to 5. —

Among the preliminary matters dis
posed of by the board was a communi
cation from the City 7nglneer ln re
ference to the completion of the Mc- 
N&mee contract on Ashbridge’s Bay 
Improvement, stating that 81500 had 
been held back to cover the cost of 
work Included ln the contract, but 
Which could not be done at present. 
The remaining portion of the work 
had been satisfactorily completed, and 
a recent examination showed that the 
channel Is from one foot to 18 Inches 
deeper than the contract called for, 
Viz., six feet

At the expiration of the period of 
guarantee, on Aug. 1, Mr. McNamee 
wlll be entitled to a further sum of 
85525.

Any sarsaparilla ls sarsapa- 1 
rilla. True. So any tea is tea. j 
So any flour is flour. But grades j 
differ. You want tht itst.- It’s I 
so with sarsaparilla. There are j 
grades. You want the best H 1 
you understood sarsaparilla as j 
well as you do tea and flour it 1 

i would be easy to determine. ' 
i ! But you don’t How should 

you? When you are going to j 
buy a commodity whose value 
you don’t know, you pick out i 
an old established house to i 

| trade with, and trust th*ir ex
perience and reputation. Do so 
when buying sarsaparilla.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has been 
on the market jo years. Your 
grandfather used Ayer’s. It Is 
a reputable medicine. There 
are many Sarsaparilla,a— 

but only one Ayer’s. It 
cures. „

Small DOse. • TO BENT
Small Price. OR A TERM OF YEARS—THAT 

large factory property corner Teraulay- 
Hayter-atreets, at present occupied by the 
Cobban Manufacturing Co. (limited). Ap
ply W. & E. A. Badenach, 17 Leader-ian^.

F
f 5

MARRIAGE LICENSES. __ ■
TT T¥ABAr»BDBR OF MABBUjg 
Jri.» License», 5 Toronto-.trcet 
lugs, 589 Jarvls-street ______

ERRORS OF YOUNG & 0L
Organic Weaknecs, FMltnj 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

BUSINESS CHANCES.

mOR SALE IN THE THRIVING VIL- 
_C lage of Emsdale, district of Parry 
Sound, at a rate on the $, a new and well- 
nssorteti stock of general dry goods, gro
ceries, boots, shoes, ready-made clothing 
and gents’ furnishings. Stock amounts to 
about $4000; bulldiug can be leased for any 
term. Good opening. Proprietor retiring 
from business. Apply to D. S. Vincent, 
Novar, Ont.

1 Wtn’s Vi MUSICAL.1
A FMKÊI FHBtil

will give. 23 leaaona ou l lofio 
charge. Student pay $1 tor ews. .
tively no other churgos.

Make application at once.
KARL WERNER.

Teacher of Violin. Plano Organ «“» 
do In, 174 LDgar st.-J?t. m .

ÎKH Afro Nervous Debility 
XH Dhaneea of Bight, Stunt* 
ti, Lose of Powor, I'staa ln '*1 

_ t Emissions, Dyspepsia, Semina 
Écoessive Indttlgondn, Drain tn Urifat 
alimenta brought on by Y ou tofu

*

jBetter Fire Protection Wanted.
The Kemp Manufacturing Co. asked 

for a fire hydrant to be erected in 
their yard at River and Bell-streets, at 
the expense of the city, Aid. Lamb, as 
acting chairman of the Works Com
mittee, had written ln reply advising 
that the company pay a rental of 820 
per annum for the hydrant, and give 
a bond not to use the hydrant for any 
but fire purposes. He was taken to 
task for having done so by Aid Mc- 
"Murrlch. who was in the chair during 
the temporary absence of the Mayor, 
Bn the ground that the matter was 
within the prerogatives of the Fire and 
lAght Committee.

It was decided, subject to the appro
val of the Fire and Ifight Committee, 
to grant the request, the cost to be 
borne by the appliean*.

His Worship's Second Vote. 
^^■(Cders were opened for two hose 

Htovagona. and the lowest tender 
Hlhat of $244.50, by William Vokes, 

the Chief reported that the 
mrass work on the last wagon supplied 

by that gentleman was defective, and 
i that he had refused to remedy It, the

oo ICalliiy. en doting So stamp for treatise, 
J. E. HAZELTON, 
Lusted Pharmacist, 306 Yoagetit 

Toronto. Ora

veterinary. _____

Session 1695-96 begin» October 16th.

LAND SURVEYORS. 
TT NWIN, FOSTER MURPHY * ®i
S.B8aD;VanySrSkb^nds^r-

1838.

U!» Case I» Scrloea.
TelepD<

.iRugs from your 
Old Carpets.

Spend Civic Holiday In Bo Oil et ter, via 
prewe ef imllu—Speslnlly 1-uw Bates#

Choice of four routes. Vi*.;
First—Leaving Toronto Saturday, 

August 8th, at 3.20 p.m., via. N. Falls, 
arriving at Rochester 10 p.m.. return- 
toe sameway. Second-Leave Toronto 
Saturday lit 3.20 p.m.. returning direct 
from Charlotte ÿunday evening via 
Emmess Third—Going to Charlotte 
diroa on Saturday night, returning 
same route on Sunday evening. Fourth 
Vetoing via Charlotte on Saturday 

returning via N. Falls and Port 
i Dalhousie. For full particulars and

» îates apply to Empress office on Ged- 
des' Wharf.

lawn bowls
LlrTum vîtM îîoal* »
Bowl put up ln pair» orrait. *-in

A choice lot «< PorooUln Jack. Ju»t

SAMUEL MAY & Ç
Bllimfd Table and Bowling * 

Manufacturers,
68 KING-STREET 

Toronto, Ont

Wo make beautiful Reversible 
Hogs from your old pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the same, a* we are pro
tected by Patents.

*

HE hafWEST.IfflEitlClD 886 81188$
1601 Queen-Street West, sa/\y*

i
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GUNS. GUNS.
r

IBS 0.1.1. BULLETIH. MONARCH•>'

I iTOM COOPER’S ISLAND TRACK RE
CORD ALLO ft ED,EU: <rq on

THE SUTEA SHOE !
É'LEYS I
S' i

Ê
Our Stock is now complete, embracing 

Greener, Clabrough, Williams and Bertranc 
Guns. A full range of styles and prices. We 
also carry
Reloading Tools, Shells, Cartridges, Etc

Dealers, Write for Discount Sheets.

Tke Rncln g Board to Hot 1b Sympathy 
With Female Bicycle Raclas — Will 
Blacklist Amy Track on Which Women 
Are Allowed to Baee Before the Publie 
—The Card tor To-Night at the Island— 
Bicycle Hews Generally.

si
IT Split Friction 
F Coupling.

Call and exam-
K l

L It Cooper. 

Rides It.

The C.W.A. Racing Board bulletin, July 
81, 1896, Is : V

Sanctions Issued : Aug. 1, Toronto Islend 
Track Association ; Aug. 4, Smith’s Falls 

• Bicycle Club ; Aug. 6, Ottawa A.U., even
ing meet : Aug. 10, Oshawa Bicycle Club, 
Kingston Bicycle Club ; Aug. 12, Port Hope 
Bicycle Club ; Aug. IS, Ottawa A.C., even
ing : Eolavier Bicycle Club, Quebec ; Aug. 

• 15, Wellington B.C.; Aug. 17, London Bi
cycle Clnb ; Aug. 18, Petrolea Bicycle Club: 
Aug. 19, Sarnia Blcyc e Club ; Aug: 20, 
Ottawa, evening meet ; Aug. 21, Slmeoe 
Bicycle Club ; Aug. 18, Granby, Que., Bi
cycle Club ; Aug. 27, Ottawa’ Athletic Club; 
Sept. 7, M.P.A., St. John, N.B., provincial 
championship meet.

The following tracks have Hied the re
quired affidavits
deau turf track, Port Hope Athletic track, 
St. Mary’s Driving track.

The following record, hiving been 
plied for on the board’s form, Is allowed : 
One mile, professional, competition, paced, 
flying start, Tom Cooper, Detroit. Time 
1.58 2-5. Made at Toronto Island track.

Several female bicycle track races have 
taken place In Canada, notwithstanding 
every effort on the part of the board to 
suppress such exhibitions. Promoters are 
warned that the board will hereafter black
list any track upon which female bicycle 
riders are allowed to race before the public.

HORSE AGAINST BIKE.

I?
mand best

W Leads.“Get one on,”i
M.i ll'i

r.VGUINANE BROS., 
89 King Street West

GOODYEAR WELT SEWN. 
Fits Any Foot.itpelleige t- ’

« 11Toronto. MS

The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd What has been the Public Opinion ?
Never have heard a word said against them. 

What are the opinions of those riding them ?
Without one exception have given entire 

satisfaction.
We treat our Customers with fairness and generosity.

IB SAXE.

i—FOR BALB —
country. Thomp- 

la, Toronto. 66
81 Yonge-street, Toronto. as to measurements : Ron-

.. Prices Cut the Figure ..
QUALITY considered, 

our Reduced Prices repre
sent THE BEST VALUE.

Early purchasers bene- 
.fited, as our stock is limited.

ap-
ROSEDALB AT OCELTS.HAMS DOWN THE DUKES.R SALE.

[ABED BY AUO- 
and fifty dollars 

to; will sell at a 
fore you buy or

A Score of ISO piled Bp tor the lew ef 
Three Wickets.

Shewed Heed end Bad Play and 
Brimant Kicking.

Manager Richardson’s ball team came 
Sown from the Ambitious City yesterday 
and defeated Toronto’s aloe Dukes In a 
game that showed every variety of piay. 
Up to the sixth Innings It was whitewash 
all round, the Hama getting only three 
Mts off McKeown, while Dean held the

On Wednesday the Roaedale Cricket Club 
team went to Guelph, and opened a match 
with the local clnb. Piay commenced at 
11.30, with Forrester and Leroy of Roeedale 
at the bat. Leroy was bowled In the sec
ond over after scoring a single. Larkin 
followed, and a stand was made. At lunch 
time Forrester had 64 runs to hla credit 
and Larkin 36. The latter succumbed In 
the second over after lunch. Lyon took 
hla place and was run out after adding two 
runs to the score. Faulds next came on.

For the Next 30 Days
I and BRANDIES 
roses, at F. P. Bra
it. ’Phone 678.
g RËFRÏOSBAT- 
rs and sausage ma- 
acalea repaired or 

. C. Wilson * Sou,
ronto.
SKIN FOOD RB- 
u liver spots, .black- 
id Ups and hands, 
« healthy glow of 
enta a bottle.
Peach Bloom Drug 
Id Adelaide streets.

we will offer to the Public the greatest bona fide bargains in 
Wheels of our own make, preparatory to making arrange
ments for our next season’s trade of 1897. We have a few 
wheels left over of 1895 and 1896 which will be closed out at 
prices that will convince you that whatever the MONARCH 
CO. advertises can be relied upon.

*

Chicago, July 81.—W. W. Hamilton of 
Denver, who holds the world’s unpaced 
mile bicycle record, has challenged Col. J. 
G. Taylor, the horse-owner, to race Joe 
Patcben a mile against him for 82600 a 
aide, and Mr. Taylor has accepted the chal
lenge. The selection of the time and place 
for the test of speed has been left to 
Hatch Bros, of this city, who are backing 
Hamilton.

The Dayton - Warerooms :Dukes down to four. In the seventh the 
Earns, with two men ont, opened a bat
ting streak. Baker making a double,and 8 KING-STREET WEST.

YESTERDAY’S TURF EVENTS. OCR NATIONAL GAME. Every Wheel Guaranteed.At
1base lu passing, and three runs were thus Leroy, b Phillips

cut off. In the ninth Baker sent the sphere Larkin, b Phillips .
iver centre fielder’s head for a home run, Lyon, run out ....
rod McDonald made the circuit after get- Faulds, not dut ..
ting bis base on balls, stealing second and Forrester, not out
coming home on errors by the Dukes. The Extras ....................
two runs scored by the home team were
got by errors of their opponents. The out- Total ...............
Se ders of both nines did good work. The 
Infield play of the visitors was fair, that 
If the Dnkea at times wretched.

.... 86 A TREMENDOUS GAIN.
# New York, July 81.—A meeting of the 

Executive Committee of the L.A.W. was 
held In this city yesterday. The total 
membership of the league Is 62,241, a gain 
of nearly 23,000 since the last annual meet
ing.

President Elliott said after the meeting 
that he believed much of the great suc
cess of the league was due directly to tho 
agitation of the good roads question.

Hexl Saturday's Hatch Between the Capi
tals and Tecunuehs.

There should be a rush for seats at Nord- 
helmer* when the reserved plsn for the 
Capital-Tecumseh game next Saturday Is 
opened. A large delegation from Ottawa 
la expected to accompany the team to To

ss It Is generally thought down In 
„„„ »« that this will be the hardest
same that the champions will have to play

ever 8606 People Tamed Oat to witness 
-the Trotting Bates at Stayner- 

Otfcer Baee Meetings.
Stayner, Ont., July 81.—Over 8000 peop'e 

attended the races at Stayner. The weath
er was fine and the bents were keenly con
tested. The matched rate was very ex
citing. Summary :

Matched race—
Harr

ed
All bargains marked in plain figures.:::. S?

CARDS. 10 $7 OO 
60 OO 
60 OO 
66 OO 

• 66 OO 
66 OO 
60 OO 
60 OO 
62 OO

No. 9
“ to

85 Wheels for......
BAND, ORCHB8- 

lahed ; brass and 
181 Duchess-street, 
12 Robert-» treet.

160 IOO
“ 11 IOO Ladles’DOCTORS AT CRICKET.

The next game between the city physi
cians Is expected to be one of a more ex
citing nature than the two played. The 
west having proved too strong for the 
east,It wss thought a more evenly-baianced 
game would be Married v. Single, and this 
will take place at Roaedale grounds on 
Thursday next at 2.30. Admission free. 
Everybody Invited.

rentthe °E
“ 21 
“ 20 
“ 30 
“ 31 
“32 
" 29

90A feature of the game was the brilliant 
kicking of the Hams. The umpire may 
bate made mistakes, but could not be 
charged with partiality. At any rate, 
when en umpire has given a decision, he 
cannot retract It, and all players should 
know that If he takes back a decision hla 
ne fulness la gone and he might aa well 
save the field. The score :

2 112 1 
12 2 12Big îtonND CHEAPEST IN 

jrage Co., 369 Spa-
90 Cents’t

Best •tln.e-2.28k. 
2.40 trot or pace—

Pool Seller ...................
Harper Grit ...............
Barrie Boy .............
Minnie Blue ...........

90BIG MATCHES TO-NIGHT.
Three big match races will be pulled off 

at Banian’s Point by electric light this 
evening, and the sport promises to be of 
the same high character as recent meets 
at the Island. Particular Interest la being 
taken in the Davldson-Blliott and Moore-

_ ___ Hnlae contesta, and, aa the rider» are In
The Toronto C.C. team against Roeedale their best form and the fastest tandems

C.C., on the University lawn, at 2 o'clock procurable will be put In to pace them, It
3 o to-day, will be : E. G. Rykert, J. M. Is likely that records will be smashed on
O n Lalng, P. C. Goldlngham, S. Casey Wood, all sides. The racing starts at 8.80 sharp.
4 1 W. E. McMurtry, W. H. Cooper, A. H. The events will be:
y n Collins, W. B. Dean, F. F. Looaemore, K. Match race—Harley Davidson v.
h 2! H- Cameron and W. M. Massey. Elliott; puree, 860 ; best two In three
n » - Rosedale’s representatives will be : Bow- heats.

_ — _ banks, Howard, Forrester, Ledger, Clement, First heat, 14 mile,unpaced—Riders toss
Total ................... 44 4 9 *26 9 3 Lyall, Montgomery, Le Roy, Larkin, Plas- for posit ton.

•McDonald out for not touching third, ^Attewell ^ M^<* >“*• °»*» *"d

A.B. R. H. O. A. E SSM-f- K Stwltog?°j.“. HaU,*a! ^ PSOed *

o » I * o Chambers, 8. Chambers, C. Leigh, J. T. Match race-Frank Moore and Harry
ftiîoo Çtorkj,A „B- Black, D. Graham, W. Wheat- Hulae ; prise, 826 unset diamond ; beat
lino? ley' “■ Garrett, w. Hodgins or W. Tile- two In tiiree heats. *
0 14 0 1 tom _ _ . First heat, one mile—Riders toss for poal-
n „ a Ï 5 The Toronto C.C. team against Hamilton tlon ; paced by Robinson and McGill- and
n T ü ï n C.C. on the University grounds, on Mon- Tucker and Boake.
0 1 0 2 3 any Aug 8, at 11 a.m. sharp, will be : D. Second heat, (4 mile, paced.
X fi 2 2 o 2^ Saunders. E. G. Rykert, J. M. Lalng, Third heat, quarter-mile, unpaced,
ï ï o a o W- H Cooper, P. C. Goldlngham, W. J. Match race—R. Thompson, W.A.-B.C., r.
1 _ _ — EieuJ7' S- Casey Wood, W. M. Massey, Lou Bonnes!!, R.C-.B.C.

Total 40 2 9 27 lo w~i Dean, K. H. Cameron. vice ; beet two In three heati.
•lotel *.............. * * •" The following team will represent the First beat, 14 mile, paced.

9 i North Toronto Cricket Club at Brampton Second heat, 14 mile, paced.
.... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—2 to-day : J. G. Kitchener (captain), Mich- Third heat, two miles, paced.

Earned runs—Hamilton 2. Two-base hits ell, W. Marks, A. Mason, Dole, 8. Bald- Mile, 2.40 class, amateur—First heat—A
—Baker, Chamber». Three-base hit—Hoff- win, Jordan, A. Miller, Harrison, J. Quirk, McEachren, Tourists ; G. Nicholson, R.C.
net. Home run—Baker. Bases on halls—; W. Ellis, Ewing. B.C.; H. Cassidy, W.A.B.C.; H. A. McGill,
Off Dean 8, off McKeown 2. Hit by pitch- ■. . . - — T.A.C.; Cornelius Meehan, Wanderers ; J.
er-By Dean ». Struck out—By Dean 4. CITY SENfOR LÉA&UB. . Anderson, R.C.B.C.; G. H. Banka,
by McKeown 2. Left on bases—Hamilton ! Th, nit- 8enlor h„,d th,,r _--v. Second heat—G. H. Doherty, T.A.C.: B.12, Dukes 10. Double play-Dean to Mai-: ,4T“* last Mrht « the Market Hole A. Laver, T.A.C.; H. Thompson. R.C.ri.O.; 
Dave'o Morr'aoIL Time—2.12. Umpire— _ wltll tlle full attendance of delegatee! Marshall, Ramblers ; R. Gardner, Wan- 
Uaveo" i There wa a lot of Important bnainesa gone derer* > D- Craig, W.A.B.O.

TWiurrw through, hlef among which" was the Bx-EASTERN LEAGUE. curslon Committee’s report. The league
Springfield .. .. 1 0005002 0—8 9 8 decided to run their excursion to Buffalo
yracuse..............01010110 0—4 8 8 on Aug. 15, leaving Toronto Saturday night.
Batteries—Smith and Qunaon ; Willis, De- The games of the league scheduled for this 

laney and Ryan. Umpire—Swart wood. afternoon, and which promise to be very
! exciting, are : Classics v. Queen Cltvs at 
2 o'clock and Red Stockings v. Maple Leafs 
at 4 o’clock.

LACROSSE POINTS.
ill «-T,bt “«“Broda will meet the Nelsons at 
ooo Ketchum Park this afternoon.
2 i t Brantford and Parla senior teams played 

at^Brantford Thursday. Brantford won

Elora defaulted to Mount Forest Thurs
day at Palmerston, giving Mount Forest 
the tie game.

j The Maltiands would Hko to arrange a 
match with some outside team for the 
holiday. Please state terms. Address W. 

Blight, 78 Concord-avenue.
The Maitland II. Lacrosse Club are open 

to receive challenges from any outside Jun
ior team for Civic Holiday. Address, 
stating terms, to Hugh H. McDougall, 6 
Belmont-street, city.

The Nelsons' team to meet the Maltiands 
to-day at Ketchum Park will be picked 
from the following : Labbett, Upton, Gir
oux, Cooper, Jeffrey», Cresswell, Maltby, 
McHardy, McBrlle, Weller, Moore, Staples, 
Robertson and Brent.

The Elms will place the following team 
on the field against the Maltiands II at 
old Roaedale grounds to-day : Goal, Booth; 
point, Harvey ; cover-point, Seldsworth ; 
defence, Stevenson, Linden, Purser; centre. 
Tasker ; home, Hicks, Major, Hallett 

Kyle ; Inside, Lennox ; sub., 
captain, Kelly. Game

«90ACCOUNTANT — 
and balanced, ae- 

Adelalde-atreet east.
Fnsend. ASSIGNEE 

Chambers. Yoege- 
phone No. 164». 
0MPANYr"l03~VIG 
ae 2841 ; Gravel Con- 
icavatora and Manure

90 Ladles’
80 Wheels

And a number of odd wheels in proportion. This is offering 
you a gold dollar for 75 cents.

Don’t lose this chance of buying a first-class wheel at half- 
price.

Ride a MONARCH and keep in front.

:r.:4 4 dr 
2 disBurlle ... 

Nell MaoHamilton—
Morrison, lb. .

£ean, P.....................
Baker, c....................
Kaioi' :

KM:..:
Pfeiffer, a.a.............
Stoneman, c.f. .... 0

A.B. R. O. A. E 
12 0 0 

2 0 
0 0

. disTORONTO O. 0. GAMES. Best time—2.88. " " 
8-mlnuto trot or pace—

Shamrock ...............
Denver .....
Doubtless .
Smuggler

o
0
2
1
1
0

Cedi s.0
‘^ytl^tWew? o 481" 'Beet "time—2*.87H.

GOOD RACING AT GRIMSBY.
81.—The Grimsbynv_47S YONGE-ST.. 

, farmers' milk eup- 
Fred Sole, proprietor.

6 and 8 Adelaide-st. West, Toronto.Grimsby, Ont., Joly 
races opened here to-day under auspicious 
circumstances. The weather was good, the 
trac* fast and the attendance fair, 
race between Hagan's Stanton W. 
Burk’s Brunhlll A. was very 
ed, Stanton W. winning by 
length each heat. Summary :

3-mlnnte stake trot, 8500—
L. L. Haaar's, Grimsby, Stanton 

W., by Wilkie Comns (Green)...
J. Burke's, Ottawa, Brunhlll A 

(Burke)
V. R.

Fanny, (James) ...................................
W. B. Field’s, Smlthvllle, Flora 

Stanton (Mlddauffi) .............

Base.
Bakes—
Benson, 2b.................
Chambers, c.f............
McCracken, l.f. ... .
Sheppard, lb.............
Maxwell, r.t. .........
Sodden, s.s.................
Bates, c........................

3b............
McKeown, p. . 
Blakey, c.f. ...

The 
and 

hotly contest- 
a abort balf-

CIAL.
AND UPWARDS AT

Macdonald, ]iaclaren, . _
28 Toronto-street. To- As It Should Be.

THE CLEVELAND
ill 

2 2 2
I

iN ON MORTGAGES, K 
ta and other aecurltlea. |;
and sold. James 0. m 

gent, 5 Toronto-atreeL |
T MONEY TO LOAN 1 

loans on endow- M 
insurance 9

and financial broket,,*

; prize, silver ser- ; out- 
Lenr- 
called

Carpenter’s, Winona, Big side, 
mouth ; field 
at 8 p.m. sharp.

8 8 8
Hamilton.........
Dukes ............... 4 4 4

Tima—2.21ft, 2.22(4, 2.2344. 
Running, half-mile dash—Ed. Smith’s 

Baronet 1, A. Bnrland’e Dr. Jameson 2, 
Thos. Noble's Cinderella 8, J. • G. Arm
strong's Pigeon 4> .Time .58(4.

Running, H mile, beet two In three—
J. Brady, Glanworth, Homer ...... 2 1 1
J. Rlnn, Ruakvlew, Money Musk. .12 2 

Hildreth, Southeot, Susquehanna 4 8 dr
G. E. Tlzard, Oakville, Coriander. 8 4 dr
H. Hulae, Toronto, Little X........... 5 6 dr
W. Muir, Toronto, Furnace ......... 6 6 dr

Time—.54, .58, .52.

AQUATICS IN MUSKOKA.
A great regatta and at-home will be held 

at Beaumaris, Muakoka Lake, under the 
auspices of the Muakoka Lakes Association, 
on Toronto’s Civic Holiday, Aug. 10, 1896. 
Many distinguished visitors will be pre
sent, and the aquatic exhibition win be 
of the beet, while the annual At Home Is 
already one of the social events of the 
year. Special train accommodation has 
been made, which will enable visitors from 
Toronto to attend the regatta at a cneap 
excursion rate, and If they desire to they 
need not leave the city till Saturday at 
1.50 p.m., and they can return on a special 
midnight train on Monday night and Da In 
Toronto on Tuesday morning in time for 
business. An excellent boat service has 
been arranged for. Yesterday the Regatta 
Committee of the Association met In To
ronto and completed many of the arrange
ments. Among those present were Hon. 
President Walter Read, Q.O., President W. 
B. McMurrleh, Q.C., and Commodore Dr. 
E. Herbert Adams

is finer than any other bicycle extant in its 
construction of such parts as the hearings 
and chains. This ideal wheel is what it 
claims to be, the Leader of all the Honest

gee ;

TELS.
TBL^BEST dollar 
rder».0rjohn S.

M. High Grades.
» DAVIDSON CUT A RECORD.

London, Ont., July 31.—The race 
the London Bicycle Club to-day
EHa£r EKr’LKSE meet

The weather was perfect closed to-day. The race for the Ohester- 
for fast riding, there being no wind. Don- field Cup was the principal event on tho 
bar.McLeod and Westbrook acted as pacers, program. It was won by Phoebus Apollo,
Davidson got the worst of the etart, being w th Bamplon second. Summary : 
five yards behind the tape when the pistol The Chesterfield Cup, handicap, value 800 
waa fired. He made the distance In 1.01 »ov».. part in specie (given from the race 
flat, which la the fastest time made on this f“nd) add«l to a sweepstakes of 15 aovs. 
track Summary : each, 6 forfeit, for 8-year-oldg and up-

Mile, amateur, opcn-Fred Axton 1, J. wards; winning penalties ; the second to 
Craise 2. Time 2.85. receive 60 eovs. ont of the stakes ; 144

Mile, professional—Angus McLeod 1, Will 3-5’l?l,r-°1<J bay colt
McIntosh 2 Time 2 261-5 Phoebus Apollo, by St. Simon, ont of Poly-

Mile novice—F. Hobbs 1. F. McKinnon 2 neeia, 1 ; the Duke of Westminster’s 3- Osgoode Hall beat St. Matthew’» yester- 
Others dropped out. Time 2.81. ' year-old chestnut oolt Bamplon, by Ain- day on the grounds of the latter by 4

Half-mile; amateur, open-Ralph Alton L Phton, out of Rydall, 2 ; Mr. George Lamb- events to 8.
R O Blanev 2 John Davidson 3 Time ton's Red Hat, 8. Singles—Ashdown (O.H.) beat Warren (S.1 121-5 7 The other Starter» were : The Lombard, M.), 6-7, 6-1, 6-1 ; Summerhayes (S.M.)

Half-mile, profesalonal-Angna McLeod 1, Court Ball Dlnna Forget, Stowmarkel beat Medd (O.H.), 6-1, 7-5; Ballard (8. 
F. Westbrook 2. Time 1.19 45. Utica, La Sagesse, Pretty Correct and M.) beat Maclean (O.H.l, 6—*, 6—7, 6-2 ;

Quarter-mile, prefesslonal—Angus McLeod , F. Tyner (S.M.) beat Scott (O.H.), 6—4,
1, Will McIntosh 2. Time .35 4-5. 'rh* last betting was g 10 to 1 against 6-2 ; Cooke (O.H.) beat R. Tyner (S.M.),

Half-mile track record, flying start-Har- Phoebus Apollo, i to 1 against Bamplon, 7 6-2. 6-0. ,
lev Davidson Time 1 01 flat to 1 against Court Ball, 7 to 1 against Red Doubles-nMedd and Ashdown (O.H.) beatjey i^avmeoii. xime i.vi mu Hat, 4 to 1 against Lombard,8 to 1 against Summerhayes and Warren (S.M.), 6-4.

Dlnna Forget, 10 to 1 against Stowmarket. 5—7, 8—4 ; Cooke and Scott (O.H.) beat
12 to 1 against Utica, La Sagesse and Ballard and F. Tyner (8.M.), 4—6, 6—1,
Pretty Correct and 50 to 1 against Beau- 6—3. 
vais. Phoebus Apollo won by a length and 
a half. There were six lengths between 
Ramplon and Red Hat.

RACING AT THE FAIR.
There will be plenty to keep 

mile track at the Toronto Bxhlb

Send for Illustrated Catalogue. 
Great Bargains in Second-Hand Wheels.

meet of 
was at-

IOUSE.CORNER KING | 
Toronto, near ral roiito 
81 50 per day ; fro” i 
Bathurat-atreet ear to

n. prop. _______________1
S HOTEL, HUNTS- 1 
per day. Klrat-ci»»» »» | 
travelers and tonrlatot 
ited sample room» . th» $ 
oughout with electricity. *

AL^BOWMANVILLB - *
light, hot ®

truck record.NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Boston— R.H.E
œelPhJ*. •" 1 0 0 3 0 6 2 1 6=13 15 2 LACROSSE GAME AT HAMILTON.

Batteries—Keener, Jordan and Clements ; Hamilton, July 31.—(Special.)—W. Stroud 
Sullivan and Bergen. Umpire—Lynch. of the Capital Lacrosse Club of Ottawa 

At New York— R.H.E and Dan A .Rose of the Tecnmeeh Lacrosse
Brooklyn............  10102000 1—6 11 4 Club, Toronto, were in the city yesterday,
New York ...........00104400 0-0 13 1 and wl.l likely arrange for a match here

Batteries—Harper, Kennedy and Grim : 0Q 10- •
Meekln and Warner. Umpire—Hurat.

At Washington— R.H.E ELORA BEAT GUELPH.
Baltimore .. ..01000080 1—5 11 0 Elora, July 31.—The championship la- 
Wasblngton .... 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1—4 10 0 crosses match which took place here to-day 

Batteries—Esper and Clark ; German and between Guelph and Elora resulted In a 
McGuire. Umpires—Mercer and Hoqer. victory for Elora. Score, 4—2, In a very

exciting game, lasting three hours.

H. A. LOZIER&CO
Cleveland Cycling Academy, Granite Rink. 

Salesroom, 169 Yonge-Street.; LAWN TENNIS.
Electric 

Warren, prop.

L NOT 1C fiS........ .........9
RSON’S HEALTH BE-» 
jnly curative herb »,r*J K cb, kidney, 1I«' ,J*I 

skin diseases, catarrh. «
constipation, P“®?’ **ii’:*

Queeu street wens^B The WandBrer.At Cincinnati— R.H.E
Cincinnati 0 0 2 0 0 1 3 0 1=7 ^ 3 GEORGETOWN BEATS BRAMPTON.

^“gh.ey a,n<’, Merrltt : Georgetown, July 31,-The championship 
Ehret and Vaughn. Umpire Lally. } game here to-day between the Excel alors

At St. Louis—Game postponed ; rain ; of Brampton and Aetaas of this place re-
two games to-morrow. . suited In a Victory for the home them by

MAPLE LEAFS TO TOUR. j free°“from^rough good combina' 41 ‘ro/* G^d^lroe’Vftaff "VsfUssc8
The management of the Maple Leaf ' “core’’S&l™ ÎXwV 1 BriStlem"! The Qu'een Clty B^cle^rnbVrV? race

B.B.C. of the Toronto Senior League have! min.; 2, Georgetown 6 min • 8 tampM»5 been postponed until Aug. 19. bad 
been making arrangements to .make a tour ! 6 min.; 4, Georgetown 1 m n • 5 Gm » roads being the cause, through five eastern towns. Including Bow- ; town. 6 min ■ 8 Georgetown ’ 6 ml^^7 Ja9k Barchard, the East-end bicycle rider,
Banville. Newcastle, Port Hope and Co- Georgetown 8 min • 8 Seoreetown 2 m’l.. • wou*a Ilke t0 arran8e a race with either
bourg, and on their return home they will i SSwn 11 ' mln l Groroetom' Ingle Booïh ” Ali>«rt Grope, race to be
Play Peterboro’. All clubs wishing games n0 time given ■ 12 Bramnton j 5, n ridden on Inland track. Addreas commun!-
during the week should write the secre- E Pa“Lns of OrangevUto aSted ss raterS «Uon to his manager, W: A. Fraser, 52 this year. Upward» ef 88700 U to b, dlr.
tary of the team early. A. Dnndas, sec- 0 urangeviue acted as referee. Ad,i,ide-street cast. “|1 between the runner» and trottera, as
retary Maple Leaf B.B.O., lte Jarvla-street. CANADA-ZELMA RACES ---------- follows :

The team that will represent the Maple ga«aua-z,h>uma RAGES.
I^afs will be picked from the following The Canada and the Zelma have met sev- 
playera : J. Grogan, P. Gloeter, H. Crew, en times, out of which the former won
F. Maloney, H. Rodden, W. Rodden, W. four and the latter three races, showing
Cinnamon, W. Dundas, H. Hamilton, E. the Canada to be the speedier boat and
Lawson and B. Olcott. the right one to race Vencedor, the Amerl-

--------- can challenger. The following is a record
THE VICTORIAS AT WELLAND. of their races :

Sporting Editor World : I wish to cor- 8 J^?ne ^rray’ Cup’ Toronto-Zelma, by 
»ct the statement that appeared In your Jui 1 n KItoue of the 27th Inst, about the Victoria iq mV’ Q een 8 0 P’ Toront°—by
B.B.O. not having been treated well In Wei- *juiv ii rr^__ _ r.___J»nd financially. The team con Id not have Jul£ io’ «ï m b «mlï*
Wn treated ietter.-T. A. Harmon, cap- ^ % B^SS^hy  ̂Vc®”'

• July 2D, Oakville—Canada, by 1 min. 52
sec.
^July 30, Oakville—Canada, by 5 min. 19

1 i
BIKE BRIEFS.

Since the announcement of a reduction in the price of 
the WELL-KNOWN HIGH GRADE WANDERER 
ladies and gentlemen have availed themselves of the splen
did opportunity of securing their favorite cycle.

Now is your chance. Our stock will not stand these 
prices long. Come now and secure a bargain.

ldical.__________
1ROAT, LUNGS1, 00^
mchltis and catarrh 
-street. Toronto. _ DR. SUNSHINE.

the half- 
Itlon busyART. ___________

F°RSTER'HA|iTA
With Health the World to a World of Su- 

ehlae—With Disease, a Dark, Gloomy, 
Prleen-Lthe Abode - The Great South 
American Remedies Have Brought Buck 
the Suuehlme to Many u Lite.

Rheumatism—What Joyful news to 
the sufferer from chronic rheumatism 
or neuralgia! That Instant relief and

a at 
cade). Yearling colt trot, 8500 (14 entries) ; 2- 

year-old colt trot (17 entries), 8600 ; 3-year- 
old colt trot (28 entries), 8600 ; 8-year-old 
colt pace (15 entries), 8600. The foregoing 
have all closed, but the following are still 
open ; Three-minute trot, 8100 ; 2.80 trot,
8160 ; gentleman’s road-horse trot, 8100, and 
farmers' trot or pace, 8100, entries for j an absolute cure can be had In from 
which close with Manager Hill on Wednes- one to three days by using the Great 
da?' Aok- 26. The running races : Open, South American Rheumatic Cure

»eems incredible, but thousands say ïîw’i oYpen hurôto^i4 mtlesl jlief f!mera! «’« a fact, and here Is the testimony 
race, half-mile beats. $100 ; Hunt Club ' of one: “For three years I suffered 
hurdle, 1% miles, $150 ; open handicap, % | untold misery in my legs, for six 
mile beats, $140 : Breeders' Stake, for all I months I was confined to my bed. I

used al1 the ordinary remedies I could
bra?dJ! Ï4 mSle.?8& Bntrt'eMor' these . ,ha“da Bo.uth American
races close, as per prize list, either on Rheumatic Cure being brought to my 
Sept. 1 or S. notice, I procured a bottle and it gave

me Instant relief. A few bottles com- 
COPYRIGHT A WINNER. pletely cured me.”—George (Denham,

Brighton Beach Race Track. July 81.— druggist, Petrolea.
Th* talent fared very badly here to-day. Kidneys—Spontaneous,
favorite, capturing but two of the seven testimony Is the highest recommend

First race, mile—Marshall, 4 to L 1 ; t.hat ?an Be given the Great South 
Chngnnt, 12 to 1, 2 ; Agitator, 4 to 5, 3. American Kidney Cure. What It has 
Time 1.43%. done it can do again. It is a kidney

Second race, 5 furlongs—Flying Squadron, specific—gives quick relief in all kid- 
*1 \ 1 ;Florlaa' 1° to 2, 2 ; Salaire, 13 j ney disorders, heals and strengthens.
Third' race,m| furlongs—Dolando, 10 to CJlesI«>-’ °»*;,

1 ; Annie Sweet, 18 to 8, 2 ; Medlca, 9 to! wrRea- J Bad been troubled with 
10, 3. Time 1.03(4. gravel and kidney disease for eight

Fourth race, mile—Pearl Song, 15 to 1,J;! years. ‘Remedies’ and doctors could 
The Swain, 3 to 1, 2 ; Deerelayer, 1 to 3,1 give me no relief—pain was so severe 
3'pi^iimrnrn^'fnrinn<m Knnn w x i that I could not lie down or remain
1 rTragldïaô. 4 toTlTBrighttoV 10 to L ‘n °n*. P0,‘U2" 1 Procured
3. Time I.0194. a Bottle of South American Kidney

Sixth race, 5 furlong»—Eliza Belle, 0 to Cure, took It according to the dtrec- 
1. 1 ; Bergen, 0 to 1, 2 ; Karma, even, 8. lions. I got Instant relief, the sore-
TSeventh^race, 1(4 m,lee-Copyrlght, 4 to X  ̂1 “

even! 3^“ Tlm^l^i'. 2 ’ B®“‘® Brownln*’ mend this wondSful remedy to all slm- 
Brighton Beach Entries : First race, affected.”

11-16 miles—Sir Francis 118, Sir Dixon Jr. The Nerves—We live in a hurry and 
Dragon 108, Refugee 107, Article j nine-tenths of our ailments are due to

_____ ! nervous exhaustion, impoverished
** 2"” ^ "" i blood or bad digestion. South Araeri-

ur Joanny, Kaiser Ludwig,"Tempes- £aiV ^ervlne la a blood-builder ; it 
Sir Frederic 108, Ntimeroet 100. tones the nerves and stimulates diges-

5 fur ongs—Llthos 114, Cle- tlon. Thousands whose lives were a 
. aaV, wter 105, Pleueuse 100, Sam- burden to them are to-day in excellent 

t_ 95. Trianon. Klrkyarra 90. health because they have tested its
bourtli race, mile—Peep o Day 116, Bona- marvellous dbwpp w tt Qba».™an parte 110, Sep tour 108, Formal 104, Volley MnrTiswt S, -t* ShermfIJ 

102. Cassette 100, Trlllette 90. Monlsburg writes: I was completely
Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Sherlock 108, run down—a great sufferer from sto- 

Ameer, Lustre 108, Galilee 107, Drelbund, maeh and nervous troubles. Tried 
Sirocco 105. Cromwell 102. Heliopolis 100, every medicine in the market with 
Jnnone, Will Elliott 99, Royal Rover 82. little or no relief. I obtained a bottle 

Sixth race, 2(4 miles, steeplechase—Sf. gouth a merle.n Vewir .Anthony 152, Woodford, Marcus. Merry 21™ v NeTrv[ne; Before 
Field. Spot, Ecarte 149, Annie Bishop 147. ha,ï U„wa! taken I had derived 
Red Pat 145, Daly 142, Marble 139. Lafay- great benefit. Six bottles made me my 
ette, Flushing 139, Golden Gate 127. old self again. I recommend It to

TURF NOTES.
ORACE....... ...............

k-STREET — TORONTO'S 
furniture removed 

ained If desired.

THE WANDERER CYCLE COMPANY, LIMITEDMoss Rose, owned by Wm. Mitchell of 
Bronte, the Queen’s Plate winner of the 
D. W. Campbell stables of Milton, fell over 
a bank Into the valley of the Twelve-Mile 
Creek on Thursday, and was killed. The 
more was pasturing with her foal by her 
side, and, having became somewhat blind, 
tell over the bank, dropping nearly 100 
feet. Moes Rose won the Plate In 1879.

Corner Church and Lombard-Streets, 
Manufacturers of Chain and Chalnleae Cycles.

• ^al cards.
i’OBD.' BARRISTER, 
try public, etc., lv ffSi Although there is great cut

ting of prices in some lines of 
questionable makers, you can

Always rely upon our 
meeting competition 
with better value.

HTHEPureWES. HILTON A 8W 
ers. Solicitors, etc., Jjro 
age-street. J. “■ v”r|• «T., F. A. H ton, Lhar.

Grltliu, H. L. Watt.—
. barristers, sm

nt Attorneys, etc., » 
-,ers. King-street east, c 
orouto ; money to 
James Baird.

TO-DAY’S GAME.
The Torontos returned home last night 

_ on the Empress, and will play here the 
I ÿknee of the season. Scranton will ar-
■ five «t 10.30 and play a series of tnree
■ tomes. This afternoon the game will be
■ yiiod at 3.80. Brown will pitch for the 
M Y0,1oesvers, and Horton and Sngden will 
a no the battery work for the home clnb.

Blood means sound health. With pure, rich, 
healthy blood, the atomaoh and digestive 
organs will be vigorous, and there will be no 
dyspepsia. Rheumatism and neuralgia will be 
unknown. Scrofula and salt rheum will disap
pear. Your nerves will be strong, your sleep 
sound, sweet and refreshing. Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla makes pure blood. That Is why It cures so 
many diseases. That Is why thousands take 
it to cure disease, retain good health. Remember

BICYCLE.The Roof (Garden.
Next week at the Roof Garden will be 

ahead of all : Carr and Tourjee, musical 
artists; Mona Wynne, a charming sou
brette; Zimmer, the greatest dr all Jug
glers, and Rich and Ramsay, in their latest. 
Matinee to-day at 4 p.m.

HD
:Jl, »

—No better wheel made.
—Send for Catalogue.

G. T. PKNDRITH,
HAMTFACTYRKB.

7* to 81 Adelaide West, Teronto. 848

unsolicited

1DIAMOND DUST.
The Diamonds would ilke to arrange a

gme with the Crawfords. C. W. William- HOAST is the old Scotch name for a 
* cough. The English name for the best

Un e would like to receive chal- cure for Coughs. Co ds, Sore Throat. Asth-
**ÿer* from clubs whose average age Is 14 ma and Bronchitis Is Dr. Wood’s Norway 
w*. Address J. C. Rome, 81 Shuter-st. Plue Syrup. 248
inli Gnnteu Cltys will pick from the foi- _ 77;—7----------7—7------------
i®w;n,8 pJayers to represent them In their The Wellingtons put t)he following team 
n^tclV,agaln8t the Kemp Manufacturing against the Burekas on: Stanley Park this 

■o. fhls afternoon on fh» Log^n avenue afternoon at 3.30 : Maybee lb.. McCreary 
F°°nfl8 : Kane, Bird, Heffron, Sammons, 2b., Murphy 8b., Dunlop s.s Windle l.f., 
fvSli Br°wn, Ryan, Dalton, Fogarty, Duffy, I Thompson c.f., Caney r.f., Defoe c., Fur- 
v Br‘«a. j long p.

CU LIST, ___
amilv=diseasbs -

ud throat. UuTmYouJ «Z3^ 
Cor. Kiug null 
3 to 5.

S

Hood’s =*=

TAKE LUNCH TO-DAY
ACE LICENSES- 
. ISSUER OF ÜlÂnRU^^,

Toronto-atreet.
-AT-

BARNBTT' ®

Board of Trade Cafe
a, 5
-street. Sarsaparilla We have now received a 

small consignment of the 

world’s standard

la the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists, f 1.«-

iv m as* as t R" .
lessons »u '*1

ut pay 81 tor ow*- 
charges, 
iou attill. WERNER. j

,l(n. Piano 0«SaD 
.l.igar sitift.____

'see»iwwv
Corner (Treat aid Tong» etreeto.

The dining room Is conveniently eltnated, 
cool, quiet and handsomely equipped, 
cuisine to the very beet and the prices 
popular.

bj j* r»*ii cure Liver Ills; easy to HOOd S Pills take, eaay to operate. 26c.
Ie

trouble and recom-™.J.<>v, Outfitters of Every §, 
Known Pastime.

The

TROUSERS ?<=L4

ting of SeotclB310, The 
101, Tomoka 

Second race, 6 fnrlongs-OhaJlenger 118, 
Burlesque 113, See SkwL The Manxman 
111, Our Johnn 
towo, L 

Third race, 
ophaa 110, Voter 105 
ovar

«
Cr If you want an extra pair 

an assortment is waiting 
your inspection atSURVEYORS......

MURPHY & Bl
Established e Our $3 Trunk for $1.99STER,

tlchmoud streets.
cycles. In all other lines we 
have plenty of stock.

-L

109 KINC-ST. WEST This eonvas-covered trunk to » gem 
for strength and neatness, slreugly 
made, with steel clamp#, sheet Iron 
bottom, good lock and eotehee, with 
tray end hist ease. It will pay you 

to buy uow.

EAST <Ss CO.,
Cor. Yeuge and Ague». Me

A special line of English 
Worsteds and Scotch 
Tweeds, an overstock, 
which will be sold at cost 
to clear. McLEOD cuts, 
fits and superintends the 
manufacturing of all hi» 
trousers—and they excel 
all others.

iIM BOWLS t»
■Vvo*

—Hammocks, Camp and Verandah Chairs 
—Tents, Flags, Tennis, Golf,Cricket 
—Lacrosse, Baseball, Bowls, Croquet, Etc.

-eg
Bowl» from

•ùtsr.&'ü
ufncturlDX 
ock, on 
in pairs i E. C. HILL & CO.bto*.( Poreelalo Jack» Just w

IL MAY & Ç
bin and Bowlin*
lanufacturers.
G-STREET 
roronto, Ont.

-------- :—---------------------- everybody so afflicted, and cheerfully
J. S. says : “I was In a dreadfully | give It my testimony.” 

weak and nervous condition, unable to | 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and I 
Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cured Colds, 
me.” .. . .. . . ______ Throat

Dorn. Agents forOnly those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Fain with 
yonr boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief la sore to tnose 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

NORWAY PINE SYRUP cure» Cough,, 
Hoarseness, Croup. Asthma, Sore 
and all Long Troubles. 246

, Gund lor Complete cestaloetzu to

HE HAROLD A. WILSON CO., Ltd. TROUSERS ? CENTAURS and CRAWFORDSVi/ESt* 88 Blur il Weal 
Tarante.
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sssssut ffC"™vr-rs ■•
«» «.,««• -2”isr-rr«

TELEPHONES : 'that the world's circulating men railway bridge at. the C*na-
' Business Office—1731. medium must be largely .lnc!'®“s^QtetÔ “mm “end miraculously escaped the

Editorial Rooms—523. long It the wheels of trad^y rat,‘na, lto o'clock this #ve or tlx

SUBSCRIPTIONS, ^a'^.ent 'solution ot the problem large cut stones, ,n tUelv ^‘ttous bCow

r,y, SSS ZZ,Z 2 ta Offered a. theFtru. gj-- - ‘wo SgCJSjf^ss =; 5 srits ÇBB Bstes&gg'&L iDally (Sunday Included) by the year.. 5 ( be it 16 1-2, 16 M J-JConvention actions. When the Immense ferric
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. uoon^Th* relative values eeted at the top ln position to low—

the TORONTO* SUNDAY WORLD $ the two metkU onoe determined, “« trae preclplCe, the "nM to charge ecH

s; t%zv,s .x&rs sM JîRfî* :r -Mr;

gyssh .siWSoS.ssjrT»: *»rvKTbi? ■-s.« s-
In British Honduras, by of 1 other. Suppose a bond for & thou ahaft fell with a crasn, over the
cellaneous Short Stories '»*{}.*?* Obscure 1 «Mid pounds be given now, payable the bridge ticket office. Had he not

„mUk.bkui„mpb. SHf.csSaS
... - i-UonV fVi A thnnqands who have fiSS^Ihe^Woman of Exercise ; A Good and flve hundred pounds ln.®”gl^1h workmen below, and nothing worna haveWe have reason to thank the thousands w Englishman’s Farming Experience ln Can- gllVir crowns, or American silver dol- Qaved them from instant death.

shopped earlier in the interest of store reform. Closing g_ — S.«ïïa SS
at .5 o’clock has been emiriently successful from the start «an can coupâmes. SmSSS^wSS on
and the trade generally has practical proof of What can 1 U*5S “üS&”,Ær%
be done in this line. jSTa“«l ». ïilïiS 'S ST-SS

, 7 of Insurance at Ottawa. From this are go differently affected by heat or

i No other store in America, so far as we know, closes letter lt wl„ appease be dear that, if Id ^-tiveiy **££*$?&
, , „ , , , the policy or contract oi affected at all. The action of one

regularly at 5 O clock. made and dated In the States and pay- ta, compensated by that of the
* ‘ ible m dollars, tt will not be a viola- other> BO that the ball neither falls

. , .h» contract to pay these dol- w ith heat nor rises with cold, buttlon of the contract to pay remalns constant at the same distance
lars ln silver or ln other legal c from tlto pln upon which lt swings, 

authorized by Congress. If the Tbe chronometer balance, used for 
, . .. ... thlll contract was a first-class watches, Is anotherappllca-

courts held that this contra tlon of the same principle. This may
good one, then the policyholder in ^ taken ag an muatratlon of the true 
Canada would have no action against eoiution of the silver problem—of the 
,h. —-npv deuoslted at Ottawa as se- problem of two metals circulating side 
the money aeposiieu » by *ide—the value of each and every
curlty for carrying out Insurance c n payment ot a thousand pounds or a 

Where there Is no violation cl thousand dollars remaining a constant
quantity, because made half ln gold 
and half ln silver coin.

i l THE TORONTOi
l PA

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER, 
NO. 88 YONGB-STREET, TORONTO. 

Branch Office : No. 13 Arcade, Hamilton. 
H. B. Bayers, Agent.

Guinane Brothers I Guinane Brothers
214 Yonge Street.T. EATON C<L. TI

Everything Goes.Canada’s Greatest Store.
------ --------------------------------------------- -----------------^

190 Yosos St., Auocst l.

Toronto.190 Yonge St.

ÉCan you afford to invest $2 now and get $6' in
See Page 77 for Fumtture Prices. the While liquidating this stock there must needs 

be some Fill Shoes—heavy soles and lots of leather. 
We offer you summer bargains for fall joys—for

I every shoe goes /nto the

J Dissolution

/ iEarly Closing Î / 
< 1

1

1;
0 'clock—Second month of theStore closes to-day at 1 

summer half-holidays.
Store closes other days at 5 o'clock—Second year ot

ft~ « 1

:v$-• 1

jpTO Liquidation

vjgjgi Sale of Shoes
and there’s but a month before the remnant of the

into the-hands of

a ■
! tthe

;

MICHfevered MILE.I
stock—if there is a remnant—goes 
E. R. C. Clarkson for sale en bloc.

• 1 Thela Said to be TroublingAn Bye Disease
Dairy Cattle In the neighbor

hood or Toronto. , ™

*255£ffï£3;ir
inspector»* detailed to, the .1»^ “
diseased cattle may be brought m ana «
^The'* worst' TtL situation ,s tant « 
number of the dairy cows supplying milk 
to toe c?ty aïe sold to be suaermg from 
the complaint. The local Medical Health 
Officer should see that these are Isolated.

Dr Bryce says that while tnere is no 
evidence that this eye-dleease renders the 
milk of Infected cows tojurlousto me coa-

yet the milk of no fevered animai is

9

SATURDAY SHOE BARGAIN DAYttnee
PriceThis Store will be Open till lO p.m.! Gi

M

Furniture Sale Î rency A
WHAT

Only in recent years and in very few stores is busi

ness stirring and active in midsummer. The highest

inspiration for August activity goes out M „ ™»™
in regard to furniture. Weve made it possible Ior as agalnat the deposit of the ocvem- 
business to be just as interesting now as two months U-. «
hence, and this is how we do it : U - —TlSTÛX

By sending a smart buyer rouna to tne leauing l*v the premlum ^a, paid in Ontario It j In the last number of The Week Mr. 
tories during their dull season and buying great quanti- waa equivalent 10 a “mtr“a wording céïvès6to PhïPthen<true glutton of the jI £f'Mratrêah WWhènftthe*engines were ataix-

loncs UUllllg v , , , | . Ontario, notwithstanding the wording Jdjygj. problem. "The relative values Lj ln motion the hot water gushed out of
c- „ _f nrur ernnds cheao for cash we re aule to discount Dollcy to read that It was made of the two precious meals once de- the condenser and Mr. Donnelly got it in
ties Ol new gooab tuwy lto uwn . Iv ?T‘i,rd states But even if this termlned. make all debts payabl^halt lorce froto bis thign downward. Tne

, ctYmprallv and the best we have ever done. 1n the Unltfd 8^te®. ®“ tecta Ontario to sold and half In stiver coin Then, water wa, at a boiling temperature and
the trade generally, ana U1C ucsv W<- is a sound law it only protects un anould any depreciation of one of them l ct,uaequ0ntly scalded him pretty onaiy.

__ • f,,rnitnrp «sales haVC come to be policyholders, and lt would seem to take piifce from Increased production —------------------------------—
semi-annual furniture sales I be the duty of Parliament at the t°£ pother causey nwould^be exactly | emiQMANT bo*’* TATB.

coming •e“l”4tono”oubt ag to what other.;- Whether ^aa«^“ learn. Cat to Canada, Met Bjd Co-p.-r

monav Canadian policyholders , bi-metallsm. and Mr. Maclean deserves and «.« Milled at
kind of m ^ wh0 pay their : a crown of silver at the hands of the Kingston, July 81—Mlcnael Harney, wno
In American companies, w P «liver kings for his Ingenuity in de- died at Buffalo as a result or a railway
premiums ln gold, ought to receive vising it. But ln the first place, think Rccidcnt, was an emigrant lad rrom ocot- 
thelr DOllcy when lt falls due. of the Inconvenience of being com- lond- nemed Michael CrulckshanlM, who
their policy pelled to take a mountain of silver ln llTed here for some years and adopted

July 80, 1896. payment of the moiety of a large debt. tbe name 0f Hartley from toe family ne
Tioor tor__I beg to say that the de- in the second place, is tt true that the boarded with. He grew restless, found

rvv.itt made by the various insurance balance of appreciation and déprécia- bad compnny and drifted off. He was last 
„/ held as a guarantee tlon wohld be always preserved? beard o( by his friends in Kingston about 

^^^ Lmnaniee by which they are Might not the appreciation of one of t years ago. Then he was In Buffalo.

^rsris&& *« ■sThese‘^ntrLto^there^reaslyorW other, or v^versa. .^that thetotol . Jf ^ men would give to the Hv- 

necessary duplication, C*J* iSLov^hen ed? Through all the forms and lng some of that which they bestow s 
in gold or ln Canadian c"Te®°^trtacts phases of bl-metallsm. as through all lavishly upoit them - when they
the amounts secured by such ^ntracts fcrmg and phases of paper cur- dead, what a different world this
will be so payable. The contract which ^ there seems to run. openly or would be! Yes, indeed. IT you nave 

Vm, are. Co fra from all I has been made between tpe Poll‘d covertly, the idea that government anything in the shape of surplus Mt; ^
YOU are oaie Trom cut holder and the company. Interpretea ^ oreate or determine value by Its wealthyman, Invest it In life insur | HK.
Iniurious Qualities when Using according to its true intent andmea But the value of gold Is intrln- ance and the result will be the be
injurious wu«. ing.wUl govern. Iam not awaneofthe glc; u recelvee no addition, but mere- etowment upon your family when you

_ m -m mm existence of any Canad““L,*“Sncy^ ly an attestation from the action of are dead of a sure eetate-^one they
W ■ I I - 7 7 law which entitles a Canadian poney the government in stamping the coin, I cannot possibly be as certain of

m m ^^1 I I holder to anything other than that ,t origlnany owed its existence to the through any other means.
1 B f B m m I B ___ mi -B which this contract (In whatever form beauty rarny and convenience of the „ Jf only g,.eat things were lndepend-

I . I II I I 1 f 1 it may be) and course of deallngbe metal; but to these , two elements Is ( tha nttle ones, what a success 1 PEN’S OWN. BAND J

L-iUUv-niA iMsus «“"Jü:"'ÜÏÏS 0'Ssa.s.Szasz» ur,TT .nr OUIOnly the finest .leaf is used In this,,., CJ,,I>. i_. affix?”: TfïSgg* ££?&** gBfS f,.pw<.g!; ."L5 S13L"Î^ “L 1 Ti"1 W ft ft 1 Slh

WHOLESALE FROM Dollcyttolder under hto po cy. u under exlotlwr circumstances, a Get your plan an<^y?i^i1imn nf — and RAMSAY, “The Lone Fishermen.

his views before the public by tQ eoln a quantity of silver, which view you and fully explain to you the
, . ortlclB In The Week ln 1884. nobody wants, and which, ln fact. Is many advantages offered under the

signed ar up and as an encumbrance and a nuisance The compound Investment and Investment
As the subject Is again v. salaries of all congressmen ought to Annuity plans of insurance, and thus
Prof Goldwin Smith at that time be pald jn it. There is no other ald you in carrying out youF design

' h,„ vlewB . we reprint the ar- chance of giving lt ln currency and fo; the protection of your family, be- 
gave his V • appreciation. If Mr. Maclean's propos- fore lt lg too iate. If you cannot reach
tide and the criucis • ed enactment were to become law. spe- an agent ol the company address Wll-
THE TRUE SOLUTION of t clflc covenants would be Inserted In „ McCabe, Managing Director, To- 

PROBLEM. all large contracts provid ng that the ronto for pamphlets, etc., explanatory
The Week of March 27, 1884. payment should t>e In gold only and the above named and otheivaUrac- 

T months ago financial circles thte would be enough in itseaf to £ investment plans of lnsuraBte.

» ^A»TSS“A'KBirS
»»„•. sss» “i'üSfra.'s .,"..’-.1= ,-.r ».appreciation of gold. I”rtt_that dur_ u la t0 the last degree unlikely that many good qualities of the Dominion 

he endeavored to sho , n gt prlce8 of they will go Into convention for the Line steamer Vancouver are well 
ing a nun,ber ,tfpy /enerttliy had been purpose of disturbing the value of known, but for the Information of ary 
staple commodltlesgane >arclty oI thel treasure. who may be contemplating thelrflrst
falling; and, next mac the ap---------------------------------------- trip, we give the following particulars.
gold was It was A Beg at Gold. Built on the Clyde, 5300 tons, engines
parent decline in j 0l merctian- .< A bag 0( goid iB no prlca,for a head to,000 horsepower, her dining-room la
"dïsVwergtee&r «that gold, Qf /raJ; hut it will Wm-k for the

relatively to all dearer. The de- family when the head withers and belng outside rooms and lighted with 
ecttlIVL„1 tonC,of Jilver In Germany. dles." * electric lights. She has accommoda-
m°^eth! estobhshment of a gold Stan- merchant assigns the bread and tlon for 400 first cabin and 100 second
S^d'tbAd beenamojt P^-unc-  ̂ ^ chnd thel education cabin M00nnVei,.the

ed and Partl®“,!?Jh had been develop- and support, the shelter of his wife, ■ next trlp Is from' Montreal Sat
ing an evil whto had^ Qther oauses. her fuel and clothing, by neglect of j urfl August 1. Further Information 
lng els?w]^eJ® n discredited as money, life Insurance. Is it wise to have these . had from the Dominion Line
8i1Vfhe "same time that the production duties subject to foreclosure by Agent, Mr. A. F. Webster, corner

rM.Æy»sisTssji x.“;irs"‘u“rr!“iicl7-i .,u,
standard “'f1, a^g,de of an enormous perty because it Is productive. Keep citizen William Kelly was In the Police 
e3£Cansfoen’of'thf world's whole traffic well Insured, and let the sword whls- Court yesterday afternoon for breach. of the
expansion oi "... a ♦ the very *1^ »» cltv bylaw which specliles tnat an vege
In buying ® increase of coinage Qf course millions of people have tables exposed for sale shall be placed two22sSs^E -rHcommerce, the withdraw eQUent by a bag of gold, ■ J* iramos. The policeman who had summo

circulation and Its consequent hag never been your privilege to X* Bamcs asked him
caused a tremendous go pOB8egged, you can so arrange mat- ed Um Defendant wag flned ^

ters, under that most valuable and
attractive channel of investment, the Jomeg Enright also appeared on a simitar 
Compound Investment Flan of tne cha preferred by the same policeman.
North American Life Assurance Com- gr(r|gb^ expressed regret that he had not 
pany, whereby your loved ones, m nrrehased tickets for the games when tne 
case of your untimely death, may reap ponceman asked him, as he conscientiously 
the golden benefits you would be un- beneved that if he had done so he would 
able to otherwise secure to them. Il0t bnTe been summoned. He, too, was

For full particulars of this desirable tined j2. 
plan of Insurance, address William Mc
Cabe, Managing Director, Toronto.7 1

The Cask el

Buffalo, 2j 
dlan, who t 
I-apwlng, dl 
Smith, was 
lie beard di 

j cook’s state! 
c-l the door 

. be uu conseil 
Harrington i 
at Kingston, 
believed she 
ville.

In Liquidation-Dissolving Partnership,

Q14 Yonge Street.
sumer,
» Uolesome food.tracts.

A PKCULIÂ B MISHAP.
JOHN MACLEAN, 

week
stander” (Prof. Goldiwin Smith) criti
cised Mr. Maoleahfs vifcWs as fol-

i
How Ssnlbrd Donnelly Wsa ienlded While 

on the Wharf ot Kingston.
July 81—This morning can- 

machinist or the 
badly scaldefl. He

Kindly bear in mind that the Slater Shoe Stoi 
89 King Street West will remain open “ Goo< 

year Welt Sewn” means “ Goodwear.”

" A B y-In the following

Kingston,
ford Donnelly, chief at

was
’ i-S

¥

ABHE3TBD\

AMT SEME NTS.amusements. Hr*. WUten.
Tells 4

St. Thomai 
arrested St 1 
ar.d P.C. Smi 
to lead astn 
The accused 
The parties 
the West Bn

ilargely anticipated, and thousands of families have actu
ally been waiting for August to come on this account. 
It’s a chance to save money right and left and a goodly 
•number of people won’t wait to be told

lation as to

HRNLRN'BPDNtwice. AM V.

Saturday, Aug. 8th. I The Coi

'T. EATON C<L. Died Fl
Rossean, Ol 

Inquest was I 
ou toe death 
this village, 
peculiar clrcui 
analysis mad 
could be obtal 
u tes, agreed 
fiom causes <

CAPITALS
vaTECUMSEl

No po.itponemonti Play rain or shine. J 
led at 8.30 sharp. General admission 28c. | 

fine Reserved seat plan now open at J

'ji190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

«aileè .
stand 50c. Reserved seat plan now open a 
Nordlieimeis’. No extra charge ior reserv

HAN LAN’S POINT COMING I CC"
“«Sir. _ The Great

the

66 London, Jt 
alist Soclalli 
a resolution 
free educatl 
university. 
Glared that 
einpt from i 
they reached

-

Ceylon Tea.

_u TO HK Ï
TUB

Greatest, Graitel, 1
The Globe

■ London, Ju 
■ervatlve pu 
Irish politic^ 
serving long 
released owl 
•their health.

RETAIL EVERYWHERE.

—Of America’s: 
—Big Amuseme 
—Enterprises ,

Three Rings, Two Stages, 
Mile Race Track, Fife 
Menagerie, Museum, 
Roman Hippodrome

SACRED CONCERT . ..
HARLAN'S POINT

MR. WALDRON’S BUND

EDUCATIONAL.
IBRITISH

AMERICAN
BUSINESS

COLLEGE
1

,.ST„
ASSISTED

BY Among the 
and the Don 
City markeme 
and on this 
I.nmb he coni 
«•tt and High 
result the lonl 
tooted by all 1 

Mr. T. 8. D 
the summer ra 

The corner d 
to hare a net!

Mr. Snider 
Sunday at 
Church.

St. John’s 11 
and Bolton, l 
larged. 1

-Hr. Tal, B. St. John snd 
—Master Eddie Selmas, on

SUNDAY EVENING. AUG. 2
(Weather permuting.)CO., LTD.

Confederation Life Building,

TORONTO,
Affiliated *./lth Inatltute of Char 

tered Accountants,

DIRECTORS AND SHAREHOLDERS. 
Edw. Trent, Esq., President Monetary 
E Tljjie9(jCu^]art?oD. P.C.A., Chartered Ac-

F?e0denriecktwÿld.TW7tld!' Grasett & Darling. 
Wm McCabe. F.l.A.. Manager North Am- 

erlcan Life Assurance Co. .
D. B. Thomson, Q.C., Thomson, Header-
8topleton® Caldecott, Caldecott,* Barton A

B°F. McKinnon, Wholesale Milliner.

The most practical commercial and short
hand college In Canada. Graduates In con- 
étant demand.

KEW TERM BEGIN» SEPT. 1st, 1896.
David Hoskins,

Secretary,

TORONTO BASEBALL PARK
Championship Games.

Scranton 
v. Toronto

Admission Me. Grand Stand 10c. -__________

RALSTON
The High ETO-DAY

$3,000,000 as
The only modem, tho 
up-to-date Circus 
ing, with the
Finest Horses of Any ; 

on Earth.
—Excursions !
—On All Railn

At Toronto, On Tues 
August 11th.

who wish to be stylishly 
dressed at a small outlay 
should see our

MEETIKGS.

now- a
took Miller's] 
one month 
strong.’* 60 J

■ehember* A
The meeting] 

Bchomberg A A 
held ln the cl] 
JY Toronto w] 

B. Hambly I 
B. Armstr]

Lodge,
) 1.0.0.F.

Covenant 
No. 52, Lmm SUMMER SUITS
Members are requested to meet at the 

I O O F Hall, corner Yonge ana Uolloge
nt 1 o’clock p.m., Saturday, Aug. i, 

funeral of our late broiuer, 
Memoem

-----AT—
slieeta, 
to attend the
Walter Pinter, 182 Bay-street, 
of sister lodges requested to attend.

W. B. ROBINSON, N.O. 
OHA8. WOODALL, K.B.

$4, $5, $6, $7 and $7.50
Edw. Trout,

President, The suits are well made, 
durable and perfect fitting.ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE

WHITBY. ONT.

S acknowîrfgedD*by
eii wbo have ’seen It to be the largest, 
mort elegant and best equipped college 
tor women ln Canada. In educational work 
it stands unequalled, being the only 
Ladles’ College In the country sending up 
students regularly for the first two years’ 
examinations of Toronto University. Mag- 

lacent new pipe organ, concert grand pianos, etc. wFlL BEjTPEN SEPT Sth. 
Bend for Calendar to REV. J. J. HARE, 
Ph., D., Principal._______________________

LINED SUITSIN
Victoria Pai 

Saturday*. A
Î i

TO-DAY.have unsurpassed value from . .
fat!iinnkaPgrte0ein.atead. And it was ar- 
shîîin that the world's growing needs

SLÇSss
l'L Pà^daarSdaofmva'u™ The^wor^a

SSSLÎSSW fh^r^ufremento8- <5

commerce1 it wa, Imperatively necess
ary that silver be brought into use 
to make up the deficiency.

In other words Mr. Goschen Pr°c'aim- 
cd himself a bi-metallist—an advocate 
of both gold and silver as standards 
of values. Of course The Economist 
and other organs of the gold money 
school were "down” on him imme
diately and many links of statistics 
long drawn out were used to show 
that he was wrong in his facts, and 
tbS no general fall in prices of com
modities, such as a®™*?- ““ 
taken place. Some of the organs re 
forced to said boldly and bluntly that, 
as England was a creditor nation, 

a it was hefi Interest to keep money 
scarce and prices of commodities low, 
and that that should be the end of 

11 it as far as she was concerned; Ad- 
ê hilttlng this to tell In favor of the 
” single gold standard in England, it 

evidently tells against lt everywhere 
else ln the world, from North Ameri
ca to Australia, and from China to
PiBut Mr. Goschen, who ranks high 

among financial authorities ln Eng
land, Is not easily put down, and of 
late many letters sustaining his posi
tion have been published ln the Lon
don papers. Among them Is one from 
Mr. H. R. Grenfell, an ex-governor of 
the Bank of England, and The Econo
mist, lt must be said, does not ap
pear particularly strong ln reply. The 
subject is now before the public, and 
England’s vast Interest In India, where 
silver Is the standard, gives it a prac-

we! ■
at «

-Admission 
—Cars to Cats.

The fine band of the 48th 
during the afternoon and erenmg. - .

Dancing, bathing and a auebw * Q
**<Fora complet*holiday taka canJ VÇfiS 

J. ST.

$7, $8, $9 and $10. We want 500 men each to 
buy a suit of Faftcy Striped 
Underwear at 50c, worth $1. 
They are a downright bar
gain—don’t miss them.

Half-
UPPER CANADA COLLEGE. Ah Opera House Boned.

Grass Valley, Cal,, July 31.—Fire 
™ . broke out last evening ln Argali’s Op-

Long Branch and ■ Mlmlco Electric era Hou8e and rapidly spread until 
Railway—on Tuesdays,Thursdays and tbe wboie block was ablaze. Twenty- 
Saturdays, after 7 o’clock p.m.. cars 4 flve bouae3 and business premises were 
leave Sunny side every 15 minutes for | destroyed, and twelve others
îHSrÆ IBE^HoÜ I ^ertlisUbe..”to have* JZTwSt

each of these evenings tor which, 
with excellent dancing accommoda
tion, there Is no extra charge.

Park.
How to Speed n Pleasant Evening.Founded 1829.

Principal, G. B. Parkin, M.A., LL.D.
The college will re-open on September 

9th Full particulars about admission win 
be furnished on application to the Prlnel- 
otoi rap to John iMartland. M.A.» 
(Queen's Royal, Nlagara-on-the-Lake), who 
will during the vacation, be at the college 
each Thursday^ for personal consultation.^

we put onTO-DAY, SATURDAY, 
sale 200 pieces black and colored 
Ribbons, below what any store in

TO-DAY,a* SATURDAY, we sell 1400 
yards elegant Blouse Silks.worth <5c 
and $1, for 39c per yard.

TO-DAY, SATURDAY we sell abou. 
80 dozen Ladles’ Undervests,slightly 
damaged, at 15c. 19c and -oc, worth

TO-DAYOUSATURDAY we sell hun
dreds of pairs of Ladles Shoes, at 30 
per cent below factory prices.

TO-DAY SATURDAY, we sell lovely 
32-ineh’wash goods, reg. 12 l-2c and

TO-DAYF SATURDAY, we 
greatest bargains ln Cashmere and 
Cotton Hosiery ever shown ln Can-

tkm’t spend a dollar until you have
seen our drives.

Blouse W 
Parasols, ! 
Washin

^igttgasa-vBaiM Ste",s
^ksSS°“yiJwT««^^B Ladies’ a 
THE ONLY BAKEBYON TIM|| Ladies’ Cc

HUGHES

ISLAND P-Clothiers,
115 to 121 Klng-SL East, 

Toronto.

g
diary origin.

Pinned Their Exam».
The High Bebol entrance nud 

leaving examination papers have been read, 
and 72 per cent, of the entrance candidates 
and 00 per cent. Of the senior lenvlng can
didates for the County of Wentwortn nave 
passed.

Toronto Church School^
This school will re-open on Tuesday, the 

8th of September, at 10 o’clock. Fuplll 
prepared for the University, Military Loi-
lege, etc. Individual attention to the boys £ Uflll Wifitl Ydlir fV
Is a marked feature of this school. Terms ; A U0 Y OU va loll 1 UUI 
and other particulars can be ontamed on \ Panapu tn Rp in 
application to too Rev. T. L. Aborn, Frln- V UanBry 10 DO IU JB*,

Clpal, or ‘V^H^LOC&T GORDON, 5 SOfiQ ZtlA BOHUty? tÀÇ\ 
Hon. ïsecretary. ^

If so use SHOCK’S BIRDSEED. In
each lOo 1-lb packet there 1» a cake of

BIRD TREAT

senior

-

AT ONE d
Mail d

to ha 
will b 
Mond

iOHNQ
Op

offer the BRAND BAUD TUB!
AUGUST 3rd and W

$2000 in Prizes,

Buta M, HaailMf,

Hamilton.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

««63636

But It Scared the Judge-
Marseilles, July 81.—An attempt 

made last night to blow np tbe residence 
of Judge Julien, and for a time great ex
citement prevailed ln the neighborhood of 
the Judge's bouse. Someone, presumably 
a man who had a grudge against the Judge 
for a court decision against him, placed a 
bomb, with a time fuse attached, close to 
toe entrance of tbe house. The explosion 
made a great noise, but toe damage done 
waa trilling.

was t

McKENDBY 4 CO.which is an invaluable article for Urdu. 
Ask your grocer, druggist or flour and 
feed dealer for it.

I NICH0LS8R & BROCK «’
J Telephone 191. I

\ STAND.
ing-st. E.

SCOTT’S
91 and 9;

i

A m

l
(

PILLS
«I have used, with success, Ayee?s 

Pills for headache, and I find, by ex
perience, that the action of these pills 
is beneficial in giving tone to my body 
and renewing my strength. In a word, 
they are refreshing. Ayer’s Pills and 
health go hand in band, in my case.” 
William H. Guyeb, Lowell, Mass.

OUBBI

HEADACHE.
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WATERFRONT NOTES.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.AT JAMIESON'S.Midtflke
IMwlV-aMkcr Ingrate U>- 

ened From the Bay.
Brothers - Fewer Excusions

I•z IMPORTANT CLEARING-UP SALE OFr Yesterday, for the first time in sev
eral weeks, there were no picnics at 
Island Park. There was a good crowd 
at the Island, nevertheless, and in the 
evening several thousand people went 
over on the terry steamers.

Water in the harbor la two inches be
low aero.

The Greyhound yesterday took an ex
cursion party of the Boys' Brigade to 
Oakville,

A Joint picnic was held at Dundurn 
Park, Hamilton. by the master plumb
ers of this city and those of London. 
About 200 of the Toronto body went 
to the Ambitious City on the big steam
ers Modjeska and Ma cassa.

The Tymon yesterday brought a 
large excursion up from Newcastle, 
Bowmanvllle and other eastern points. 
The visitors returned in the evening.

The Niagara boats carried large 
crowds yesterday, Including the excur
sion of Gowans, Kent & Co.’s em
ployes.

A party of enthusiastic canoeists will 
leave to-day for "a cruise in the north. 
They will paddle from the Georgian 
Bay by a roundabout route to the 
Pettawawa River. The party will in
clude Messrs. Rlordon, J. E. Jones, 
W. Finlayson. A. N. Middleton, J. C. 
Middleton, A. H. Rolph and H. M. 
Evans.

West District L.O.L. will hold an ex
cursion to the Falls to-day, going by 
the Chippewa and Chlcora.

The peculiar manner in which Mi
chael McLaughlin, a stevedore, was 
conducting himself on Yonge-street 
wharf yesterday morning had Just at
tracted the attention of those in his 
vicinity, when he took a sudden lurch 
and fell into the bay. He was helpless 
in the water, and was sinking, when 
Joseph Sullivan, a waterman. Jumped 
in after him. Customs Officer Munro 
■brought a ladder, and the two men 
were taken out, McLaughlin, who 
seemed In

>■>?

es. L 4'

r*

8fr§ comprising the entire balance of the season’s stock, prepara
tory to the arrival of our regular fall importations. This 
offering includes Children’s and Single and Double Bed sizes, 
in Fine Canadian, American, California and Saxony Wools] 
among which are many that are slightly soiled.

All to go on sale Monday morning at a reduction of 
33 I_3 per cent

W A MURRAY & CO \17 ‘<>27 King street East and”• IwlUnnrl I U VU., 10 to 14 Col borne Street, Toronto.

hi-iind get $6' in

•e must needs 
bts of. leather, 
fall joys—for

I>
,2

I,

A

i.

The store news is rich with the story of bargains of 
many sorts. 1 he weather has been intensely oppressive, 
but the crowds have come to this coolest of all stores. 
Every day we astonish you with something special. Yes
terday the story of muslins positively sold in the regular 
way at 25c and 30c going at 6£c. To-day a story of 
Canadian tweeds being sold at 25 per cent less than the 
regular wholesale quotations. It is a time when this store 
has constant opportunities to secure special lots of goods 

could not do so had we not the capital, and, what is just 
as important, the outlet for immense stocks.

4

X :X
-----WHEN TOT SB ÏÏ

* —FISHING Avcmoar sales. AUCTIOW SALES.

The Wm. Dickson Co C. J. TOWNSEND
22 Kite sr. WEST. & CO.

—Till
■

MICHIE’S SUPPLIES •f TORONTO, lid.
7» Kiso-btuct Esimnant of the 

the-hands of CENTS<1 The best of everything in

—Provisions 
—Beverages 
—Cigars

nice lUtB «tlltJ »n Application.

MICHIE & CO
81-*nn«7 Klng-St. Wee*. 
4M and 4M Spndlna-Ave

Regular Sale Days, Monday and 
Thursday of each week, 11 a.m.

Worth 
up to

ON MONDAY, AUGUST 3RD,
—W# will tell-

Parlor Sofia, Chairs and Easy Chairs, 
Centre, Dining and other Tables Bed- 

6asteads. Bnreans. Wnshstands. Mixed 
and Woven Wire Motireisci. Din
ing Tables. Sideboard, Dak Ward
robe, Carpets, Sieves, etc., also 

Handsome Show Case gad 
Co an ter.

t Ma,rsrs;M

mortgage, which will then be produced, 
Yl*-. ; All and singular tbit certain parcel 

eltuale in the Township of York, 
in the Coutny of York, and being compose(i 
of part of lot number two, in the second 
w-.ea" n1 trom V1® baf- described as fol- 

■ n,0oni'?e,n®l°2 at- the southwesterly 
5ü£ie hJ '? lot two- a* the same Is de- 
lined by a stone monument ; thence north- 
erly a ong the westerly limit of said lot 
two elgnty-three feet five Inches, more or 
less, to the southerly limit of lot number 
îe°. aaahown on a^plan hied In the Beals. 
2ï for th,e said TTObaty as number
euo , thence easterly along the aoutherly 
limit of lot ten ninety-one feet five Inches.

S® ^r*aterly of lot number eleven, 
»s shown on said plan 009 ; thence south’ 
orly along the westerly limit of lot number 
eleven aforesaid elghty-fou* feet eight 
Inches, to the southwesterly ' angle of lot 
meven ; thence westerly along the norther, 
ly limit of the concession road allowance 
In front of said concession two ninety-one 
feet five Inches, more or less, to the place 
of beginning. Also lot ten, according to 
enld plan number 609, and lot number 
three, on the north ride of the Don and 
Danforth-road, according to registered plan 
number 930, filed In the Registry Office®for 

IWe are fevered with instructs ns to sail the coo- ' *re 'County of York, together with the 
Mata of the above bouse, comprising Bedsteads, riçbt way over the north twelve feet of

Bureaus Wssu-stsods. Dialog Table. Sideboard. lor* one end two. according to lame plan 
Lampe. Carpets, Oilcloths, Kitchen Bangs, etc, *hd subject to the right of way over the 
etc., without reserve, north twelve feet of the said lot, three.

TBUU CASH. .„7„ern}*nL.^®? per ,cent- cxti-Sri time of
sale. Liberal terms for payment of balance 
will be made known at time of sale, 
safe *8 farther particulars and conditions of

V(?BIN80N. O’BRIEN A GIBSON.
I Vendor's Solicitors, 74 Church-street, To

ronto. MS

FOUR SILK SPECIALS FOR MONDAY.4lN DAY $3-There is commotion in the silk section, with some of 
the most select of the season’s silks trembling under the 
influence of our midsummer bargains. How you like to 
shop in the silk section, with its wide aisles, grand light 
and perfect appointments! Everything is in keeping:
24-in. Black Satin Duchesse,

regular value $1, for..............
22-ln. Black All-Silk Faille, 

rich dress silk, regular 
value $1.25, for ...........................

p.m. Gx The man who has the chills 
has no need for these dressy, 
lightweight coats—but for com
fort and just the right amount of 
style that most any man enjoys 
on hot days these coats are 
perfection. They fit to look as 
well as they feel. You 
wear them at home, down 
town, to work—anywhere— 
and they are real good for at 
least two seasons. $2.5010$:; 
is the regular price — but 

I they’re only 99 cents now.
AT JAMIESON'S

And the store Is open till 10 to-night.

TERMS CASE.
WM. DICKSON, Auctioneer.

t

nowise* grateful to his res
cuer. said he was a H’.tle giddy.

The Harbor Commissioners will hold 
a meeting to-day to consider the ques
tion of tiredglng. It Is asserted that 
the work, as at present being done, Is 

satisfactory.
The band tournament at Hamilton 

next week will attract many visitors 
to the Ambitious City, and as the local 
bands will take a leading part In the 
affair. It is expected that large crowds 
will go from this city. The Hamilton 
steamers Modjeska and Macassa will 
carry passengers at special rates dur
ing the week.

WHAT KILLED MBS MUMBAI f The Wm. Dickson Co.25 Pieces Black All-Silk Surah,
while they last ......................

25 Pieces New Black Satin 
Merveilleux, regular price 
65c, for ...........................................

Board the Schooner lapwing 
nies Very Suddenly.

Buffalo, July 8L—Ellen Murray, a Cana
dian, who wss cook aboard the schooner 
Lapwing, died suddenly last night Capt. 
Smith, was on deck about 11 o'clock,when 
he heard deep groans coming from tho 
cook’s stateroom. He and" the mate forc
ed the door. The woman was round to 

. be unconscious, and died soon arter Dr. 
Harrington arrived. Mrs. Murray shipped 
it Kingston, Out, two months ago. it la 
believed she has a daughter living In Belle
ville.

Ihe Cock Of TORONTO, Lid.

SALE OF. ..ershlp. not can Household Furniture, 
Carpets, Crockery, 
Glassware,
Kitchen Range, Etc.

At the large Residence

it.

tweeds at less than mill priceser Shoe Store
“ Good- Another Sensation for the big store. A 

purchase of many thous&nd yards of fine 
Canadian Tweeds — unprecedented in the 
history of tweed buying. All new goods, large 
variety of patterns — specially desirable for 
pantings and suitings. Manufacturers want- 
ed ready money. We had it. Usual price at 
mill from 80c to $1 yard. The entire pur
chase goes on sale Monday to be cleared at 
47 l-2c yard.

in.
NO 29 ELM-STREET

TUESDAY, AUÛ. 4,■
NINETEEN GO TO DEATH.

At 11 a.m.A Big Band ef Hungarian »Hg««4. and 
Murderer. Ha. at last Been Cap

tured and Sentenced.
Agram, Hungary, July ÎL—For some 

time the St. Enjavee District was In
fested by a gang that was organized 
for the purpose of brigandage and 
murder. The authorities finally de
termined to make an effort to extir
pate the gang, with the result that a 
number of men and women were ar
rested, either with a direct knowledge 
that they were Implicated in the crimes 
In which the gang" were accused or 
suspicion that they were Implicated. 
The prisoners were brought to trial, 
and to-day a verdict of guilty of mur
der was pronounced against 19 of 
them, who were sentenced to death.

Others of the prisoners were convict
ed of lesser crimes and were sentenc
ed to various terms of Imprisonment.

Two of the prisoners on whom sen
tence of death was passed are women.

ABBBSTBD OK A SERIOUS CMABOB.

Another Real ComfortSEMETTS. Mrs. Witten, s U, Thomas Woman, In the 
Tells Charged as » Procuress.

8t. Thomas, July 31.—Mrs. Wilton was 
arrested at noon to-day by Chief Fewings 
and P.C. Smith on a charge of endeavoring 
to lead astray Florence Arabella Rogers. 
The accused was remanded till Monday. 
Th. parties live In the Victoria Block In 
tile West End.

art Cull
□ PDIN

And made and fashioned for good 
style and good wear are the reralar 
S3 Men's Melton Smok
ing Coats, Verandah 
Coats, Dressing Coats— 
or by whatever other 

, name they have endear
ed themselves to man
kind. The material is 
the choicest melton, soft 
and soothing as a caress.
The colors are restful 
blues and browns, real tastefully 
bound with heavy silk cord or braid 
in shades to contrast nicely with the 
cloth. Regular $8 coats for $1.75.

AT JAMIESON'S
And the store Is open till to to-night.

The week has been a wonder 
in brisk selling. No money 
for us at the special prices, but 
they are spreading the faune of 
this matchless store.

Men's 79o Straw Hate for 18 mots.
Men's f 1*8 Straw Hate for 86 cant#.
Childrens 80c Straw Hate (or 10c. 
itien'e Fine $1.86 Duck Vente for 49 cents, 

Imported $8 Oaehmere Veste for 76 eente.

Boys’ Blazer Coats 49 cents.
AT JAMIESONS

And the store Is open till 10 to-night.

Wm. Dickson - Auctioneer..75Specials in Ladies’ Underwear and Corsets Monday.
These are particular lots that will be put on the tables 

for Monday—not any other day. Experience has proven | 
to_the most careful shoppers that the cotton underwear of " 
this store can be depended upon, alike in point of material 
used and workmanship. It is of such underwear that we 
now speak:
White Cotton Nightdresses, 

trimmed with tucks, Inser
tion, frill of embroidery, re
gular $1.25, for .........................

Ladies’ Cotton Chemise, neat
ly trimmed, regular 25c, for i5c 

Ladles’ Drawers, neatly trim-

The Wm. Dickson Co.and
worth C. J. TOWNSEND

it line sr. war. & CO.
ADMINISTRATORS' SALE *

-OF-

AW VXCEBTAIX VERDICT. ef TORONTO. Ltd.

ug. 8th. The Coroner's Jury at Ressean Say Barrie 
Died From Censes Unknown.

Bosseao, Ont., July 81.—The sojourned 
Inquest was held here to-day at 1.50 p.m. 
on the death of Albert James Harvie of 
this village, who died on June za under 
peculiar circumstances. There has been no 
analysis made and no farther evidence 
tonld be obtained. The Jury, after SO min
utes, agreed that be came to ni» oeatn 
bom causes unknown.

$3* Sale of Valuable City Property
<World’s Champions)

valuable property
o’clock, two solid brick houses, Nos. 98 and On Bay-Street. In the Cltr ef Taranto. 100 Dnke-atreet, containing about 14 room. 1
each, suitable for boarding houses ; all I _ . „ , ,
conveniences ; occupied by good tenant! ; ' . u.naer the Instruction» of the Admlnls- 
terms easy, and made known at time of treto'i of the Estate of M. B. Snider, de- 
sale. S,®¥l?d’ there will be offered for sale by

Public Auction, on SATURDAY, THE 29TH 
DAY OF AUGUST, 1890, at the hour oi l2 
o’clock noon, by 0. J. Townsend * Oo„ 
Auctioneers, at their Auction Boom», No. 
22 King-street west, the following pro-

INAhÔoLetîâté^>flthe"cîtv oVlo" l^® Toronto, together'with*the
ronto.0eÆ’ the °County“?f °York". mfrae* No 0 a^d Çf&yriLiiL W*“ Pr*’ 
Hotelkeeper, Deceased. Term. of Sale : Ten per rant. cash at

Pursuant to the statute In that behalf. Vendor’s Solicite‘“and* thé balance within 
notice Is hereby given that all creditors and 80 days thereafter, without Interest 
others having claims against the estate of; This property will be offered for sale, 
John A. Oag, late of the City of Toronto, i subject to s reserved bid. 
hotelkeeper deceased, who died on or i For farther particulars and conditions of 
about the 10th day of June, 1896, are re-1 sale apply to tile Auctioneers, or to Brank 
qulred to «end particulars of such claims Hillock, Esq., and J. B. Snider, Esq^Ad-

Slwni1;U^r,è!i?f.ttr0eettb^ro^Clt<,r^' *
KM o*f* August,* 18É>0,O»fter which dSS D‘te<1 thU ^ da^ ^ ««

the assets will be dletribnted, regard being 
claims of which notice

UMSEH
mèd, regular 25c, for.............

A lot of Corsets, various Can
adian and American makers, 
In drab, Jean, with sateen 
strips, two aide steels, long 
walsted, regular $1.26, Mon-

kr rain or shine. Gan 
Fal admission 26c. Gra 
lan now open at A. & 
large for reserving sea

lie
1 TILL STABT WORK AT OKCR. r

lieOL Eegledae's Company
Capital to Operate the Mikado Mine.

Col. Engkdue, the member of the 
English South Africa mining syndi
cate. who visited Canada a few weeks 
ago with a view to transferring its 
operation» has since his return to the 
Old Country, written Mr. Arch Blue 
of the Ontario Bureau of Mines, as 
follows:

"it will interest you to hear that in 
consequence of my favorable cable re 
the Mikado mine, on Big Bay, Lake of 
the Woods, my syndicate has Instruct
ed me to start mining operations. 
On my arrival here I found arrange
ments for capital complete, and so In 
a few weeks I hope to send ore for 
treatment to the Rat Portage reduction 
works. The mine can be worked at 
once, as It la an open quarry.”

Col. Engledue reports bromo-oyano- 
gen to have been employed with suc
cess In the treatment of arsenical ores 
in West Australia.

Arranged forr.BBS EDUCA TIOX BOB ALL. WM. DICKSON, Auctioneer.CO

day **——.t,,
The Socialists Vote la Favor of This From 

Kindergarten to University.
London, July 31.—At the Intemation- 

' alist Socialist Trades Congress to-day 
a resolution was adopted In favor of 
free education from kindergarten to 
university. The resolution further de
clared that children should not be ex
empt from attendance at school until 
they reached the age of 16 years.

U COMING
e Great

71» BSTATB Homes*
pent-up Utica colors the management of this 

store. Though you reside in the furthermost parts of the 
Dominion you can order anything the store sells by mail. 
Always have our large catalogue by you—sent free on 
receipt of name and address.

No

<TO BBLBASB DYKAMITEMS.

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO.LTD-TUB
The Glebe Says Seme ot the Irish Pelltlcal 

Prlienrn will 4M Freedom.
London, July 31.—The Globe, a Con

servative paper, says several of the 
Irish political dynamiters who are now 
serving long sentences will shortly be 
released owing to the bad condition of 
their health.

PHILIP JAMIESON,itet, Largest, S.W. Corner Yonge and Queen-ets.
17S-172-174-170-178 Yonge-street.

had only to those 
shall have been received.
MURDOCH, CAMERON * MACDONALD, 

2 Court-street, Toronto,
Solicitors for Administratrix. 

Toronto, July 16th, 1866,

__________ LEGAL NOTICB. ___
-VTOTICB I8 HEBEBY GIVEN THAT 
J7| application will be made to the Parlia
ment of Canada at Its next session for an 

rporate THE TORONTO BA
WAY COMPANY, inch Act to 

provide that the Company may:
1. Acquire all or any of the real and per

sonal property, rights, franchises, and 
privileges heretofore owned or enjoyed by 
The Toronto Belt Line Hallway Com
pany, or by any other Company operating 
or having the right to operate an eleetrlo 
or other railway in the City 
or within fifty mile» thereof,

2. Exercise all such rights, franchisee or 
privileges and alter and Improve the To
ronto Belt Line Hallway or other Railways 
when so acquired, and convert the same or 
any portion or portion» thereof Into an 
electric railway or system of railways with 
one or more tracks.

8. Make such extension or extensions of 
the said railway or railways within the 
City of Toronto or within a radius or fifty 
miles thereof as the Company may daeaa 
necessary or expedient, and operate the 
same.

4. Make such agreements and exercise all 
such powers ns may be necessary for the 
purposes aforesaid.

t and 8 Qaoon-st. West. Cor. Yonge and Queen Sti—Of America’s 
—Big Amusement 
—Enterprises . • •1
gs, Two Stages, H«j 
ce Track, Fifty Qd8 
rie, Museum, RoyP 
Hippodrome and |

FOR YOUR FEET SAKE, f till, RATHBONE
It is scarcely a month since the Canadian Agency for 1

“ Foot Elm ” was opened, but the most flattering reports are 
coming in from all parts of the Dominion, proving that thei 
ong-suffering Canadian foot appreciates a good thing that QROIN ^✓a

comes to its aid, affording delightful relief to the aching, blis
tered, abused, calloused and neglected feet.

Act to Inco 
DIAL BAIL

6660
KILLED* AT A CBOSSIXO. EXECUTORS’ NOTICE to Credl- 

*— tors re Estate John Murphy, 
Deceased.

/
East End News.

Among the visitors to Asnbrldge’a Bay 
sad the Don Flats are a fioex of crane» 
City marksmen have not spared the birds, 
and on this coming to tne ears or Aid. 
Lamb he consulted Chief Constable tim- 
st-tt and High Constable Jones, ana as a 
letult the long-legged waders will be pro
tected by all the constables In the city.

Mr. T. 8. Lobb and family nave joined 
the snmmer residents at Kew Beacn.

The corner of De G rassi and 
to have a new brick store.

Mr. Snider will conduct tne 
Sunday at Broadview 
Church.

St John's Presbyterian Church, Gerrard 
and Bolton, Is being renovated 
lsrged.

Seth Yewn* ef London Met Instant Death 
Yesterday Morning.

London, July 31.—A fatal railway 
crossing accident occurred on the u. 
P. R. at Dreaney’s Corners this morn
ing by which Seth Young of Young 
Bros., blacksmiths, on Clarence-street, 
was Instantly killed. Mr. Young had 
been at the track speeding a horse and 
was on his way home. At Drean iy’e 
Comers the railway takes a sudden 
curve which obstructs the view from 
the road. Just as Mr. Young reached 
the crossing in his buggy a special 
freight dashed around the curve and 
crashed Into the buggy. Mr. Young 
was thrown some distance, and when 
picked up life was extinct. A coron
er’s inquest la now In progress.

10N°B 8*0» b*r*by 2lven’ pursuant to Cnap.
against the estate of John Murphy, late 
of Toronto, In the County of York, gentle
man, who died on or about the 29th day 
of April, 1896, are required to deliver their 
claims and till particulars of such claims 
to the undersigned solicitors for T. K. 
Haffey, executor of said deceased, at their 
office, 9 Adelalde-street east, Toronto.before 
the 16th day of August, 1890, and that 
after the said 16th day of August, 1896. 
the executor will distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties enti
tled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they have had notice.

T. K. HAFFEY.
Executor^

By Tytler A McCabe, 9 Adelalde-street 
east; Toronto, bis solicitors.
Dated at Toronto this 2nd 

1896.

65 King-street Eaet
of Toronto

1
LSTON

[igh Divi Special List for Friday and Satur
day.

Imported Cycling Suits—Coat 
and Knickers, usual $6.00.......... ..................

Scotch Heather Hose, footless, 
usual price $1.00.................66c

Scotch Check Hose, light 
weight, usual price $1.25..96C 

Imported Flannel Suits, usual 
price $6.00.......................$3.60

! If you want perfect comfort I I White Flannel Trousers, usual
• when “breaking in" new shoes • price $2-60..........................$1.95
: Foot Elm will give it .... : I Striped Flannel Trousers,usual
* • ••••• es eeeeeeeeees» se ee seeeiieiteee es, . eeee • I PTlCO $3iOO................. ................ $2.25

uerrard Is Foot Elm POSITIVELY
CURES

services on 
Congregational

,000 CAPITA!» a

modern, thorough? 
Circus now travfr

SWEATY, SWOLLEN, 
SOUR,

ACHING, TENDER FEETSORE,
Mr*. P. says : "My daughter was 

tile and weakly for two years; she 
took Miller’s Compound Iron Pills for 
one month and is now weU and 
•trong.” 60 doses for 25 cents.

fchensberg A Aurora Railway Company.
The meeting of the shareholders or tne 

Behomberg & Aurora Railway Company 
—6 In the city yesterday. Mr. Jamieson 
i J0”nto wa8 elected as director. Mr. 
~ Hambly was made secretary and Mr. 
A B. Armstrong president.

4,7 tfllaT 6 DEWABT * RANEY. . 
Solicitors for the applicants.;he it ticklbd the old max.

:PARBOILED FEET.
: One lady writes that her feet ; 
j were like parboiled meat They j 
: had been so for three years, but • 
• one 25 cent box Foot Elm cured i 
■ her

JyjOTICB TO CREDITORS.
All persons having claims against tbe.es- 

of Nicholas Renntck, late of the City 
of Toronto, who died In or about the month 
of February, 1888, are required to send by 
post, prepaid, to the TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS COMPANY

rses of Any 81 
on Earth.

—Excursions Ru 
—On All Railroads

nto, On Tuesday, 
iugust 11th. ^

BREAKING IN" 
-NEW SHOES.Philadelphia Manufacturers Walt on Him 

at Hawarden Cattle.
London, July 31.—Mr. Gladstone was 

yesterday waited on by a hundred 
members of the Philadelphia Manufac
turers’ Club at Hawarden Castle. He 
personally escorted the visitors about 
the grounds and narrated the history 
of the castle to them. The Americans 
were greatly pleased by the warmth 
of their reception, and thanked Mr. 
Gladstone heartily for his courtesy. 
Then they gave him three cheers. Mr. 
Gladstone was delighted with this tok
en of appreciation, and said it was the 
first time he had heard American 
cheers.

JH tate

Notice is hereby given that a by-law was 
passed by the Council of the Corporation 
ef the Township of York, on the 9th day 
of July, A.D. 1890, providing for the Issue 
of debentures to the amount of $4000, for 
the purpose of enabling the Board of Publie 
School Trustees of 8. 8. 20, In the Town, 
ship of York, to erect a new school house, 
and that such bytiw was registered le 
the Registry Office of the Connty of York 

10th day of July, AD. 1896.
Any motion to quash or set aside the 

same, or any part thereof, most be made 
within three months from the date of reg
istration, and cannot be made thereafter.

Dated the 10th day of July, A.D. 1196 SOS 
W. A CLAM, Clerk.

was
(Toronto), the Ad

ministrators, or to the undersigned eollcl- 
tore, on or before the 10th day of Septem
ber. 1896, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and description, the full particu
lar» of their claims, statement of their ac
counts and the nature of the securities (It
•aiS

Mr» Marsh, 154 Spruce St, esya: ’• Foot Elm is a good remedy for ewexty, tinder feet. » 
Percy A. Wlckeo», 2Sii Berkeley street, ear»: -‘Foot Elm baa done my feet untold goo 1 ” 

^Eu^R. Diumett,^224 John street, Hamilton, says; “I am surprised at the rapid cure

B. 8. Barnard, 75 York St., says: “ Foot Elm is a cool and refreshing remedy for 
feet ”

White Duok Trousers, usual
price 95c............................95c

Striped Flannel Blazers, chiefly 
sore | small size, usual price

$2.75................................$1.00
Pure Silk Shirts with reversible 

collar, usual price $4.... $1.96

On the said date the 
distributed, having re

ference only to claims of which the Ad
ministrator has then received notice.

Dated at Toronto, this Slat day of Joly, 
A.D. 1896.
McMUBBICH, COATSWORTH, HODGIN8 

A CO.,

held by them, 
estate will bew. J. Calgary, corner Wilton avenue and Berkeley street, lays: “I have found Foot Elm 

an excellent remedy.”
E. W. Barge, Ussington avenue, lays: “Foot Elm la a great boos to those troubled with 

sweaty feet.”
Walter N. Coxon, Georgetown, says one box Foot E m bas completely eared him of 

corns end sore, aching feet.
Mr» E. A. Bush, 878 Saokville street, says: ’* I have found Foot Elm a splendid curative 

for acre feet."
P. M. Wilson, 109 Bleeker street, says: “ I have had 

: his valuable remedy than I have had for year»”

on the

Park, 

y, August

na
See our Belts, Sashes, Sweaters, 

Before Purchasing Elsewhere.I. « 6 Mellnda-street, Toronto.
Belleville Briellcte.

Belleville, Ont., July 31.—Edward Cald
well, a young man of unsound mind, at
tempted a few days ago to stan his fa
ther at their home In Huntingdon and la 
now In jail hero.

Mrs. Mary Smith, an old resident of Can- 
fir ton, died htere yesterday, aged 80 years.

Work has been commenced on the grand 
stand for the regatta.

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICB to 
rl Creditors re Batata Marla Louisa 
Mllroÿ,

and comfort since using ESTATE NOTICES,more
-Admission Free 
—Cars to Cate.

of the 48th Highlands*» 
noou end evening. ^ 
ing and » number of ■—

e holiday

Saturday, 1st August, ism.

Half-Day 
Sensations

. F. W. RATHBONE, administrator*# notice to
n Creditor» re Estât* Edward 
Burks.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant ta Chap, 
110, B.S.O., that all persona having claims 
against the estate of Edward Burke, late 
of the Township of York, County of York, 
yeoman, who fifed on or about the 6th day 
of June, 1896, are required te deliver their 
claim» and till particulars of snob claims 
to the undersigned Administrator, at thels 
office, comer of King and lordsn-streeta, 
Toronto, before the 28th day of August, 
1896, and that after said 28th day ef Au
gust, 1896, the Administrator wllldietrlbote 
the assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they nave has ne»

PRICE

the Foot Elm. MONEY RETURNED cheerfully lo any ease where satisfaction Is not given.

ONLY SS CENT
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Chap. 

110, R.8.O., that all persons having claims 
against the estate of Marla Louisa Mllroy. 
late of the City of Toronto, County of 
York, widow, who died on or about the 
20th day of Jane, 1886, are required to de
liver their claims end till particulars of 
snch claims to the undersigned Executor, 
at their office, corner of King and Jordan- 
streets, Toronto, flkfore the 28th day of 
August, 1806, and that after said 28th day 
of August, 1896, the Executor will distribute 
the assets of said deceased among the 
ties entitled thereto, having regard 
to the claims of which they have had no-

Cor. King and Leader Lane.will ft

STOTT & JURY. BOWMAN VILLE, ONT. J*
SOLE AGENTS FOR DOMINION OF CANADA

'lVleW*take cere for
lx- J. g T OABPggL.

STpabk.
faffing tie Hospital.The Society Takes the Little ears.

The two small children of Robert 
Adams and hla wife Agnes, who for
merly lived on Adelalde-street, have 
been handed to the care of the Chil
dren’s Aid Society owing to neglect. 
Adams and hla wife were allowed to 
go on suspended sentence.

THE ALE and PORTER^Wais,, 50c, 75c, $1.

Washing Fabrics, 12 Je.
Xs! Soc, 50c, 75c, $1. 

hildren’s Reefers, $1.50. 
|adies Jackets, $3, $6.
7ties, Capes, $2, $4.60.
Ladles Costumes, $8.

AT ONE O’CLOCK WE CLOSE
^ail orders

to hand after that hour 
"ill be filled at 8 o’clock 
Monday Morning.

Having just returned from tbs Euro
pean bird markets to .possession ot the 
latest Ideas regarding birds, their foods 
and treatment while ill, our senior may 
be consulted free of ebargeu

par-
only—OF—m tlce.

;iînh: ^“S’sr. «h. 
n for 'h-w-f^V »f ne»"*

bakery on the ISIW» 
.he»* <Ss ^5^-

band tournai®!

We spare neither labor nor expense 
mat “ CottamV Bird Seed ehail be ab
solut# ly the best food procurable,JOHN LABATT THE TRUSTS CORPORATION 

OF ONTARIO,
that Cotisa»

ties.Mrs. Mnybrteh’s Poor Chances.
London, July 31.—Sir Matthew ’White Rid

ley, In reply to a question by W. 1’. Mor
gan In regard to Mrs. Florence MaybrlcK, 
who la now serving a term of life imprison
ment for the murder of her husoanu, stat
ed that be was still most strongly opposed 
to the release of the prisoner.

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION 
OP ONTARIO,

•eld Everywhere with “ Palest BirdLONDON, Can., Executor.
A H. PLUMMER, Manager.

Bread,’’
I Received M^dal and Highest Points Î

Awarded on this Continent, at the orld’s Fair,
Chicago, 1893.

James Good & Co’y,
AGENTS, Cor. Yonge and Albert-sts., Toronto.

■ - r>; I Administrator.TEN CENTS PER POUND. By MOSS, BARWIOK * FRANKS, 
Their Solicitor»

Dated at Toronto, the 27th day of July,

944 4 A. E. PLUMMER, Manager.

BTêëtZiïbIr*A<iïêZïït. NMBITT-
Their Solid tors herein. 

Dated Toronto, the 27th day of July, 18BC

1896.

CLEANINGGrover Fishes hr Bats.
Buzzard's Bay, Mass., July 81.—The 

President and Private Secretary Thur- 
ber left for Mashpee this morning on 
a basa fishing trip. They expect to be 
gone until to-morrow night

Saugeen Magnetic Mineral 
Water.

;
3rd and 4th

)oo in Prizes, at
M Hamilton wj3
«Than Single „
,r particulars sPPjfj^.ot JJfï 
indmaster 131,1 .^veenr* S2|
D. Stewart, secretary. g|l

RUPTURED . .UST
SUMMER GOODS,

such as flannel suits, Fancy-Striped Suits, 
Fancy Vesta and Ladies’ Dresses, etc., etc., 
done without shrinking and In first-class 
style, by

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.

If so, did you ever notie# ths

whet would you ■bVoT* trvm 
wUh an action similar to theft of 
tho human hand and rouiotog raw» 
tore upon Use earns prlaotpUf

sStoASS»

This now celebrated Water 1» la greet demand 
all over Western Ontario. Will be found in 
Toron to In all the loading hotels mod saloona, 
and mtoo to the eiegaet restaurant of a 8. Mo- 
Ceukey. King-street. Bloods with wine#, liquors 
and new milk. Ask for Saugeen.

* H. D. REID. Agent,
<8 Jordan-etreet, 

Toronto.

Board of Trade Excursion. «
Those intending to take advantage of 

the Board of Trade excursion to the Brit
ish Columbia gold mines should make ap
plication to Secretary Dills by Aug. 6, and 
the application must be accompanied with 
a cheque of flOS.

A Sample Storm I» Dakota.
, Minneapolis, Minn., July 81.—A stretch 
of country 60 miles long and several miles 
wide In the vicinity of Mlllette, 8.D., wa* 
completely devastated by hall Wednesday 
.night. The losses will aggregate mauy 
thousands of dollars.

Robert Urrett’i Funeral.
Baltimore, July 31,—The remains of,

Pa^Md"^ Wednesday “ JT thr^^oVe^^^lcŒee*,1 ^
terred V GreenmounÆeto,? £ §K

OAF. ----------------------- 1.

JOHN CATTO & SOM,
Opposite

259

CABBY A CREIGHTON. Props,,the Postofflce. *44 844Unes.» __- 4.■ -w- »
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SATURDAY ATTGTTSTJ1M6
TBE TORONTO WORLD

prospectais1V n

PALO Him GOLD II1G GO |m. EATON C°^y
Toronto.

190 Yosos Btbbzt, Tobokto. August i, OP VICTORIA. o
IB the Chaises 

of the mThe Tahlas ef Evidence
Brass »ad ■rew*

august furniture sale. liability.Limited BBtHerbert Feller Besla.
Prisoner* Are SelM 

the Witness
at ShUs S*'h len$1,000,000Tried Together-Brown.

Un
[fey I
SB?.-.

Sey^erlssed When the Deadly Ax was 

Feme* os the Ship. capital *:v m
IN SHARES OF $1.00 EACH.Boston. July SL-The preliminary 

examination ot Thomas Bram. colored, 
Urst mate, and Charles Brown, sea
man of the barquentlne Herbert Fuller, 
on the complaint charging them with 
the murder of the captain, C. J. Nash,
Brambergf* was”begun^to-day before

DtoMc? Attorney Allen appeared as 
counsel for Brown. Bram waa repre 
tented by James E. Cotter and John

BbStrict Attorney Hoer moved that 
both prisoners be tried together. This 
was ordered.

Wi

Trustee®*This isn't a clearance of old stock, but downright bargains in 

brand new goods. You remember the splendid enthusiasm ast 

August. Were working along the same lines this year—ofteiing ie 

newest and best styles in Furniture at unheard-of prices.
Choose quickly and buy liberally. All goods mentioned on this

be ordered satisfactorily by mail. The special prices are for

oods are sold.

Brewster 
with one
-------who

Und, deal 
rorld over]

Leonard H. Selly,
Hon. D. W. Higgins,The B. C. Nicholes,

W. G. Estep and P. A. O'Farrell.
The
her

_AJLa®0 l 'S3

Prank .Market'» Evidence.
! Assistant District Attorney Casey 
then called as the first witness FrauK 
Noehec, who testified that he shipped 
on the Herbert Fuller on July 8. Last 
saw the captain alive at 7 o clock on 
the night of July IS. Saw his dead 
body afterwards. About 1 o'clock on 
the morning of July-14 was on deck; 
saw second mate; went Into forecastle 
to get his pipe filled. At 2 o’clock 
went to the wheel to relieve Brown. 
The bell did not strike at 2 o clock. It 
was the duty of the man at the wheel 
to strike bell; saw the first mate go
ing down the companionway In a 
hurry towards the cabin. Some one 
called out, “ Mr. Bram.” Bram stoop
ed over the companionway. Heard 
passenger Monck say to the mate, 
“ Don’t you throw that board at me; 
I -am all right." Bram then came to 
me at the wheel. He asked where 
Brown was. He looked pale. He 
went to the passenger's room, 
ness saw the passenger put on some 
clothing. Both passenger and mate 
came on deck. They went to the win
dow between the main and mizzen
mast. At 4 o’clock the cook (Spencer) 
came on deck. He (the cook) went 
forward and joined the mate and pas
senger.

as

NEST EGG MINING CONIPAN' A few

page can 
August only, an

tod cannot be duplicated when g
limited liability.

Mines, Trail Creek, W. Kootena 
Trustees $

C A. Kirk, President; A, B. Erskine and 1
p. A. O’Farrell.

Head Office, Victoria, B. C.t
iviü>1

t
■
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1 \Said Ike Captain Wa* Dead.
They came back and told witness 

that the captain was dead. Witness 
then said, “Good God!”' They went for
ward again. The crew came up and 
talked of directing the course to the 
nearest port. The mate talked of go
ing to French Guiana. The mate gave 
orders south-sou'-east. Witness was re
lieved by Oscar Anderson at the wheel, v- , - » £?—Bedroom 
Getting among the crew witness said - ’ JJ? , , incues wide, square 
the mate said: ” Don’t blame the llv- stead, 4 teet ,3 lncn” ’ ? ■ $io.oo. 
Ing for the dead. The dead cannot inch plate mirror. Regular P > v 
answer for themselves.’’ The mate 
said the captain might have got an 
ax and killed them and then killed 
himself. To this proposal Brown said:
“ Throw the bodies overboard.”

Mate Bram Was Drunk.
Mate Bram was drunk at 4 o’clock.

He was crying and praying, hut wit
ness did not see any tears coming out 
of his eyes. Mate Bram said the cap
tain was a Freemason, 
ness said that soon 
was at thr wheel he heard a sound like 
a gurgle. He leaned over with one 
hand on the wheel and saw the mate 
and passenger going to the passengers’ 
room. Witness described the position 
of the bodies when found. Brown,
Anderson and Hendriks were putting 
the canvas on the bodies 
handled the bodies rough. In the pre
sence of the mate, witness heard the 
steward (Spencer) ask “ What cut* 
were on the captain 7” The mate re
plied he didn’t know. Brown was talk
ative before the murder, but after the 
murder he would not talk with the 
men. Brown first talked with the wit
ness the morning after the murder, 
saying, “That will be all right If 
there is not any more dona”

The first mate,the steward and passen
ger asked If those present knew any
thing about the murder, and Brown 
answered “No.”

What Made Brews #rln ~
When the ax was brought Brown 

grinned when he saw it, and the mate,
Bram, yelled, as he threw It over
board. Up to 1 o’clock, July 14, It was 
Brown’s lookout. Those present on 
the deck on the morning of the mur
der were Bram, Brown, Monck. Spen
cer. Sllcer, Perlock and Anderson. The 
vessel was then about 600 miles out.
Brown did not have on the same 
clothes after the murder as before.
He threw his overalls overboard, say
ing, “1 could be head as the murderer 
If I have blood on my clothes.” Wit
ness Insisted on putting the mate In 
Irons. The mate said. “X am an lnno- 
ent man.”’
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NO. 128#.

32KST-
lar price, $11.50.

Sale price,

A '• <
<:NO. 127#. AMO

K •*
Suite, antique finish, high bed* .

bureau, 16 x »d
y>»0 % Co<-OCn
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British Co'umb'a, Ueht.-Govenior <The ^ Bgg- wlth jts great and ex
Dewdney, the ^°": J' c"0iumbla, R. surface showing and mineral ore, with that clalm moet carefully. I » 
™ler_, °f. British C w its fine development and with the rich eeedlngly pleased to tlnd so mi
P. Rithet, M. L. A”, «“ provincial ore In sight, has all the earmarks of. vslopment done. Towards the eti 
H. Higgins, Speaker of «'^Provincial & e^ ^ unlvergal impression Palo Alto is a shaft H
Legislature °^pt'vJoiXlen wiuiam in the Trail country Is that the Nest j deep wlth very tine looking ow 
Mccoll, Q.c., B- V- ®°pW .' Holland Egg will*make one of the great mines the dump. I had thlg^ore «ajnple 
Wilson, Simon Lelser, Q- A. of British Columbia, and It Is the in- assayed at the Trail Creek *1
and. other well-known citizens 1 tention of the company to push work an(j found It to be eh
torla. „ ! rapidly and to place the Nest Egg as About 200 feet west of the maun

The Nest Egg Mining Company was gQon ^ possible in the list of shipping is another About:16 feet deep, 
formed to acquire and operate the fa- and drvidend-paying mines. twttom of this shaft Is all in on
mous Nest Egg mine li^ the Trail dis- The capltallzatl0n of this company feet further west the vein 
trlct of West Kootenay” within a ha If , 500(M)0 ahares, with ohe-flfth of the sULpped and the cuts madeesw
mile of the centre of Rossland It is stock’ln thc Treasury, and the sale of fine Vorl thln th^-oughly 1
a 1600-foot location and covers 60 acres thjs Treasury stock at 26 cents a share that l am ^ of the palo
and is Crown granted. It has thiee (g remarfe.ai,iy cheap, for most of thc ^,c' Victorians bOT
well-defined ledges, all pending In an mlnjng companies capitalize for *1,000,- a y-i, valuable property In that a 
easterly and westerly direction, like 000 and upwards, and this fact must TbtT property £ paid for in flfit 
the other fissures of the camp. The be taken into consideration In estimât- ... ... *lvlaras 0f stock' are to •>* 
main ledge on the Nest Egg is one of lng the value of the Treasury stock of immediately at 16 cents a share f« 

strongest and best defined ledges thja mine. development of this mine. AS
of the district,. and has been traced The Palo Alto mine was bought by 100 000 shares Is reserved In the I 
from the Sunset and Gold Hunter on vlctoria capitalists on reports made ury, t0 be afterwards sold as Ui< 

west to the Commander on tne t0 them by Mr- prank Lorlng, Col. 0f the company require, 
east. A shaft has been sunk lor w Burke and Mr. Harry Hovscn. Mr These two mining properties,A 
feet on this main ledge, and this snare Howson had the ores Carefully sam- and controlled and operated vr 
Is all In ore and ledge matter from pled and asaayed, and they averaged leading business men and JWb 
top to bottom. On the central vein -3S to tbc ton. The Palo Alto vein Is a gnown citizens of the ProvlDWw 
three shafts have been sunk, and tne we]1 and cicariy defined ledge running tlsh Columbia, Is a guarantee!* 
vein traced for 800 feet. The west through from the Florence minera restore in these two mines 
shaft is 16 feet deep and the ore -n ciaim on ^be wcat to the San Joaquin chances of realizing big pro ™g|| 
this shaft assays from *7 to *48 in pn the east. This vein, called the small Investment These mu™ 
gold and four per cent, copper. The Palo Alt0( is known to be cne of thc been recommended ana repuM™- 
central shaft is down 40 feet, and the rlchest ln Trail Creek. The walls of excellent mining men ana uj -j 
clean ore taken out of this shaft av- thla vcin are almost perfect, and near mining engineers of t s
orages over *30 in gold. dumber 3 the aurface are from three to six feet recommending lnvwl
shaft on this vein Is about 300 feet east apart and where depth has been at- [*on X p^ertles* as «
of No. 2 and is down 30 feet, with 3 tained valuable shipping ore has In *” that country;
feet of solid clean ore in the botom of every Instance been found. reag®n myself and other*
the shaft that assays *35 to the ton. The Palo Alto Is a 1600 foot square mads a contract with the mans* 

The' cost of mining, smelting and location and covers over 60 acres of ot t»,e Nest Egg and the PWJ 
treatment for this ore average» *13, ground. There are two ledges or companles for the entire 
so that the Nest Egg Is now mining veins. Very little development has Q{ both mines, and I Çhfl
ore that will net It a profit of from been done on the south '=dge. On the recommend the purchase of UUSi 
*16 to *20 a ton. main ledge a shaft 30 feet deep has ury atock by the Investors of w

The Nest Egg Company has pur- been sunk' between two walls, all In wh0 desire Jo share In the extra 
the adjoining' mineral claim, ledge matter and ore. The ore from „, ich promise of the Trail 

wire F1V The Fire Fly has a fine this shaft runs from *18 to $48 In gold. ^neg. y . 
the Fire Fly. ledge running The pay chute in this shaft is increas . om to ;he conclusion
HS» the entire =.alm agnd develop* ^.^pth ,s attained, and so Is the b^* CoTmW, and TrMU Crj 
me°ntSwork Is now being done on this of this shaft the vein

nent has ever known 
Creek will rival, and mo* 
surpass, the wonderful g°l« “ 
South Africa. English *jj
already begun to find 0Ut X „ 
of this favored region, and W * 
already begun to ^Uy «om«. 
mines In Trail Creek. When
has once ralr,y„?t^.tei,.t0cha8ei 
mines there will he no chana 
Canadian capital to get m>ngj 
perty at low figures I there^fflM 
that If the people or tnw sire1 to share In the enormou. 
that are certain to be realize» 
tlsh Columbia mines, they* 
vest at once, and for this tey 
fer to my clients mining JM 
which after most careful Jg 
tlon and Investigation, I bjlB* 
Will have an excellent chanç^fl 
ing big profits.

Stock in both mines su 
plication.

'll No. i—Sideboard, elm, an
tique and dark finish, 74 
inches high, 46 inches 
wide, wood panel back 
without mirror...................

*

No. 106-Hall Rack, antique 
and 16th Century finish, 81 
inches high, io#xi7 inch 
plate mirror, 6 hat and 
coat books. Regular price O CR 

$5 ; sale price........................U.UU

itNo. 744—Gent’s Shaving Stand, in 
.olid quarter-cut oak, curly bu^i, 
natural and mahogany finish. Re- k 
gular price 18.50 ; sale price.... V.AV

1

„0h
hard wi

Pat the Two Men In Irons.
On cross-examination, witness said 

that on the Sunday before the murder 
Brown told him that he had killed 
somebody in Holland and that he got 
off on a plea of Insanity. Witness 
helped put Brown ln Irons. He sus
pected the mate first. It waa on the 
following Sunday that the mate was 
put in Irons, and; up to this time the 
mete had directed the ship. Noehec 
stated It was after 2 o’clock when he 
took charge of the wheel. Up to that 
bour he had heard nothing unusual to 
attract his attention, and everybody 
was at hi« post of duty. It was two 
minutes later, he thought, when he 
saw the men going down lr the cabin 
He put Brown in irons by direction of 
Bfram, and put Bram in irons by di
rection of the cook, Spencer.

Bram'» Fecullar Story.

Js of
fl
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No. 185—Parlor Tabfe, solid 
oak, 18x18 inch, fancy shap- 

à n 7£ ed top, usually sold at 1 AO 
. Û./Ô $i 75. for............ .  I.UU

No. 30—Rocking Chair, solid 
' oak, polished, solid leather, 

cobbler-shape
J ln

of theStudent's Easy Chair, hard
wood frame, antique finish, 
upholstered in satin Russe, 
covering well made, with 
spring and hollow seat. ..

embossed,
:\ seat, regular price $2.50 ; I C A 

sale price.............................. l*Vvwhat Bram said was, "The dead 
cannot talk of themselves." Ti e second 
mate went to assault the captain's 
wife, the captain got the ax and kill
ed hto wife ; then the second 
mate. being the stronger man. 
perhaps, got the ax from the 
captain, and killed -himself and 
threw the ax on the deck and then 

The witness

typewrit 
Then 1■

showed 
6he can 
the epd 
finger pi 
and as 1 
to turn;

"4Z1went into the castle.” 
reiterated this statement as having 
been made by the mate. Salvage was 
talked of and was first mentioned by 
the steward. Witness said he knew of 

Brown and the 
After

work of 
•Uppers 
and ot 
friends.'

-1 vv

Th.no trouble between 
captain and the latter’s wife.

appointed Brown
I to her 

part lr 
was th 
she did 
to fttl

«the murder Bram 
flrst mate and witness second mate, 
so that when Bram and Brown were 
put in irons witness was In command 
of the vessel. Religious service over 
the bodies was held and conducted by 
Monck. The slewartl said to Brown 
"You have killed those people down 
there.” Brown said “No.”

Lester H. Monck. the Harvard stu- 
the passenger on the Herbert 

the next witness. He tes-

L1 IlSiif; ses! ISPiSêi
from these mines. , of ore and that the vein as well as

The company has placed upon the the ore gets stronger and larger as 
market 50.000 shares of stock ln the y0.u g0 weat from the shaft.
Nest Egg Mining Company, which are The Palo Alto. Judging It from the 
to be sold at 25 cents a share, and the work that has been done the crop- 
nroceeds are to be devoted to the de- plngi, that come to the surface, and 
velonment of the mines and the pur- the fact that It is situated ln one ofoTshar^ wm ^Pla^subiân^ÿ ! d^v^ed™'.» "{.e^^rt^r8.,8^1" 

updn the*market ai an advanced price'most certain to make a good paying 
should further money be required for; mine. ]lgg Qn ,ow grmmd v.-horc
the development of the property, I .. impossible for It to be n

These claims were purchased by the 1Jd n(J mUst be In Its. original post- 
Victoria Company on reports made l>y true fissure.
Col. John M. Burks and W. Clayton ; Th jatest assav values In this vein 
Miller. Mr. Miller, an eminent'. fr0m *25 to *280 ln gold, and
mining* engineer, ln his report, ! *>,«30 values were the best ever taken 
says : “ After careful examination 1 ou, ot anv of the veins In the Trail 
of the Nest Egg mine and i creek country at a Ilk? depth,
the fine ledges that are exposed on 1 At the end of May. Lieutenant-Gnv- 
tbat- claim, I am satisfied that the ernor Dewdney visited Rossland and 
Nest Egg mine should develop Into made a careful Inspection of the Palo

She
dlnary 1 
her tea 
time

!

oresr Befor
dent.
Fuller, was 
titled to some unimportant evidence 
previous to the murder, and a reccssi 
was taken.

the
congres; 
made a
by a mi 
ip read 
HclaUy.

No. 37—Rocking Chairs, elm, 
finish, v -b high

No. 235—Chairs, hardwood, 
finish, embossed\o, 63# — Dining Rdom

Chairs, high back and 
wood seat, strongly made, 
sale price.............................

antique 
back and wood seat, saleantique 

carved back, shaped, ven
eered wood seat, sale price ■

The Provincial Detectives.
Detective Rogers has returned from thc 

“800” and declares the Wallace snow free 
of '‘grafters."

While up North, the detective also looked 
Into the case of the unknown man whose 
body was found ou the shore of Lake Nlp- 
Isslng. He thinks the man committed sui
cide.

Detective Greer has gone to ueseronto 
to Investigate a case of alleged cattle pois
oning In that neighborhood.

Itprice ■ to hear 
and the 
little gll 
on her 
without 

"It y« 
Ing able 
you wou 
of apeec 
derstxm

T. EATON 0<L.
■■P TORONTO.190 YONGE STREET,i 1 GEO. A OAS* 

10 Victoria street TP 
Real Estate and MinUMi One of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expells worms uad gives nealth 
In a marvel ous manner to the little one.
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HELEIfl KELLER READING THE LIPS WITH HER FINGERS.
;
5?

etreet and Lambton village. The place 
Is called Baby's Point. The banks ot 
the river come closer together here 
than at any other point tor three or 
tour miles, either up or down stream.
The distance between the two banka 
varies from about BOO feet, measured 
on the water level, to about 700 feet, 
measured from brow to brow. The 
banks are well defined on either side, 
and attain a height of about 110 feet. 
Suppose we gather up the stone along 
the river bed In the Immediate vicinity 
of Baby's Point and deposit it be
tween the banks at this point, where 
they come so near together,what would 
be the result ? We would have a dam 
with an Immense reservoir behind It. 
Now. here Is one of the physical fea
tures of the Humber basto that I de
sire particularly to call your attention 
tq. Suppose we raise that dam to a 
height of 110 feet above the water, you 
would naturally expect that It would 
flood thousands of acres of valuable 
farm land to the north. Such,however.
Is not the case. The banks of the river 
from Baby's Point up to Weston, some 
four miles, form a natural, deep re
servoir of Immense capacity. This re
servoir Is 1772 acres In extent, and 
has a depth varying from 110 feet at 
Baby's to zero at Weston. As we pro
ceed up the river we shall see that the 
biggest part of this reservoir Is waste 
land, unsulted for tillage and covered 
with scrub timber.
alder a few figures. Between dead 
wafer at Bloor-street and the north 
end of the proposed reservoir at Wes-

T nm the ner- ton theTe 18 a rlse of 140 feet ln theTh.s Is an excursion. I am h P river. If our object Is to make effec-
sonal conductor thereof. You will no- tive all the power running to waste In 
tlee I have a pointer ln my band. The the river between these two points,
trip Is tree. Come along with us, then, there are two things we must accom-
trip 1» 1 * .. . . mav pllsh: First, we must concentrate the
You wont get tired and y power at one focal point! second, we
learn a thing or two you dldn t know must control the flow of the water so 
before. You may also become inter- that the volume discharged will be uni- 
ested to a tew geographical or physi- form from day to day throughout the

, * . T .___ _ to whole year. These two ends will be
cal facts that I am about to bring accomplished by the construction ot a 
your notice. We are, as you see, at dam at Baby’s Point. The reservoir 
the mouth of the Humber. You ob- wild enable us to regulate the flow. The 
serve it is a sluggish stream at Its dam ^roncenttate thrower.

!?OU™ tol\0fMdead.WHn£ïn00ntethe Theae things we see for ourselves: 
it. There Is Nurse s Hotel on tn There Is the site of the proposed dam.
south side of the Lake Shore-road and Nature seems to have fashioned It tor 
Duck's on the north Nurse ,s the ^pur^.^htoditt^getagllmp^ 

man who provides a fish dinner tor eXact details we must refer to the 
wheelmen that is becoming famous. I measurements of the engineer and the 

atrncirlpd for a seat at figures of valuators. The former, states 
they all that the dam will comprise about 150,- Nurse s hostelry myself, “ ooo cubic yards ot solid masonry. The

say Nurse knows how to serve up lake foundatlon mugt be 11# to 160 feet wlde>
fish to perfection. ^om® day we w ll and tbe structure should taper as It 
come out again and try this Ash dinner reaehe3 the top_ As tbe required quan_ 
ourselves. You have all heard ot Duck|t1ty ot atone la all to be Md ^ the 
to connection with the Humber. This spot, It Is estimated this masonry work 
Is Duck's boathouse here, and these j can be done for $2 a square yard. Al- 
are his canoes and skiffs. If you peo-, lowing <3 a yard, the dam will cost 
pie will Just step Into these skiffs we $460,0UO. A power house and plant to 
will make a start on this excursion, convert the water power Into electricity 
It Is not my Intention to enlarge upon will cost $150,000. The valley 
Irrelevant matter ln tbe course * our that forms the reservoir, although 
trip up the river. There are certain- most of It Is waste land, .will 
physical peculiarities about the have to be purchased. Allowing $200 
Humber that I desire to ln- an acre for the cultivated bottom 
troduce to your notice as we pro- lands, and «75 an acre for the waste, 

.nvthinv ttat has no rele- 18 estimated the reservoir can bem these" peculiarities I shall acquired for $180,000, or an average of 
vancy to these Peculiarities I snail $100 per acre Then there are tbree or
pass over without comment. Thfit to four bridgea tbat would have to be 
why I have so little to say as we row | ralaed lf tbla reservoir were filled. Bn. 
up theriver for the first mile and a gineer8 have estimated that the rals- 
half. There le no current to the Hum- j lng Qf these bridges and the alteration 
her until we pass the old milt near the to roadways will cost $70,000. Finally. 
Bloor-street bridge. The water up to legal and engineering expenses are put 
that point Is dead and of no Interest down at $60,000. The total cost $910,000. 
to us on the present occasion. engineer Chlpuian’s Report.

Water Thai Is Full of Energy, j have before me an elaborate re-
We have now come to the head ot port upon the available water power 

navigation, and if you will kindly step of the Humber watershed. The report 
out of the skiffs we will begin our Is signed by Willis Chlpman. C.B., 
tramp up the riverside. That's right and Jtor present purposes his conclu- 
Take off your coats, because -It's prêt- sions will be accepted as correct. If 
ty sultry to-day. You see -where I am You are autoolently Interested in the 
pointing to now? That Is where the matter, you can obtain a copy of Mr. 
live and the dead waters of the river Chlpman’s report, and you will bem^t To tehed ^rthaofrethis potot ot 'CV^ndertokesto “ttito

coalescence you notice the water is Afete?rtSd^Kh thrSuKh^able^ <5? the 
full of activity It is 1 ̂  rainfall of 60 years; after comput-
rocks. You can hear it. It is bubbling .jr the area of the watershed of 
with life and energy. To the south of the Humber from halt a dosen maps 
this potot the water to Inert. It has and topographical surveys ; after corn- 
expended Its force. It Is dead. We | puting the evaporation and ab- 
wlll leave this dead water alone. Whatjgorption; after making elaborate com- 
we are particularly Interested to Just1 nutations of this nature, Mr Chlpman 
now Is water that to possessed of v.i- arrives at this concrete and Intelligible 
tallty, water that moves Itself and fact, that the construction of a dam at 
that can Impart motion to other hgen- Baby’s Point, affording a fall of 140 
cles. If It concerned the matter to feet, will produce 4800 horse power for 
hand I could quote from a score ot ten hours a day. and for 366 days to 
classic poets whose very best lines are the year.
descriptive of waterfalls and babbling The 140 foot fall, tt should be ex- 

We will, however, omit the plained, to obtained to this way: The 
poetical from our present considéra- proposed .dam to to be 110 feet ln 
tlon, and apply ourselves strictly to height. Its construction involves ohan- 
the practical n(filing out the river below the dam to
the practical. the dead water at Bloor-street. Be

tween these two points there 1s a rise 
of 30 feet to the river. This 30 feet 
thereby becomes available for power 
purposes, making the total fall 140 feet. 

The Concrete Realities of the Project.
I have now almost attained the end 

I had to view to personally conducting 
you up the Humber River for this 
short distance. I did not take you up 
the river to read Engineer Chlpman's 
figures particularly to you. My object 
was principally to let you see for your
selves the concrete realities upon which 
he has founded bis report You have 
seen the reservoir. You have seen the 
site of the proposed dam. You realize 
that the one Is capacious and already, 
formed by nature. As for the dam, 
you have -seen that it to not a formid
able undertaking. The material to 
construct It, you see. to available on 
the spot. Anyone, ot you can calcu
late the yards of masonry contained 
to such a solid structure. At any 
rate, you have seen there Is no myth 
about this proposal to utilize the water 
power of the Humber River for gen
erating electricity.

A Second Reservoir Proposed.
So far, we have surveyed only one 

reservoir and the location ot a single 
dam. We have exhausted the re
sources of but seven miles of the river. 
The work that to proposed to be done 
between Baby’s Potot and Weston can 
be duplicated between Weston and 
Woodbrldge. The physical features 
are practically the same. But the up
per dam. It will be evident on reflec
tion, has greater power-producing ca
pacity, size "for size, than the lower 
one. The construction of a second dam,
doubles the power available from the 
lower one, and also produces much 
power on Its own account. Accord
ing to the estimate of the engineers, 
the construction of the second com
plete, Including dam and reservoir, 
will cost $490,000. and the total ca
pacity of two sections will be 12,000 
horse power.

We have then these figures:
Cost of first section ...........
Cost ot second section ....
Interest on capital during

construction ............. »............
Contingencies ............................

E MOST WONDERFUL 
GIRL OF THF CENTURY.

I
s MI m

W Eta PER I0 BE IRKEDHelen Keller, Blind and a Deaf Mute, Talks, 
Understands, and is Going to Take a 

Course at Harvard Col leg 3.

i;

OO 4
AMi a

i kV

r 1
E ' — M- *o_t talked to-flay , child ln all this great world to have

Brewster, July 1 i. au opportunity to learn *u speak. -
With one of the most remarkable per | kaow that mech has been sa d nn l

■ wbo -ye,, lived. Helen Keler, written on this subject, and tnat there
r Mink deaf dumb is known all the-is a wide difference of opinion among blind, deat. dumD. is - teachers of the deaf ln regard to vial

is" world over tor her cleverness as » lnatructlon.
scholar and linguist. “It seems very strange to me that

Hers to one of the most ^utitol. ^«should

meet poetic natures I ever interested to our education can fall to
— ! ed. The many, many persons w o appreciate the satisfaction we feel to

know her are a» charmed by the gen- being able to express our thought* in
♦lpness and happiness that surround living worda Why, I use speeen colï- 
rlth„v are astounded by her .abil- etantly, and I cannot begin to tel. you 
her as they are asiouimeu j how much pleasure It gives me to do

$ 4 A World Reporter Personally tendacts His 
Headers on a Trip Up the Humber 
River as Far as Weston-Great Natural 
Reservoirs That ,Can he Dammed I p nt 
Comparatively Small ’ Expense-A Two 
Million Dollar Scheme Worthy of la

the Part of Capitalists.

d H. Selly,
}

■
?

Let us now con-id

A few days ago tt became known 
that Helen was to enter the prepara- 

■tdry school for Raddtffe College, the 
annex to Harvard University, at th<* 
beginning of the fall term ; that she 
was to strive tor academic honors side 
by side with young women possessed 

all their senses, to pass examlna- 
to complete thespriaes, and take

^î,ui£
0nLr^pïehefi^rrtOro7^tot,m

- The Soul ot a Genre»,
But the soul that to imprisoned to 

Helen Keller's eyeless, earieas xolce- 
less body Is the soul ot a genius. It 
has fought so steadfastly against the
fibZt 1Cm>w°nthe girl* v™œ‘is"heard me to enjoy the sweet companionship
that now the gir » tnose of a great many persons from wnom
üpÆ X tKt6ahentwmnyJs^ ' I *»»£ be entirely cut off if I could

The wonders of "So Î want to say to those who are

S,tt talked tourne ln actual trying to learn - to speak, and those
that Helen talked to dear- who are teaching them : Be ot good
words, and*^bfewed much more cheer. Do not think, of to-day's faii-
)y as any urts, but of the success that may come
beautifully than mo» . . ber, to-morrow. You have set yourselves
stood each wordthat J? sbe a difficult task, but you will succeed
tepeattog It carefuny^after mC;^lt you wlll persevere; and you will 
read tile words I spoke y P tbe find a Joy to overcoming obstacles—a
flrst fin«er a9f°“ ^hin ^dhe under- delight in climbing rugged paths, wmea 
thumb beneath.W chlrn dhe under you wouM perhaBe never know If you 
Blood each word, each sy » not some time slip backward, lf the
judt as soon I u dMgtinctly the roa<1 waa always smooth and pleasant.

S,b= re- “Remember, no effort that we make
only’ peculiarly being ani acce ,Q attaln something beautiful is ever
gembilng that of a° 1 He?en loat- Sometime, somewhere, somehow
*»■ . ^e^jtto consld^ed thatHe»^ we shall find that which we seek. We
b»8 SSSL^AL^ttSThaih^nT»- 8ha11 eP^k, yes, aod sing, too, as tiod

Intended w_e .heuldyeak and s.ng,'
She Is here for the summer with her Method or Teaching.

-K;loved teacher, Miss Sullivan, who has A# Newton, Lower Falls, Mass., near 
been Helen's constant companion since Boston, I saw Miss Fuller, who was 
the little girl was seven years old. Un- the flrst to commence the Instruction 
til then nothing had been done to- In Up reading and to talking, which 
ward her education, although her Helen's teacher has carried on so suc- 
brlghtness had asserted Itself through cessfully.
her babyhood and childhood afte_r the She Is deeply interested ln her bril- 
ewere Illness which had left her blind, liant pupil, and'she says that she hopes 
deaf and speechless. Helen's-success will make the parents

A rretty Girl. of poor little deaf children the world
When I entered the room wh-:fa she over have the helpless little ones lu- 

eat by the window I was Impressed by atructed ln this way.
h-ontv of her face The I have often heard, and everyone «es ^ toùe ^d bright u^Uke those haa heard," she said, “that des, 

ni* mnat blind dcodIc The lips, sen- URly In disposition and 
eltlve and delicately "moulded, wore a . Who knows how they may suffer at 
smile of welcome. Her complexion Is ! ty to express themselves !Tiink onri (li&or her hair brown, and ! ^ was in March, 1890, when Helen*
curling about a’ well-shaped head. Her | tea?her. Miss Sullivan, came to me and 
hands8;are white, large, Strong-looking ‘°‘d that Helen had spelled upon 
and beautifully formed. ^*ri ^ must speak . I immedl-

tnwoi^ime with outstretch- ateIy began to teach her the position 
ed hands and a smiling face when, Miss Vj® different mouth

Rriiivfln told her that I had come from. Parts and the trachea. To do this I New^York* to see I wL^toSsh- Passed her hand Ughtly over the low-
«1 when she spoke to me, tor I had al- « part of my face end put her fingers

1 amavtryagtod^d to see 1 "F ^>7 learned that the teeth

vrai -XS and she sat do^i beside enclose the tongue, which fills the en- 
* Then Miss Sullivan told me now E re mouth cavity, that the tongue and she wîuld talk to me I «P» a^ exceedingly soft and delicate

“HOW do you feel about gotog toco,- j ^ ^

»r5>ik“Lwi".ï axsf ’ s/isr■Faint heart né'veV won ta!r fàdy,' you a» t!î=«

know. I believe that patience and interested, and when I ceased her band 
ro™ghetheUttS8=t?se. I 4anr ; &"s

whîch1toCreaîlynmyOXweakest't5to^tlCai lhe uttered the 8°und ,T-’ But 1 think 
fo, y' i b'r °wn letter tells better how she

shall try for a B.A. degree. ] learned to speak than I can.”
"You have been to school ln New i n— ,,York, have you not ?" | The i*n»grain at College.
"Yes, and lt makes me feel sad to ' Helen wlll be accompanied through

think that I shall not go back there, her college course by her teacher, Miss 
I have so many kind friends to New o ullivan, who will sit by her side in 
York. I enjoyed my school life there the class room and Interpret to her the 
so mubh.” ■ various questions and lectures. She

"How do you enjoy your life here 7” W,H prepare for the regular academic 
Love» Fragrant Flower». C0,V,rîe', an5 upon entering Radciilfe
it i= a-iiohtfnl after all tne w111 take the studies of the college cui- .=^h' “ k f^vear wTwtlk out rtculum- Thes, will Include the h!gh-

ba8ththeevert3S(toynlVait ‘^gre^t^fiTn tongmge^^raîurc^history Zî^tfcê

‘o «-8raDP them, which we find in the nelds. b theory, as they will not be possible 
“What flowers do you test “ke ? | ot demonstration to her.
"I like roses best, I think. tnen t respecta the reguiar coueg.» COUrse win 

love violets and sweet peas. I th nk , ^ carried out..-Kate Ma^ter^n in
sweet peas are like butterfites. I think fae ^ York' Jotrn!l. Master90n' ln
the butterflies must mistake them ror | ___
their relations. Of course I |‘a,n™ i tuukk jtjsei 
see the flowers, hut I oan smell their 
fragrance and feel their beautiful tex- j—
lyre and space." ‘*e ™and»omesl Copper Ore Ever Seen In

“Do you study at all ?” lhe Trail Creek Camp.
“Yes every day we study and raia a Rossland Miner, July 17.

have mmbî” over ^cf ttfluS View deserves to take p.ace

German words. Then we have begun right along beside the City of Spokane 
to read “The Merchant of Venice,’ and and Monte Cristo to the way of a tine 
to French we are r-adlrig 'The Comedy showing of ore. The tunnel Is now to
°f“WhaT'do^yoiT'best Uke todo ?" about 30, ,eet a”d last shots put

“To write to my friends. Oh, yes ; in revealed three feet of clean solid 
I write long letters every day on the copper ore, as handsome as a man

* ' ». . , j ever laid eyes upon. It is a chalcopy-
Then she went to the machine and * .. t an

showed me how she worked - upon it. rite, running from IS to 20 per cent. 
She cannot hear the bell, which shows copper and carrying five or six dollars 
the end of the line, so she keeps one ^ gold. It is of shipping quality and 
finger pressed lightly against the paper, view will now be reckoned among 
and as lt passes along she knows when the flrat of the junior mines of th«y 
to turn another line. camp. The showing is only forty feet

‘‘Are you able 10 sew ?” I asked her. frQm the west end line of the gQuth- 
“Tes, and to crochet and do fancy Belle, which claim is thus brought 

work of different kinds. I shall make increased prominence since lt gets
*4v5per8*ufQr my motb®y thls summer, view ledge clear across the claim, 
and other pretty things for my ine Vlt?w 
friends."

The most noticeable of Helen’s traits 
Is her eagerness to hear and to take 
part in what is going on. While I 
was there not a moment elapsed that 
she did not speak or put out her hanûs 
cfLIfctl the bps of those wti"> spoke.
"he seemed unable to wait for ♦he or
dinary delay of speech, and she held 

teacher’s hand nearly all of the

Ev#.PANY “Of course I know that lt is not al
ways easy for strangers to understand 
me, but lt will be by and by ; and to 
the meantime I have the unspeakable 
happiness of knowing that my family 
and friends rejoice to my ability to 
speak. My little sister and baby Urc- 
ther love to have me tell them stories 
ln the long summer evenings when I 
am at home ; and my mother and 
teacher often ask me to read to them 
from my favorite books.

“I also discuss the political situation 
with my dear father, and we decide tne 
most perplexing questions as satisfac
torily to ourselves as lf I could see and 
hear.
speech to to me. 
closer and tenderer relationship with 
those I love, and makes lt possible lor

of. Kootenay /tiOM.

and NEWS FROM OUR SISTER CITY,So you see what a blessing 
It brings me Into IT WAS MANY YEARS AGOJAMESON CAN HAVE HIS BEER.

That Frank Lo.eombe and O.cr Wilkin» An Award In the Mnnler-Strevl ArMtra- 
Rowed Acre»» Lake Ontarie-M j llen-They Were Net the Men-A 

Was a Forced Trip. * I Candidate Already.
after the ddentures of the' Hamilton, July 31. (Special.)—Judge

or several

The All-Impertsnt Qneitlen of the Raiders'
Fare In Prison Has New •

Been Settled.
_ .__v.iiv si —In the House of The day
I^ondon, Ju y • Matthew White two young people who were blown out der,. arbitrator ln the cases 

Commons to-day a announced In the lake from Victoria Park, an In- Hnnter-street residents, between Bay and
Ridley, the Home Secreta y, tervlew with Aid. Small was furnished caroUne-streeta, who sought carnages ow-

and the otn P ,n star Ald- 8mall Btated that ,ng t0 the construction ot the T., H. A U.
soners who were convicted of team* _ Bob Uscombei 10 years ago. had had tnuneli gaVe bis decision to-cay. William

lhe House yesterday, in reply to ques- uttie ofr in the name. The hero ot other awarda were not given out, out it 
tUms asked on the subject, that the th adventure wae Mr. Frank Los- j is said no damages were awarded Joan 
court “ole could order that the pd- co£b a ,eadlng ot Kincardine. I Kerner, who owns property near Bay-
soners be treated as first-class misde- c™»»8'saturdaya nearly 40 years ago, street. .
meanants, and that no such order had ,ate ,n the fall- Frank and a chum of They Were No* the Fellows,
been Issued. He added, however, ,tnat b|B Qacar wilklns, borrowed a shoot- Den Hanley, Tom Knight and K. Wel- 
lt had not been decided whether tne lbg from Mr Thomas Tinning, BOD| tbe tbree young men accused or as-
l-oyal prorogative would be exercised, and a gUn from Capt Schofield, to go gaultlng Mary Alice Yorke test Saturday 
and an order ln the Queen’s name to- duck sbooting on tile lake. The skiff „ight on James-street nortn, were acqult- 
sued that the prisoners have better bad oniy been buUt for one, and was ,ed by P.M. Jolts this morning, the prls- 
trratment than ordinary convicts. none too good at that, as one of the oners proving an alibi. Ainert simpson 

Dr Jameson and his colleagues will rowlocks was almost useless.. Both heard the girl scream about 11.46, and, run- 
nnxv‘ be allowed to have their meals boys were about lfi years of age. One ning to the scene, saw live or six men 
hrnueht to them from outside of the Qf those sudden storms came up, and throw the girl In the ditch, arter wnlch 
Wnrmwood-Scrubbs prisons, where'they were unable to return. Owing to tiiey ran away, but he waa positive none 
thov are confined will not have to 1 the smallness of the craft, when the 0f the prisoners were ln the crowd, 
wear the usual prison garb, will not storm came on, WllMns was forced to À OsndldaSe For Reeve.

væ-sm&æ&BE*™t3%rsssrrâSsyfand succeeded in keeping the boat ln vounty Council, 
the right direction, so she would not be The Miareheldere' Approval,
struck sideway and swamped. At day- The shareholders of the Hamilton A 
break, Losoombe saw land. He deter- Duudas Ballway met yesterday and ap- 
mlned to get ashore, although well proval was given to the conversion of tbe 
aware that the boat would be upset ln road Into an electric system. It was agreed 
the breakers. When he tried to tell to have a bylaw drafted tor presentation 
Wilkins his Intention^, he found him to the Dundee Council next Tuesday night, 

j ln a dazed condition and covered with 
Ice. He made the attempt to land 
single-handed, and, as expected, over 
went » the boat and Losoombe 
thrown some distance. He was an ex- 

», » iv,„ vn Pert swimmer. Bind notwithstanding 
This was a case ln which the to- al[ hard work he swam

ronto Railway Company sues for a baCk, righted the boat and found WM- 
retum ot the duty exacted from the b|1| stm ln lt just ̂  he had left Mm.
comnany when lt Imported Its steel rails wilklns could not, or would not, help
in 1890 for use ln Toronto. The case himself, and Loscotrobe could not Co 
wffs flrst decided by Mr. Justice Bur- anytMng .to help him. The latter saw 
hldee of the Exchequer Court in favor the gun. which had caught someway 

fh„ Government. Upon appeal by in the boat, seized it and swam ashore.
?L ^^.any th! Supreme Court up- Fortunately for Wilklns, the skiff 
held the decision whlfch has now been had been seen by some sailors at’Port
held the decision, wn u The DaihoUsie, for that is where they drlft-reyersed by the PUyy Omnc ^ ^ ^ |n a yawiboat and

in disputeappru* ^ l3 arrived in time to rescue him. Los-
01 tne j s com,be returned to Toronto next day

on the steamer Mazeppa, with Ms gun 
and boat.

The perilous ride of the young fel
lows created much excitement at the 
time, as both were supposed to have 
perished ln the storm.

At the time of the perilous voyage,
Mr Loscombe was living in Toronto 
with his father, the late Mr. C. R. Log- 
combe who will still be remembered 
by old citizens, especially the legal 
fraternity. Frank is a brother ot the 
Bob referred to by Aid. Smell. ,

Snl-

that Dr. Jameson
i *
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THE STREET RAILWAY WINS,
mutes

manner.Ç> There Is No Duty on Steel Ralls Imported 
tor Use In Connection WUb a 

Street Railway.
London, July 31.-The Privy Council 

has rendered Its decision to the case 
of the Toronto Street Railway against 
the Queen, giving Judgment for the 

railway with costs.

V. To Block the Extension.>
It to said that at the directors’ meeting 

of the H., G. A B. last night, ex-Fresl- 
dent Myles threatened to block the exten
sion because ex-Manager Nenes was not 
apliolnted superintendent of tne erection 
of poles and stringing of wires.

Tn diet Government Jobs.
It Is rumored that Henry tiayier, who 

has taken nu active Interest ln the Herorrn 
cause ln this city for many years, ana 
Thomas Clapplson, Secretary or the lie- 
form Association, will enter into tgBir re
wards by»receiving Government positions. 
It Is said Mr. Gayfer wlll be appolnteo As
sistant Appraiser ln the Custom: House, nnu 
that Mr. Clapplsop will get a jod in the 
Inland Revenue Department.

& was

ways
brooks.

me.

and that the Walking Bp tke Stream.
You notice as we walk up that there 

to a very pronounced current ln the 
stream. The rise to'the river to per
ceptible to tile eye. At this potot here 
(follow the pointer, please) you see 
the water drops a foot or eighteen 
Inches over that ledge ot rock. Just 
above the ledge you will notice that 
the water expands and the current be
comes less pronounced. Now we are 
probably 150 feet north of the ledge, 
and you observe how the water again 
becomes confined to narrower limits. 
It runs swiftly down an inclined plane 
twenty feet to length and breaks up 
Into knotty hills os it rolls among the 
boulders. There Is evidently consider
able power to this stream as lt to and 
lt would possess Immense motive force 
lf we could only focus the energy at 
one potot.

The Evidences ef Wealed Fewer.

j

it May 3U published a» i 
whic-n Gov. Dewdney J 
e Falo Alto as follo»»t.T 
Palo Alto and examine»® 
st carefully. I was ex-, 
red to find so much oej, 
e. Towards the east enk 
Alto is a shaft 30 feet 
y fine looking ore upoa 
ad this ore sampled *»»
,e Trail Creek s.-nei er, 
o be good shipping ore. 
west of the main sh»“. 
it 16 feet deep, and WSj| 
shaft Is ail In ore; «kg 

-est the vein has bee** 
Liie cuts made exPoce_I 
in: You can say tor (WR 
e than thoroughly Ph’a" | 
mention of the Palo Alto 
me Victqrlans have

rsæBâ&fstv fo be SOI»
share tor:i,„î’ 

Another

amount
000. The effect 
that Imported rails for a street railway 

exempt from duty to the same 
rails for a steam railway.

Many Small Matters.
Plumbers from Toronto, St. Catharines, 

Sarnia and Niagara Falls are picnicking to
day at the Mountain View.

Henry Boach was thrown over an em
bankment on the spur line yesterday and 
uaa slightly Injured about the nip.

Plans for the new Y.W.C.A. building are 
out, and It to expected before next winter 
the tenders will be accepted. It wlll cost 
about $40,000, and wlll be where tne pre
sent building to.

Building Inspector Anderson and Mrs. 
Anderson, who are suffering from typhoid 
fever, are recovering.

Benjamin Wilson, formerly of the Hank 
of Hamilton branch ln Wlngham, win nave 
charge of the new branch In Winnipeg.

Manager Stair of the Grand Opera House 
and Mrs. Stair havo returned rrom Mus- 
koka.

While Mrs. Rodgers, 17 Vlctona-aveuae 
north, was moving yesterday, $12.78 was 
stolen from a bag In the hallway.

are 
manner as

EAST Of THE CITY LIMITS.

atare With aConstable Tldsbcn»’» Adv
Tramp—Reception at Blnntyre Park.
For the first time yesterday since 

the Little York shooting affair of last 
May Constable Tldsberry was minus 
his revolver and its possession might 
have saved him some muscular exer
tion and a tramp some physical pain.
Mntirinc a big burly-looking fellow 
begging* about the Woodbine, the con
stable walked over to him and caUed 
on him to surrender. The tramp for 
a reply took an open knife Irorn his
nocket but before he could do any _
Chine with lt the officer's baton struck two surface cars from Fort Lee Ferry 
him on the back of hts neck and laid to the Hartem River last night over 
Mm on the sidewalk. “ Don t hit me, the i26th-etreet branch of the Thlrd- 
aealn and I’ll give up," ejaculated the Avenue Railway. It was the third 
man and he went with the constable tlme the cam had been run from river 
tn Magistrate Ormerod, who got out to river to test the fitness ot the Hai~ 
nf him that his name was Edward die compressed air mo.or. Two cars 
Wright of Buffalo and he had been a were run over the noad to give the 
tromn for three years. The one-blade newspaper men a chance to see how
“the prisoner had produced had the London, July 31,-The old time-worn

beeïe ‘îromTgroûnd^down file A babty be put into regular service Sat- rumor that Queen Victoria to to retire 
m f m davs was Inflicted and urday or Monday. from the throne in order that the
wHwht was taken to the Toronto Jail, i---------------------- ---------------- „ Prince of Wales may be crowned kingWright was ta. Demity Cover-1 •« Province of Kootenay. was revived to-day,but attracted little
When they arrived Ahempuwuove^, New Denver Ledge. attention. There, is said, however, to
nor wa8 a nrUnners shackled ln1 Canada should have a new province, ana be considerable anxiety in official clr-
a number ot prisonerA smrokiea m ^ sbou|fl be Kootenay. Tbe Locai cles regarding the state of the Queen's
couples, tothe Central, g t Government is too slow and blundering in health. Common report has lt that
tried tb='Sib* trick.of supping in ^ metbod„ ot deallng wlth us< and we Her Majesty has decided to live here-
among them and making nis escape aml want to secede. The r.sa can- after either at Osborne or Balmoral,
Into the street, but the plot was nip- i ure and otber fossils of the coast region the Prince and Princess of Wales to 
ped to the bud. t flt to goTern a live and progressive occupy Buckingham Palace, and Wind-Two more of the new W engines *re ^ ot uke Koot(,Day Let ug dlTlde the ^ Castle.
capable of drawing 26 cars apiece have i>rovlnce, and then perhaps we can ootam 
arrived at York Station. With them tra|la and 0ther things without having to 
also are some box cars Just received ^ until our patience Is exnansted. Vle- 
from Montreal , and provided with air- torla la too far away to be tn touen witn 
brakes instead of the old hand ar
rangement.

AIE AS A MOTIVE EOIYEB.

The Experiments a Snecess-Compressed
Let us stand where we are for a mo

ment or two. The evidences of the 
power of this descending water are 
before us on all sides. You see how 
smooth the current has made those 
great blocks of stone that fill up the 
river bed. That smooth surface to an 
evidence of spent force. Furthermore, 
the current has quarried all these 
stone slabs that He at our feet, and 
has brought them from the banks of 
the stream to where they lie. There 
to a block there weighing a ton at 
least. The spring freshets no doubt 
freed that huge mass from the quarry 
over there on the opposite bank and 

of time lt has 
worked its way here to the 
middle ot the stream. And what an 
immense quantity of this rock there is 
to the bed of the river ! From the point 
where the current coalesces with the 
dead water of the stream, up to where 
we have ascended, the river to Just 
filled with stone, and as far up as the 

reach lr to the same tMng.

Air Cara to Ren Rcgnlsrly,
New York, July 31.—Compressed air 

the motive power that propelled
In all other
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SOLID Olr THE VIE IT. HER MAJESTY GROWING FEEBLE.
It is Reported That she Will Hand Over 

Windsor Castle So the Prince » 
of Wales.
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of the Trail

to the course

eye can
The water has quarried all this fine 
building material, has deposited lt 
with uneven regularity along the bed 
of the river, and has worn away all 
the rough edges. If you follow my 
pointer you will see a tree, whose roots 
are expoeed.four or five feet above the 
present water level. The water has 
washed away a large hank of earth 
there, and the tree has little to sup
port lt. Another freshet will bring lt 
to the ground and lay lt out like the 
denying trunk ahead of us. I refer to 
these things to remind you of the 
great force that to Inherent In running 
water. Even now. tn mid-summer, 
when the river Is at Its lowest, there 
Is, in the aggregate, a great volume of 
power running to waste down this 
Humber Valley. It I had that part ot 
the stream between the place to which 
I am now pointing and that bend up 
stream,a distance of perhaps 200 feet— 
If, I say. I had that part of the stream 
on my property, I could develop eight 
horsepower continuously and light up 
my place like a veritable Aladdin s 
palace. If all this scattered power up 
the Humber Valley could be concen
trated there would be a. tremendous 
volume of lt. I wUl go toto figures on 
this point later on.

In the meantime, let us take an ob
servation.

■

$910,000
400,000

200.000
400,000

BOMBAY IS ISOLATED.

Very Heavy Halos Have Flooded Ont the 
Railway Tracks.us. We wsut a capital nearer home, at 

! New Denver, for Instance.
traordl®*

Creel. $2,000.000
The scheme to a two million dollar 

one. The product of this outlay to 12.- 
000 electric horse power, good for ten 
hours a day tor 366 days ln the year 

Twelve thousand horse power at $30 
would yield $360,000 a year.

Is it a good scheme ?
One would say so lf the figures es

timated above are correct. The cost or 
construction <to the pivot upon which 
the whole project turns. The scheme 
to feasible. That wc have seen tor our
selves. And the figures seem to be 
reasonable so far as a layman can 
Judge. Besides, they are authenticat
ed by competent authorities.

Bombay, July 3L—Except for the 
telegraph lines, this city to isolated at 

from the outside world. Very

Reception al Blantyre Park.
The grounds of Blantyre Park were ; To Snppres* Disorderly Heure».

ES5U iTG^rS! qJ^oMï^nu^îÆt! W.have fal.en of late and

bishop Walsh to a number of city : °vest ywaa flned $10 and costs or 30 i tiro country to the vicinity of the city
priests. Rev. Father McCann V.G.. 1Catharine Conway, an Inmate. Is flooded The railways'far
Father Doherty of Montreal, Father; $10y and costs or 90 days, and Nellie under water That U le HWjwetoleto
wV °‘a^tUrd^y with^Hls6 Grace ' |el°' » fr6<,Uenter- * ^ Af-ïiSS

earlim- and* afterwards assisted him to; ‘Mary Stinson, keeper of a disorderly ^dret^“m^nd9aiionsWM:tebrld|es! ul 
the reception of the visitors, many of / house at 142 Ulster-street, was fined P would be unsafe until repairs are

sr. ssLTis. s-rmKV.r.,;/si.,.T55 k »
and Miss Anna Ward, both of Buffalo. an(j Joseph Lawlor, frequenter, $5 and ter m6ln ln the city burst yesterday
A feature of the entertainment was the coats or 60 days. submerged,
drill of the school corps to their gor
geous uniforms of red and green. Un
der the direction of Surgeon-Major 
Nash, the company went through the 
manual exercises and battalion drill 
ln soldierly fashion. At the conclu
sion of the manoeuvres the Archbishop 
made a few remarks to praise of the 
way the boys were drilled; and ln re
ward gave them a holiday to-day.

York Mills credit sale of fresh cows 
Monday, August 3rd. See posters. G.
Wood.

gcheel Tender# Recommended.
The Public School Supply Commit- 

tee met yesterday, the following trus
tees being present: S. W. Burns, 
Clarke Hodgson, Dr. Spence. The com
mittee’recommended the acceptance of
the following tenders for fuel by the 
board- William McGill & Co., 850 tons 
of hard coal at $5.19; 3150 tons soft 
rnal at $3 89; 50 tons soft screenings 
at $2.85; 300 cords hardwood at $4.47; 

cords pine wood at $3.27, 30 cords

31 The aproperty Committee also met, 
passed Accounts and submitted the 

progress certificates.
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First Address ef a Mnlr.
Before Helen came to Brewst«r for 

the summer she attended a teachers' 
congress at Philadelphia, where she 
made an address—the first ever made 
by a mute who had been Instructed ln 
hn reading, and taught to apeak artl- 
ffclaHy. Horse Sense From a Miner.
. U. was a marvel to all who listened New Denver Ledge.
40 bear the clearly modulât" 1 tones . to give Cnn-
and the musical voice of this wonderful ' Kootenay has enough wealtn s 
little girl. she composed the address ; ad* * Prou<l P0»1»0" “n“w it.
on her typewriter, but delivered it ; of the earth, but fe'v La| e over nepar-
w thout notes. In H she said : M the, would spend west-

Tt you knew all the Joy I feel iu be- [ ate schools and Join hands wlto canaca a 
lng able to speak to you to-day I think ‘ ern people we woifid soon m* ̂  gwMp re
you would have some Idea of the value nation Instead of a colony,
of speech to the deaf, and you will un- ; »glon out of our schools and 
demand why I want every 11‘tie deaf • language do from sea to sea.

120

Custom» Return» tor Jnly. Elm-Street Methodist Cbnrtk.
The total duties collected at the 0n neIt gabbath evening the service In 

port of Toronto for the month of July tbe above church wlll be conducted by 
were $289,578.89; for July, 1895, $329,- 81la, g. Neff, Pb.D„ President of Neff Col- 
243.79; decrease, $39,664.90. iege of Oratory of Philadelphia, wnose

—------------------------------ summer session Is now In progress in To-
Emlanrto* the Central Prison. ronto University. Dr. Neff has a wide

j-gsSaSwSKS S553SS5.^=r
factory to being given additional space, is Prayerf

The “Professor" Fined.
Port Perry, Ont-, July 31.—Fred. Lexing

ton, professor for the Klckapoos, was to
day flned $25 and costs for a violation ot 
tbe Ontario Medical Act. Detectives Was
son and Boyd, with Crown Attorney Fare- 
«ell, prosecuted. The case was before 
Squire Nott, J.E. of Port Perry, and walNatural Location tor a Dam.

We are now halt way between Bloor- dvtended by Mr. Ebbeto.
*>

CASE,GÈO. A.
Victoria street
Estate and Mining
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BEAUTIFUL WOMEN. itiiisoi! in siihoii immii miiiiii he iiiil siuiaisTHE DEATH BATE. THE GREAT GORGE ROUTE.

fe-lëîS&S
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era at the FoUe. The only rente through tno

A0UÏE DYSPEPSIA. EXCURSION» Liverpool orvloa

From Montrwt 
..................................................July y
a 0» « Of e eye eieeieeeeeei a eaa. -ÀBg. | 

• esse aeeaeeaa aeeaee ................... « g

some isiA Large Nembar of Chlldrea1» Death* 
Shown by the Belem*.

The record shows that July has been 
unhealthy, although the list of dead 
is hot as large as It was last year.

More than 20 citizens of more than 
70 years of age died, and there Is a 
very large number of children. Diph
theria still exists, and ten cases proved 
fatal. Three persons died of typhoid.

Below is a comparative list of the

We may have SMOOTH, SOFT SKINS and CLEAR

ystssfa waïïiïCTSs
t^^D»-8«ISIWo'FAo'5A??%lfA<iS^5r,ON

>r Cause the akin to become SOFT, SMOOTH and VELVET!,
REMEDIES.

DR. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC WAFERS 

Are a permanent beaatlfler building up the 
. 28&SÊM W «o^ughly of th.'r «cre-

1 ""MarSri.TV’i.r-rs-1* « »...
/ poULD'S ARSENIC SOAP Is a wonderful protection to th 

LJ fSXtiom the ravages of the wind, sun and weather.
DR. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC WAFERS 

And FOULD’S MEDICATED ARSENIC SOAP are the only

boxes, IS. Soap BOc^THE ^YMAN BROS , *c0JLtlal nature «hould be address-

... ?ss,. ...b>w<D, .

— BY — Steamer.
Labrador..
Angloman.
Vancouver.

Str. Lakeside to St Catharines

HSrSTS^ES^raS
lor, leaving 8l. Catharine, at 7 p.m. Vara lor 
round trip 60c. Tickets from Saturday to Mon- 
dey 76a D. MILLOY A CO- Aganta.

A TROUBLE THAT HAKES THE LIVES 
OB THOUSANDS MISERABLE.

Local
Montreal to Londonderry or Lltariuc 

Cabin, $52.60 10 $80; second cabin, $34 to IM to 
steerage. $34.60 and $35.60. Midshin amoeu 

pacious^»romenade deeaa, ™

King and Yonge §t*eeU.
D. TORRANCE A 00.™ j

General Agents, Montreal.

Street 4 
Bank cl 

Higherj 

-Latest

electric light, sThe Only Batlenal Treatment lata Benaave 
the Cense of the Trenble-One Who Bnf- j 
fered Greatly Shews Hew This Can j

C-pamUTely TrUlng : cemetery r«ly.’96.June,’96.July,'95.

......... 33 24 B4

*
To the KOOTENAY GOLD MINES/

Special personally conducted excursion to

Railway, tor full particulars, routes, rates, 
etc The only direct route to the gold 
fields. 'tf

240WHITE STAR LINE.Be Done at a

Expense.
Cash whe 
Sept, whi 
Puts on I 

66%c.
Puts on 
At Toledi 

October.

GREAT H0RTHEEI» fUSITEi,
* BOVAL HAIL STEAHEBA

LIVERPOOL—CALL1110 AT 
QUEENSTOWN.

Necropolis ..
The life of a dyspeptic Is beyond | 5f*K*s^t’ 

doubt one of the most unhappy lota Michael’s ....... 66
that can befall humanity. There la gt Jame8. 88
always a feeling of over-fulness and 
distress after eating, no matter how 
carefully the food may be prepared, 
end even when the patient uses food 
sparingly there is frequently no cessa
tion of the distressing pains. HoW 
thankful one who has undergone this 
misery and has been restored to health 
feels can perhaps be better imagined 
than described.
Mrs. Thomas E. Worrell, of Dunbar
ton, N.B., relates her experience In the 
hope that It may prove beneficial to 

other similar sufferer. Mrs. Wor
rell says that for more than two 
years her life was one of constant 
misery. She took only tfie plainest 
foods, and yet her condition kept get
ting worse, and was at last seriously 
aggravated by palpitation of the heart 
brought on by the stomach troubles.
She lost all relish for food and grew so 
weak that It was with difficulty she 
could go about the house, and to do 
her share of the necessary housework 
made life a burden. At times it was 
simply impossible for her to take food 
as every mouthful produced a feeling 
or naseau aJid some times brought on 
violent fit's of vomiting which left her 
weaker than before. She had taken a 
great deal of medicine, but did not 
nnd any Improvement. At last she 
read in a newspaper of a cure In a 
similar case through the use of Dr.
.Williams’ Pink Pills and decided to 
give them a trial. After using three 
or four boxes there was a great Im
provement In her condition and after 
the use of eight boxes Mrs. Worrell 
says : "I can assure you I am now a 
well woman, as strong as ever I was In 
my life, and I owe my Present 
condition entirely to use of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pilla which have proved 
to me a wonderful medicine.” Mrs.
Worrell further says that Pink Pills 
were also of the greatest benefit to 
her husband, who suffered greatly 
with rheumatism in his hands and 
arms. At times these would swell up 
and the pains were so great that he 
could not sleep and would sit the whole 
night beside a fire In order to get a 
tittle relief from the pain he was en
during. Seeing how much benefit his 
wife had derived from the use of Pink 
Pills he began their use. and soon 
drove the rheumatism from his system 
and he has since been free from the 
terrible pains which had formerly 
made his life miserable. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Worrell say they will always 

Dr. Williams’

NEW YORK TO24
54

18Vs* • 7557 SS. Germanic .......................A“,?nst1|{g’ “I?”’
SS. Teutonic ....................... „ KÏÏ' ..
88. Britannic ...................... .. ostb’ "88. Majestic .................. Mla'

y or rates and other Intorinotion npoty to
CHAS- A. PIPON,

General Agent for Ontario, 
s KlDg-*t east, Toronto.

5127 Llghted^Urrougbout by electricity Ruse lag |g 
aloe* connect^ comp,nle, 'T B'

EXCURSIONS TO

7
Str, jâAHLIDSIDE

appoints oiTtïie ’weUand'DIvlelon. Nlagjnr* 
Falls, Buffalo and points east. Tick
ets for sale at C.P.R. office, corner Yonge 
and King-streets, all principal offices,, at 
wharf, and on boat.

80 103

252 174 307
Cattle re 

Including 2 
fives shade 

Car recel 
Wheat 157. 
for Saturdi

MACKINACA
Interred In the Necropolis.

The funeral of the lat£ Mrs. Thomas 
Stewart of1 Belleville took place from 
the residence of Miss Buchan, 165 
Bloor-street east, yesterday afternoon. 
The body was Interred in the Necropo- r 
lis. Rev. Thomas Trotter of Wolfe- = 

One such sufferer, vllle> N.g., assisted by Rev. Dr. Wel
don of McMaster University and Rev. 
William McLean of Belleville, perform
ed the funeral services. A large num
ber attended the obsequies. The pall
bearers were: Hon. Chancellor Boyd, 
Dr. BucKhti of London, Col. Buchan, , 
Stanley Barracks; Ewing Buchan, 
Owen Sound; J. F. Mlchle and E. B. 
Freeland, Toronto.

ad AT
(Doring^July and Augurt) everyThuriday«ng

, .‘^“’Steamer» lUJmtlc and 

Steamers ATLANTIC, MAJESTIC Awn 
PACIFIC leave Colllngwood MONDAT 
THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS at 1

25C—OAKVILLE AND RETURN—250
SATURDAY. AUGUST 1.

STEAMER GREYHOUND

' 826.Agekti.D. MILLOY & CO.,
Estimate! 

to-day, 11. 
left over, 
8000. Mark 
shippers, $ 

Receipts 
three days 
■67,000 ccnl 
time, 104,01 

Receipts 
Duluth to-i 
04 cars the 

There is 
market In 1 
In New Yo

ASSESSMENT STSTEH.

THE COLONIAL
MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION.

Prospect Paris.,
Osliawa,

p.tu, und Owen bound at 11.45 
of traîna. Steamer Allant:
Mackinac. Six day,’ sailing among thebe
ful Islands of the Georgian Bay, Manlioulln__
Lake Huron, calling at all porta to .MacHsâT 
Forth* round trip from Colllngwood and 

Owen Sound fIncluding meal, and berth,) .

From Toronto, Hamilton, Guelph. St. ~ 6 
Thome*. Jngersoll, Woodstock, London
or Stratford....................................................S1SA*

FABBV SOUND ASD KILL-ABFKT 
Tlie steamer Northern belle leaves Collloeweed 

ev.ry Tofigday aud Friday at 5 p.m. for ndiu^T 
Parry boflU. Byng Inlet, French River and Kfc 
larney, the* conneeung with the Main lim |— 
the Sault and nil ports. Return Tickau—TtB .j 
day»’ sail (Including mania and cabin berth) eel»' 
$0. Same trip from Toronto end Hamilton $iob 

Foe tickets and further particulars anew 
to all agents of the G.T.R. and O.P.R^fe 
H. E. SMITH, Owen Bound, or to jSBSj 
CHA8. CAMERON. Manager, Colllngwood,

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.’Y

p.m., on
will notLeave Oakville 7 16 in, IS noon and 6.16 p.m. 

Leave Toronto 10 *.m. nnd 415 p.m.
Yonge-Street Wharf (east aide). STR. A. J. TYMON

Will leave Yonge-streot Wharf (west side)
Saturday, August 1, at 7.3Q apg.

Fur excursion rates apply to
J, l. BWAIM. Yonge Street Wharf.
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some
head office-savings bank chambers.

180 ST. JAMES STREET -
MONTREAL. J

» NIAGARA FALLS LINE$100,000AUTHORIZED GUARAHTEE FUJDMetropolitan C'knreh Pnlplt.
For the first four Sabbaths in Au

gust the pulpit of the Metropolitan 
Church will be occupied by Rev. Dr. 
Reynar, professor of English literature 
in Victoria University. Dr. Reynar Is 
one of the beat preachers of his denom
ination, and members of this church 
and congregation and all strangers 
who may come will be pleased with 
the arrangements that have been made 
for the supply of this pulpit in the ab
sence of the pastor. .________________

DOUBLE TRIPS

EMPRESS of INDIA and G.T.R, GrCHAS. j. CWSHoîa. Flee-FreSdônL* *«WAmKft

E. A. BAÏNtB, B.C.L., Secretary. >• “• STLABt*. Trenswrwr.
Compare Our Rates with those of Other Associations and 

Old Line Companies. b .
M. B. AYLSWORTH, Agent.

26 and 28 Adelaide Street W., Toronto-

Daily from Yongo Street Wharf at 
7.46 a.m. and 8.20 p.m. for St.Catharines, 
N. Falla, Buffalo, N. York .and all 

Family books for sale.
RoSAVED. . .

points east.
Low rates to excursion parties. Tickets 
at all principal agents aud at office on 
whnrt

IS EARNED 
A $5 BILL

Is mu 
freezing 
We ha 

Tele

—ACTIVE AGENTS 
-WANTED . . . Summer Cruises In Cool Waters' 

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence, 
The Iron Twin-screw steamer CaMPAHL.

iiapra Falls Ml Bluer Railway 53 BESsHsSB
The Bert Klectrln Railway in tbn World. I calling at Quebec, Gaspe, Perce, Summra.

„ . . ,__Th. 1 aide and Char ottetown. Through ooQueenaton to Chippewa riong the Nia Halifax, N.S., St. John, Vb.,
gara Gorge, through Victoria Park ana 1 , N Yorkpast the Falla and Raplda connedlng at ton a tickets and berth», apply ta
one end with steamers for Toronto, ana at BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
the other with steamers for Buffalo. 72 Yonge-atreet, To

The only way to thoroughly enjoy a aay ARTHUR AHERN, secretary,
at the Falls.

T<W© Male©

SPECIALTY OF HEATINGdone out after a 
long ruri find the 
restorative pro
perties 0%

CELERY SELTZER
just what they require to freahen 
them up.

Cyclists Will earn you above interest And it 
will interest you to know the large 
amount of satisfaction in a ton of our

Closing p

go .. 
York

bj warm air or combination fw&rm ftir and 
hot water;, and send free cathlogue, esti
mates and specification upon application. 
Every heater guaranteed. Samples at 304 
Queen-street West. Telephone llOS.

Tv
ChJea 
New 
St. Louis 
Milwaukee 
Toledo ... 
Detroit, re 
Duluth, Nt 
Duluth, Nc 
Toronto, v 
Toronto, h

(

coal :.
aJor those who 

are troubled 
with sleep- 

" leasness ner
vousness, or 
neuralgia 
may have a 
happy release

Headache
Sufferers

BOSS MACKENZIE,
Manager.PEOPLE’S GOAL GO. TheSS. CAMBRIA and CARMONA.

(Sldewfcecled and Electric Lighted.) 
will ply tor this season between Sandukk 
Windsor, Detroit, Conrtrlght, Sarnia, Ofl" 
erlch, Kincardine, Port Elgin, Southaa*. i 
ton, Klllarney, Manltowanlug, Little 
rent, Gore Bay, Spanish River, Cl 
Alguma Mills, Tkeasalon, Bruce M 
Hilton, Port Finlay, Richards' Un 
Sault Ste. Marie, hu.m Fut-ln-Bny tn 
in- 1000 Islands of the north cha 
and the Georgian Bay to the Soo.

Will leave Windsor Tuesday and Frl 
nt 2 30 p.m., and Port Elgin at 6 p.m., , 
Georgian Bay ports, etc., and Windsor I 
Sandusky Sunday and Wednesday at MX;
11 For freight and paasenger rate», til 
cardie tickets, etc., apply to GEO. 1 
BROWN, General Manager, Windsor, 
any agent of either .he Canadian 
Railway or Grand Trank Railway.

J Clare Bros. & Co. CHIPPEWA’-“CORONA”-‘CHICONA
BOOK TICKETS.

2466 Offices and 7 Phones.
from suffering by using

CELERY SELTZER. TORPreston, Ont.

Branches at Montreal and Winnipeg.

• Tenia" and “Ocean” to Montreal. 
‘•Beaver” SR Line to Liverpool.TENDERS.

ROBINSON & HEATH,ed

fit Sobsci 
Pa Id-1

Deposits 
Four per e 
posits. Ga 
loaned.

Custom House Brokers, C#V4 Yooge-st
vnnifY................ Tickets to Europe.

Montreal and New fork Lines
Stewart <Ss W ood,

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Notice to ContractorsVITALITYiiMEN LOCAL 

Flour—Trl 
changed. I 
(3.10 %o M 

Bran—Thj 
quoted at a 

Wheat—ti 
good. Off e| 
with red d 
outside. N| 
64c MldlanJ 
red wheat] 

Barley—'ll 
nominal.

Oats—Thd 
lags fair. | 
mixed Is qd 
nt 22c on | 

Peas—The] 
unchanged, | 
and west.

Oatmeal— 
Inal at $2.4] 

Buckwhed 
prices nom I 

- Corn—Thd 
quoted at 3|

strongly recommend 
Pink Pills to ailing friends.

These pills are a blood builder and 
nerve restorer, and there is no trouble 
whose origin is due to either of these 
causes that they will not cure if Shven 
a fair trial. The genuine Pink Pills 
are sold only in boxes, the wrapper 
around which bears the full trade 
mark. “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People.” There are imitations of 
this great medicine, also colored pink, 
which are offered by the dozen, hun
dred or ounce, or in boxes, without the 
directions and trade mark. Always 
refuse these Imitations, no matter what 
the interested dealer who tries to sell 
them may say.

Rates, dates and particulars

». M. MELVILLE
Corner Toronto and Adelalde-etreeta Toronto 

Telephone, 20 IQ

QUEEN-STREET SUBWAY WIDENING.
—

Alternative tenders will be received by 
registered post only addressed to the Chair
man of the Board of Control, City Hall, 
Toronto, Ont., up to 5 o'clock p.m., ou 
Wednesday, August, 12th, 1896, for the 

Widening of Qneen-Street Subway. 
Alternative tenders will be received by 

registered post only, addressed to the Chair
man of the Board of Control. City Hall, 
Toronto, Ont., up to 5 o’clock p. m., on 
Wednesday, August 12th, 1896, for the 

Plans and specifications may be seen, 
and forms of tender obtained, at the office 
of the City Engineer, Toronto, on and aftet 
Wednesday, 29th Inst., 1896.

A deposit In the form of a marked cheque, 
to the order of the City Treasurer, 
sum

ALLAN UN
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS. LIV1* 

POOL (Calling at Movllle).
Montreal. Qoebe

Failing Sexual 
Strength In Old 
Young Men
QUICKLY and MRXÀ- 
mmTLY cured by mo 
to a healthy, vigorous 

V state. Sufferers from

be

HAMLTON STEAMBOAT .00.
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS

S&TÜBDiY HD WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS

And Fancy Glass of Every Description. 
Varnishes and Colors, Oil, Turpentine, etc.m Nervous < 

B Debility ,
r Weakness i 

Varicocele 
end all wasting diseases,< 
eàeeld write to ee for edriee.

•Laurentlan.........Aug. 8....Aug. 8, $
...Aug. 15. ...Aug. 15, I 
...Aug. 22. ...Aug. 23, 8 
...Aug. 29. ...Aug. 29, 3 p.m. 

Sepf. 6. ...Sept. 6, » a.m.
Siberian, for Glasgow, direct, Ang. 25, 

first cabin. $45 and $50. .tfWWK
Passeqgers can embark at 

previous evening after 7.
•The Laurentlan carries first cabin « 

from this side. The Mongolian, Kntali 
and Larentian will not stop at BâW 
or Movllle.

New York to Glasgow, Aug. 7, State 
Callfornla^TEg 0F PASSAGE.

First cabin Derry and Liverpool, : 
and upwards; return $100 and ups 
second cabin, Liverpool, Derry, Lç 
$84 and 30.25. Steerage, Liverpool, I 
Belfast, Glasgow, London, fit lowest 
everything found.

Mongolian. 
Sardinian.. 
Numidlan.. 
Parisian...

i
82 and 84 YORK STREET, TORONTO.I Return 80 Cent».

The large Steamer Modjaaka now ukes these 
trips out with e tlrst-claaa orchestra on board.

Saturday to Monnay return too. ___
Boat» lea.fi daily 7.30 and 11 a-m., 8 and 6.®

the
BEST QUALITY payable 

for the 
of the work 
each tender, otherwise It will not be en
tertained.

Tenders must bear the bona fide signa
tures of the contractor and bis sureties, or 
they wtU be ruled out as. Informal.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

alyGET BEADT FOR DETROIT.

A Big Excursion Party leaves ever the 
C. P. B. on Monday.

The annual excursion of the N.A A. 
to Detroit will be-run over the Cana
dian Pacific Railway on Monday next. 
A special train of first-class Coaches 
■will leave the Union Station at 11 
o’clock on Monday night. But for 
those who prefer going on the regular 
trains excursion tickets will be ac
cepted on the 4 p.m. C.P.R. train Mon
day and the 7.30 a.m. train Tuesday. 
The fare is $4.40, children half fare. 
All three trains run through without 
change. The special will be met by 
the omnibuses of the Griswold House, 
which is to be known as the Canadian 
headquarters, and holders of N.A.A. 
tickets will g et a reduced rate. Tickets 
are on sale at all C.P.R. offices. Sleep
ing cars on the Special. Tickets good 
to return on any train up to Friday 
night.

of 2)6 per cent, on the value 
tendered for, must accompany

pm,

$5.5#coAirw EGG
STB. QUEEN CITY\ I have been a cloee K

student for many yea» L 
of the subject of weak- w 
nman in men. tho fact

seek the aid of older ’

m,norSFi à

STOVE

E.NUT City Wkarf, 1'onge-slreet.
,ii GRIMSBY AND HAMILTONLowestWOOD Account 

nancial A 
list ot Brit] 
ing Stocka

BERNARD SAUNDERS, 
Chairman Committee of Works. 

R. J. FLEMING, Mayor, 
Chairman Board of 

Toronto, July 23rd, 1896.

Dally at 9 a.m.
Saturdays 2 p.m. Grimsby Park only. Six hours 

In Grimsby Park, three hours at Burlington 
Beach, two hours In Hamilton.

Return Fare only 35 cents- 
Phone 70& OFFICE, GO YONQB-STREBT.

i'l
S..S5S: Control. H. BOURLt 

Gen. Pass. Agent Allan Line and ‘ 
State Line, 1 King-street West. Tol

but motb . _ 
successful Be 
that completely ourwi

and fully enlarged ma 
xa shrunken, Ranted 

tion to natural siae

0
A

M ltBKC-il

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIESh OFFICES:
f 20 King-street W. f 409 Yonge-street.

793‘Yonge-street. 
i 573 Queen-street W. 
m 1352 Queen-street W.

202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadina-avenue.

’ Esplanade St., near Berke
ley street.

Esplanade, foot of West 
Market street.

Bathurst St, nearly oppo
site Front street.

Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

and strength. I want every 
you nu or old man to know 
about it. I take o personal 
interest in such eases, and
no one need hesitate to __
write me, as all commun!- «eS*» M
cônâdenttal. I emd‘the recipe of thi.ramedri 

Skipper MtmUSbltmtm»Crtwr> SrtanuM, akk.

THECIVIC HOLIDAY.
Receipts 

total being 
at 23c to 5i 
at $10 to i 
load of ad 
brought $6

Lake Gravel and Stone
Drain and Roofing Tile 

Common and Pressed Brick*
Terra Cotta, Etc., Etc.

EMPRESS », INDIA 
C.T. R.

B) TORONTO TO

DETROITand
G

246t Wheat, wti 
“ red

Barley. buJ 
Oats, bnshj 
Peas, bushj

Hay, per td 
‘ “ baled] 
Straw, per 

h “ baled

Return tickets will be sold at Single Fare 
on

Saturday, August 8th,
-AND—

Monday, August lOth,
good to return till Tuesday, Auguet 11th, to all 
points on Welland Division. Niagara Falls 
aud Buffalo. Tickets at all O. T. K. and “ tm- 
press ’■ ticket oflBcee. 61316

a: - - and RETUWHARF.
ef Foot Jarvis 81.ADAMSON & COThe Toronto Sunday World.

"Just the paper for the hot weather; 
I consider it the liveliest and most en
tertaining Journal published in Can
ada,” was the remark made by a man 
of the world regarding The Toronto 
Sunday World the other day. When 
he has seen the paper that will be pub
lished at 9 o’clock to-night, and for 
which reports of sporting events should 
reach this office as near 7 o’clock as 
possible, he will be more than ever 
convinced that his Judgment Is correct. 
Conan Doyle’s great etory, Rodney 
Stone, is brought to a happy conclus
ion. George R. Sims presents the 
eleventh of his life stories of to-day, 
the title being The House of Ell. Ebor 
gives a particularly chatty and bright 
article under the caption of In and Out 
of the Fold. Billy McCabe’s Motor 
Car Is the title of a remarkably clever 
and witty contribution by Luke Sharp. 
The Demon of the Sea is a soul-stir
ring piece of narrative writing by C. 
B. Lewis. In British Honduras is a de
scription of life and things In perhaps 
the most remarkable of all England’s 
possessions. A page for cyclists will, of 
course, be attractive and entertaining. 
Other articles worth reading will be 
Shakespeare's Editors. The Woman of 
Exercise, A Good Book, An English
man’s Farming Experience in Canada, 
and Christian Education. The forego
ing, with the usual departments, a vol
ume of miscellaneous matter, all the 
news of the day, home and foreign, 
sporting and society, will make up a 
Journal that every stay-at-home will 
enjoy and that every holiday-ipaker 
Outside the city should send for.

$4.40'liit

Tenders for Telephone Service
Notice is hereby given that the time for 

receiving tenders for a telephone service 
for the citizens of Toronto has been ex
tended until 12 o’clock noon, on Thursday, 
the 1st day of October, 1896.

R. J. FLEMING, Mayor.
Chairman Board of Co 

City Hall, Toronto, July 30th, 1896.

MedicalPRIVATE •J
Dispensary. 

Nervous debility, gonorrhoea, gleet, stric
ture, syphilis, and all private diseases,both 
male and female, successfully treated

Physicians In attend- 
! p. m. Letters an- 
Offlce 183 Qneen-

CHOICE OF FOUR THAI
and

cures guaranteed, 
ance from 10 a. m. to 
swered confidentially, 
street west, Toronto. ELIAS ROGERS & 00 Niagara

Navigation Company
bookVickets

Good soins 1 p.m.. 2 r.m. 10.» 
p.m. Trains AUGUST 3rd end j 

7.35 a.m. AUGUST 4th. ^ 
or before

STAntrol.ed
Ma

Valid for return on
AUGUST 7th.FIRE ENGINE TEST. LOOK■wv

GOAL AND WOOD ArchiFell InfermeMom at City Ticket MfMfi 
1 ltleg-elreet East. • :

ON SALK• Another Great Victory for the 
Ronald Engine.” A _ F.WjEIBSTBH.

N. K Corner King and Y'onee-etreete.
Send ffor the name

Fitt
According to the statement of the en

gineer acting for the Ronald firm, the 
test of the Ronald fire engine on Thurs
day was most satisfactory to the firm, 
who regard it as successful In every 
respect. The trials were as follows :

The

stocl

BOECKHGRATE I NIAGARA RIVER LINE linev

Builde'raj
Niagara Navigation' Co.

$5.50EGG is vi■99 -FOB-
wben buyiug your 4 TRIPS DAILY (Except Sun

day), on and after MONDAY, 
JUNE 8th.

STEAMERS
“ Chlpoewa ” and ” Chlcora ” 

will leave Yeuge-sireet Wharf (East Side) at 
7 a.m.. 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m. 
1er Niagara, Queenston non Lewis
ton. collecting with tn* New Doric Central A 
Hudson-Jtiver Railway. Niagara Falla & Lewis
ton Hallway. Michigan Central Railway and 

„ agara Falla Pare A lU.er Railway.
JOHN FOY, Manager.

First test—To get steam up. 
Ronald threw its first stream in 7 min
utes; the Waterous In 13 minutes.

Second test—500’ feet hose with 1 1-2 
inch nozzle on each hose. The Ronald 
kept a steady steam, continuing long
er t»an the Waterous, and throwing 
an average of 25 feet farther.

Third test—Two lines, each 500 feet, 
1 1-4-lnch nozzles on hose. The Ronald 
exceeded the Waterous by an average 
of from 15 to 20 feet.

Fourth test—With 750 feet hose on 
each engine, and 1 1-2-inch nozzles. 
The Ronald exceeded the Waterous in 
work, throwing an average of 25 feet 
farther than the latter. After run
ning for from one-half to three-quart
ers of an hour the Waterous engine 
burst the large air vessel on the top 
of its pump, blowing it into the lake, 
and causing great excitement among 
the crowd. This was the third time 
the Waterous engine broke down In its 
tests in this city.

The weight of the Ronald engine Is 
7000 lbs., while the Waterous Is sup
posed to weigh at least over 2000 lbs. 
more than the Ronald. The Ronald 
engine is offered to the city at $4800, 
The price of the Waterous Is $5300.

The steadiness and ease with which 
the Ronald engine worked as compared 
to its opponent who admired by the 
crowd of onlookers. Less coal and 
less steam pressure were used by the 
Ronald engine than by Its opponent.

The Ronald engine won the World’s 
Fair medal and first prize at Chicago, 
and these marks of high merit will»be 
exhibited in a window on a leading 
street in the city in a few days. The 
competition at Chicago was not only 
keen but the merits were adjusted by 
a board of the most expert mechanics 
the world could produce, selected both 
from Europe and America.

At the Centennial Exhibition, Phila
delphia, to 1876, the Ronald engine 
competed against thirteen engines in 
several days’ competition, and was 
awarded second place by the under
writers of New York. The medal then 
won will be exhibited with that won 
at the World’s Fair, Rnd also the gold 
medal won at London for the best fire 
engine In competition. In a few days.

TORONTO CIVIC El THE VISTOVE 
NUT 
PEA | $4.25

Brushes ■■aPER TON „ T<WU1 Issue Bound Trip Tlekett *• 1

A AND . . . ALL STATIONS IN CANAD
x Batter, chBrooms -FOR- mM PO

Single First-Class Fi cOFFICES I
6 King-street East: 790 lonce-itrert; 368 
ïonge-alreet) 200 WellMley »«reel| 267 Col- 
lege-sireet) 737 Queen atreel Weetj Ilnthnrst 
aud llnpanl-elreel»; Toronto Junction.

DOCKS :
Esplanade-,treat. Fast et Cbnrch-slreet

Slit is a guarantee of Quality, Dura 
bility and Value. Cheese, sol 

Bggs, free] 

PRO!

46
t

ulîta^rÆl^AJoUrt
9 and lO. 'ÆÊÊ

Good for return until A

Beaver Line to EuropeBRASS and 
IRON BEDS

Roger’s
\COAL'

Hogs, dree 
. n hea

pï-zv
shor 
ahou 

Hams, Bint 
Lard, per
Chickens,6' 

Ducks, pe 
Turkeys, 
Geese, pe 

FEES 
Beef, forei 

“ hint 
Hutton, p< 
Lamb, car

ÜÏW

Showmen Hlnyarr Court cons.
The Great Wallace Show Is noted for 

nothing more than It la for its courte
ous treatment of patrons. Once they 
have paid their money and passed in- 
telde the mamjtooth stretch of canvas, 
Jthey are regarded as guests, and are 
treated as such. All questions are 
politely answered, and parents can 
make the menagerie a good schooling 
for the children. Well-informed at
tendants are constantly present to dis
cuss the habits and natures of the 
many wild Creatures which have been 
collected from all lands and seas of 
the globe. Everything possible is done 
to make thq show instructive and en
tertaining. They will exhibit In the 
city on Tuesday, the 11th tost.

Leave Montreal.
July 15, daylight

.Aug. 5,
•• 12.

Lake Ontario
“ Huron.........
“ Superior... 
“ Winnipeg.. 
“ Ontario....

Conger Coal Co.,tm 6* 11-
FJ

I . ’’ ID,fc!

Go With the CroLIMITED. passage apply to R. M. Melville, corner 
___ aide and Toronto-streetg ; Barlow Cum
berland, 72 Yonge-street ; Robinson & 
Heath, G9% Yonge-street; N. Weatberston, 
93 York-street. For freight and passage 

8, J. SHARP, 
Western Freight nnd Passenger Agent, 
78 Yonge-street. Telephone 2930. Or to D. 

CAMPBELL, Oeu. Mauager. Montreal.

For
AdelThe largest stock in Can

ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

THIS

■WkAnd Present 
Delivery.COAL AND WOOD —VIA—FOR I

apply to
CASH 86

$5.60 per ton Best Hardwood, cut and
split........ .. ................

. .. J Wood, long.... ....
No. 2 Wood, cut and split. 450 

$5 per cord Slabs, long, good and dry.. 3.60 “

w.Grate.............. ...................
Stove, Nut, Egg..........
No. 2 Nut or Pea Coal..
Bbst Hardwood, long..
Head Office—Corner

Bathurnt-st. and Farley-Ave., 
• Telephone 5393.

$5 50 per cord 
400 “ SGHOMBERG FURNITURE CD5.50 No. 2 • PALL (SAILINGS.

% American Line, New York, Southampton, 
Wednesday.

N. G. Lloyd Line, New York-Southamp-

Hamburg-American Line, New York-Ply- 
mouth, Thursday. M .

Red Star Line, >«ew York-Antwerp, 
Wednesday.

Netherlands Line, New York-Rotterdam,
TFrandchy"Llne, New York-Havre, Saturday. 

American Line, ThUadelphla-Llverpool,
' ■ " . I 8 Beaver Line, Montreal-Llvorpool, Wednes-

DR PHILLIPS daifoTe Agency Southampton, Plymouth
L#lla I II I L.l»l I O (London), Cherbourg. Hamburg, Bremen, 

Antwerp and Mediterranean (Gibraltar, 
Naples. Genoa) Steamship Lines. Winter 

Treats all chronic and tpeeU Rates now In force* „ for 8al1 Ing Lists,
diseases of both sexes; ner Maps, Plans, etc. Berths reserved In ad* 
vous debility, end all diseases vance. 
of the urinary organs wired in 
a few days. DR. PHILLIPS,
24» 100* King-ateW, Toronto

4.25
649-651 Yonge-St. -TO-

NlckBranch Office—
429 Queen-street West. 
TeleDhone 2381. DETROIT, FERC«LANDMINESDeath of the Oltlcat Inhabitant.

Mrs. Elizabeth Latimer, believed to 
have been the oldest woman in To
ronto, has died at the patriarchal age 
of 97, from the effects of a fall. She 
was born In Ireland, and had lived 
50 years In Toronto. She died at the 
residence of her daughter, Mrs. M. A. 
Farley, 43 Lowther-ave.
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®lnox

A it«.•Monarch.” “Jumbo.” “Joule." “Iran 
Quern.' "Mayflower” and “Carlbee 

M. A M. Co.” Annual Excursion
-OF THE-at $4.50 

B"=U,. at $5.50

23

2 Hardwood 
I Hardwood,

No. jgaR. Cochran - 23 Colborne-st. TORON 
The recel 

d®y, amou eluding loil 
8W hogs. ] 
Prices of <j 

to 3M 
The best] 
JH® Per choice sell 
whlie lnfen

NEWS ATHLETIG ASSOCIAT?

No.Labor Day Parade.
The General Labor Day Committee 

have Invited Col. John I. Davidson of 
the 48th Highlanders, Col. Mason of 
the Grenadiers, and Major Pellatt of 
the Queen’s Own to act as judges to 
decide which of the unions will make 
the best appearance In the parade on 
Labor Day.

84.40
Fare for th© Round Trio* ^

-srss
until August!.

Late of New York City

38 King
St. E.P. BURNS & CO. BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

Ocean Steamship Agency, 72 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.
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— —H = ; Railway, 08 and I on realising and the desire to take small

sons, 100 profit. Receipt; were 1210 cars. nirDTrnu
Oats firm, and fair general business was WESTERN

meroe. MO and 122% ; on- transacted, but no unusual features devel- 
Northwest Land, pref., 80 oped. Receipts were 238 cars. „ „ _

Provisions steady, with a firmer feeling

LOAN COMPANIES.

Spring lambs sold from $2 to S3 per head,1 To-day's sales : C.P.R., 28 at 6Tft , Cab e. noticeable. . .
according to oualltv * ^ ! 28 at IBSft, 25 at 184 ; postal, 12 at TB, 100 McIntyre * Wardwell (John J. Plxon>

Hogs In moderate^snpply, there being 800 at 7 5J4; Street Railway, 28 at 206ft, 16 at send the following despatch to their branch 
head The best sold at 4c to 4%c weighed 210, 280 at 210 j Gas, 25 at 180H, 150 at office at Toronto :
off caii Thick tots are quoted at *3 25 to ' 18014, 2 at 181, 185 at 180)4, 175 at 180 : j The Chicago market opened with an lm-
*8.80, stores at <8 50 to *3*05 sows at 12.75 Toronto Railway, 20 at 65ft i Montreal proved feeling aha slight advance over yes
to *3 and stags it *2. Bank, 10 at 220. terday’s close. Early strong» wee one to
° ** an° p ____________ .________ _-_!--------------------------------------------------------------- reports of heavy rains In the West, par-

STOCKS NIRIKKITUB 0SLER & HAMM0ND SræSPS'Suiujnu UUI1UÜ U ULULIII UH LU ,eKlaeB—teTWttT QTOCKEROBKBSnnd market, particularly St. Louis, earned a
TotooKT ». O VlBiMltl Agents. bullish feeling, and local buyers here trad- 

Dealers in Government, Municipal. Railway, Oan h®yi?L?arL™ îfshcD'and>Usôme
Trust and Miscellaneous Debenture* Stock, or becomlng*?lW,»ld out

their wheat, causing a decline of ftc. Sub
sequently a rally occurred, and the market 
closed near top prices of day. Weakness 
of cables was the prominent feature, and 
market, being In the hands almost entirely 
of professional dealers. Near the close re
port was received from Modern Miller 
which was at first construed bearish. It Is 
said the recent dry Weather allowed thresh
ing operations and that receipt» would 
likely show some increase. The demand 
for car ldta was good, and sales were made 
at 02ftc, f.o.b. cars ; 24.000 No. 2 red 
wheat, and 7000 No. 1 Northern reported 
taken for shipment. Northwest receipts 
equalled 270 car», against 288 last week, 
and the decrease In the Northwest stocks 
for the week 1» estimated at 1.025,000 
bush. Clearances from the seaboard of 
wheat and flour amounted to 360,807 bush. 
While local conditions are not encouraging, 
the market, nevertheless, shows good reac
tionary power, and we think wheat bought 
on breaks will pay » forfeit.

Provisions opened stronger on less num
ber of hogs than expected. Commission 
houses were good buyers, and John Gnd- 
ftby’s brokers bought Sept, pork and aold

■a* LOAN

“SPLENDID” cooking
105

CO.Sheep 
easier. Sheep sold at 

lambs sold from 
ng to quality.

imtbotexbnt nr rat ipnev- 
LATirs situation.

Established 1863.

Ofloes, No. 76 Ihuroc-stroet, Toros lo
Corner Maln-eireet end Portege-ereeu*

Winnipeg.

Stove«tom Montreal
»eeseeeefeeeeeee.ejllly JJ
»and Wan-• •••••••eaeoaaaooe

•••••••eeeeeaeaee are
Embodies the experi- ♦ 
ence and improve- J 
ments of the past twen- ♦ 

6 ty-five years. A
I Powerful 8-inch dr- * 
V Cular burners, 
a Wicks easily cleaned,
ojk removed or replaced.
■ Brass reservoir loca- 
Hted so that it is impo
ssible to become heated. ^

iw No odor.

dosed at a Sharp advance—
.83,000,00

1,500,000
770,000

70.000

Subscribed Capital 
Paid-up Capital........
Reserve...............................
Contingent Fund.............

July—

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
WALTER S. LEE, iFriday Evening, July 31. 

p^ii wheat In Chicago 5814c. 
o—t wheat on curb 68c bid.
Pats on Sept, wheat 58ftc to 58ftc, calls

:puts on Sept, corn 2414c, call» 2484c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at *4.60 for

»JOHN STARK & CO
Yel. 880.

Manager.London, Eng., Now York, Montreal and Toronto 
Exchangee bought and sold on commission.H TRANSIT CO.

imam
26 Toronto-Street. CENTRAL CANADA LOAN & SAVINGS

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
July 80. July *1. 

218ft 221 210
COMPANY

Office—Cor. King A Victoria-sts., Toronto.
GEO. A. COX, President. 

Capital Subscribed.
Capital Paid-up .
Reserve Fund...........
Contingent Fund .
Total Assets............

Debentures Issued In Currency or Sterling, 
payable In Canada or Great Britain. 
Money advanced on Real Estate, Mort
gages and Municipal Debenture» purchased.

Executors and Trustees are auth
orized by law to Invest In the 
Debentures of this Company.

B. B. WOOD,
Secretary.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
In good supply. Raspberries, red,

4ftc to 6ftc per quart ; black, Sftc to 4ftc.
Huckleberries, 00c to 75c per basket.
Currants, red, 80c to 80c per basket ; do., 
black,45c to 00c. Gooseberries, 80c to 40c per _ ,
basket of 12 quarts. Pineapples, 7c to 14c Imperial .... .........
each. Bananas, firsts, <1.75 to <2 ; sec- Dominion, xd ..........
onde, <1.26 to $1.60. Cucumbers, dozen, 25c Standard .... .........
to 85c. Tomatoes, Canadian, basket, 60c to Pe,n*ll.ton. • ••; ••••
00c. Cabbage, Canadian, <1 to *1.26 per British America .. 
barrel. New potatoes, per buah, 30c to 35c. JJ set. Assurance ..
Peaches, 40c to 60c ; do., choice, 00c to 70c. Confederation Life..
Plume, 75c to 85c. Early harvest apples, Consumer» Gas ... 
basket, 10c to 20c. Dominion Tele ....
_______ !________________________________________  C N W L Co., pref.

CPU Stock.............
Toronto Electric ..
General Electric ..
Com Cable Co .........
Postal Telegraph ..
Bed Telephone ....
Montreal St Ry ...
Toronto Railway ..
Brit Can L A r....
B À L Assn ...... ... «— ...
Can L ft N 1............. 105 108 105
Canada Perm. ...... ... 188 ...
do. do. 20 p.c... M2 •

Can S ft Loan .... 106 ... 108ft
Cent Can Loan .... 117ft 120 117ft
Dom 8 ft I Soc.... 75, 81 75
Farmers' L ft 8... ... 100 ...

do. do. 20 p.c... ... 75 ...
Freehold L ft S.... ... 101 100
do. do.- 20 p.c..* • • » 82 ...

Corner King and Vlotorla-etreote Hamilton Prov..................... HO ... 110
Hur ft Erie L ft S. ... 160 ... 160
do. do. 20 p.c... ... 150 ... 150

Imperial L & 1.........106 ... 108
Lon ft Can L ft A. ICO 

Liverpool. July Sl.-Wheat, spring, 5s London Loan ...... ■■■
Oftd to 5s lftd ; red winter, 6s 2d to Sa 4d ; London ft Ontario.. 10-
NoT 1 Cel., 5s 5d to Be 6d : corn, 2s 9ftd ; Lia V ’ ' 100 12s 123
peas, 4s 6ftd ; pork, 45. od; lard, 18» 3d; L.AD............ÿ) VT. TO L?
tallow. 10» 9a ; bacon, heavy, i.c., none ; Pennies uian .... „
do., tight, l.c., 22a Od ; do., heavy, none ; Real Eat L ft D... 65 vs
cheeae* white, 34. ; do., colored. 35s. Toronto 8 ft L.... 114% lie iw% lie

London, July 31.-Opeulng-Wheat off Union L ft 8^.... lw .. iw .
coast quiet, on passage dull. Mal» off ^*taC0‘»^ * ■;[ ^ I"

C<L*venpool-WheataihitnrM' quiet et 4* 8a/eî,ît 201ft ^Poata 1 A25°at
lOftd for July, Aug. and Sent., 4» lid for 5 at 115 ; Gas. 50 at 201ft ., Postal, 25 at
Oct. and 4s llftd for Nov. llalze qnlet at 74ft. 25 at 74ft. . -n ». ,
2s 9d for July and Ang., 2s Oftd for Sept. Sales at LUipm. . Cmnmerce, 10, 25 at
and 2a 9ftd for Oct. Flour, 16s 6d.___!22ft 1 W»“™ 4 -“prltai -IS at

1M 10° t0r AUg-i1,0nr' 871 74ft; Toronto Ralfway^ls^at

------------------- '*-<» ed™!?aflOCft^Freehold^Loanf6*at ST

'teem Montreal .... 
Ontario .... 
Toronto .... 
Merchants' .. 
Commerce ...

h the G.T.bT 

'NS TO

Fruits 55 55

i&I*s
182 180 Itie receipts at Chicago to-day, 5500. 

ling 2000 Texans ; market for beat na- 
abade higher, others steady, 
receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 

it 157, corn 1210. oats 235. Eatlmtaed 
iturday : Wheat 165, corn 1068, oats

.. *2,500,000 00 
.. 1,200,000 00 

815,000 00 
80,134 70 

.. 5,200,830 01

Steel top and frames.

INAC All operations so simple that a child can operate.
Made with one, two or three burners. _
Roasting, Baking and Broiling can be done to perfection. %

i« lot ira

" “majestic and 

lgwood MONDAYS. 
TURDAYS at 1.80 
l 11.4» p.m., on arrival % 
antic will not où m

wols sod berths)

152
i« 154 iisft 
261 272 207

... 201 
123ft 121

;§* .ss
issft 133ft iaàft

timated receipts of hogs at Chicago 
•v 11,000 ; official Thursday. 16,772 ; 
over, 3600. Estimated for Saturday. !
Market active and 5c higher. Heavy 

pen. *2.65 to <3.20. 
eelpts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
t days were 116.000 cental». Including 
10 centals of American. Corn same 
, 104,000 cental».
eelpts of wheat In Minneapolis and 
ith to-day, 270 can, as compared with 
in the corresponding day of last year. 

Is a boom to-day In the raw sugar 
1b London, and refined la ftc higher 
York.

The McClary Mfg. Co.,>201

49 Front St. W.
H»H*6*MMMh»«**»Wmm*H**«*M*M*M**t

VFor the

Bowling Tournament FRED. G. COXWaaager.747 75
«4167 152ft

65ft 66 
102 ...

1We have just received a stock of 
tAYLOR ft SON. - Glasgow, 

First Quality

200211 THE CAHADIAI WUTUAL IfiMI MO 

INVESTMENT CO. the record of the past
IS THE BEST GUARANTEE FOR THE FUTURE

Oct.8-MS
Mb KILL AINKT
wile leaves CoUlnrweod 
i at 9 p.m. for Midlaaa,
with the Hn^lSm t« 
Katun, TickeM—Three 
» ami cabin north) only 
no and Hamllten *iato 
ter psrtlcnlan apply .T.R. and O.P.£"5 
ound, or to » 
anager, Oolltngwood.

75

SuaacaissD Camiol....... SB,000.000
026.000

HEAD OFFICE 81 Yondg-etrnet 
FOUR PER CENT, allewod on deposits of $1 

sad upwards

■

Something 
Good : : :

Paid-Up CapitalCall and Inspect.èeeeeeeeœeexiœeemwwse»

Crushed 
Rock Salt

BICE LEWIS & SON THE
MONEY TO LOAN

On Mortgagee. Large and small sums 
Terms to suit borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at the office of the EQUITABLE(1-un

IN THE
Toronto.

Is much better lor Ice Cream ' 
freezing than the common salt is. ; 
We have it in any quantity. 

Telephone 2437.
TORONTO SALT WORKS.

mm.........................

[UK,M SCO'S>MSHIP CO.’Y *92 nsBRITISH MARKETS. THEHBME S11IR6S & LOIN EO, LIMITEB,101 ... 101
... 102 ...

100 ...
Life Assurance Society of the 

United States.
inn Broadway, New York.

In Cool Waters 
St. Lawrence.
steamer CAMPANft. 

nmodationa. Is Intend! 
it 8 p.m. oa Monday. 
14th, for Plctou. N.8..

76 CHURCH-STREET. 1M

Advertisement in
This week’s issue of

..THE..
Thenet».;

tspe, Perce, Summer- 
n. Through connec- 
SL John, N.B., Boo. *

WHEAT MARKETS.
«.ring Price, at leading polnto ^

64 ftc

TOURING the past Thirty-six years the Equitable Society 
U has accumulated, in the transaction of its business, TotalGreat

Drink

1

Conadion Grocer.BERLAND*’ SPPl, *• 

inge-street, Toronto.
IN. secretary, Quebec. "1

A and CARMONA.
Electric Lighted.) j 

>n between Sandusky, 
irtrlght, Sarnia, God- , 
irt Elgin, Southtmp- 
owafilng. Little Cnr- 
mlsb River, Cutler, 
islon. Brace Mines, 

Richards' Landing, - 
in Pnt-ln-Bay tnri-m q

If the north channel 
r«y to the Boo.
■ Tuesday and Friday 
■t Elgin at 5 p.m., for 
etc., and Windsor fop 

1 Wednesday at 10.30

W York .
Louis .. 

Iwaukee .
.. 56ftc Assets of over

$201,000,000,05o
Hit, red............
th. No. hard...........

7'.-Duluth. No. Northern
Toronto! ^.“î hari ’.ï.

0494c64c
:: 6^0 me

rpool—Close—Wheat futures 
at 4s 10%d for Aug., Sept, and Oct., 4s

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES
floor firm at 37f 80c for Ang.

* Live out of which it now holds, for the benefit of its Policy-holders, 
Total Surplus Funds, or Profits, amounting to over

COTTON.
At Liverpool cotton la quoted at Sftd. 
New York, July 81.—Cotton—Sot» steady; 

sales, none. Uplands, 7 7-16c; Gulf, 7 ll-16c.
»ng ; sales, 270,000 bales. Aug. 
0.89, Oct. 6.89, Nov. 0.85, Dec.

.. 67c
FOR69c

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

tahoerlbeft Capital.............9033.100
ralO-lp Capital

Deposits received on current account. 
Four per cent Interest paid on savings de- 
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUN8TAN, Manager,

86 Klng-et east, Toronto.

Futures stro 
7.19, Sept.
6.88, Jan. 6.90. Athletes $40,000,000,Fine Bronze Hardware 

"McCabe” Parlor Door Hangers 
“Lepage’s” Door Checke.

$300,000 TO LOAN £ £
Real Estate Bacnrlty. In sums to salt. Rents col
lected. Valuations and Arbitrations attended to

CHEESE.
Perth, July 81.—On the Cheese Market 

to-day, there were 1400 boxes white cheese ; 
all was sold at 7c. Webster, Blsaell and 
Wilson were the buyer».

Cheetervllle, July 31.—There were I960 
boxes cheese boarded here last night, of 
which 187 were white, balance colored. 
Rales were : 85 white at Bftc, 102 white 
at 7c, 563 colored at 7c. _______________

which exceeds the sum of the Surplus Funds which have been 
accumulated, and are now held, by any other Life Assurance

AND

WM. A. LEE & SON, aikenhead hardware co. CyClistS; Company by çver <* "

$13,000,000.leal Eslats, Insura nos aa* Fla isolai BrjKsrt.
Uenerol Agents

Western Fire sad Marine Assurance Co,
Manchester Fire Assurance Oo.
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co.
Lloyd's Plate Class lasuraooe Oo.
London Quarante, ft Accident Oo, Employ. Amer.

ei»'Liability. Aei:id.nt ft Cemmoo Carriers' Cotton Oil .....................................
PolioieeIssued. Canadian Pacific ... ... ... -i; rig.

Atchison, 3 as’s pd. 11 lift 11 _ lift
Chic., Bnr. & Q?V.. 64% 65ft 04 Wft
Chicago Gas ............ 53 68ft 51% 52ft
Canada Southern ... 46 to to to

CHICAGO MARKETS. Ç C. C. A I.............. 24 24 Mft 23%
Henry A. King & Co. report the following ge a. * Hution ... 119 119% U9 119ft 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade ,,////, is% 13% 13% 13%
Open. High. Low. Close. gSSfi .04 44ft 43% 1 toft

59% ; 58ft 58% Kto,ae. Tex., pr... 19ft 20% 19ft
61% 00ft 01 Manhattan .... ... fsg 89 87ft »

24ft Missouri Pacific ... 17ft 17ft 17ft 17ft
Leather, pref. 47% 48% 47% 48%
Balt. & Ohio ............ 15% 16 15% 16

2°ft N. Y. Central .... 92 92 92 «
North. Pacific, pr.. ... ... ■■■ 11%°

SSSSnSStMi ■.:%%%& %%
Rock Island ...........
Rubber ......................
Omaha .......................
N. Y. Gas..............
Pacific Mail .........
Phlla. & Beading.
St. Paul ..................
Union Pacific ....
ESSESSSfe: $ 3 F 2

lOKIng Street West - Toronto. SÆ{ V.V. .92 - % 4P

Wabash, pref. .... 13% 14 13% 14
MTOCRS bought and sold for oaah or on Tfta* ^ ^ ^

»KEE»TBBE8-MunlcipaJ, Railway and Indus- do. pref............. 20ft 21 20ft 21
rial Co -bought an! sold on commission or Wheeling ..................... 6% 7% 6% 7ft
0'i»KPOhlT8 received at Interest, subject to 
cheaue on deiaaod. ....

MONEY TO LEND on stock and bond ool-
laj»«w York and Sterling Exchange. 6

6 Adelaide east.5ËPS no&. V
.anager, Windsor, or 
the Canadian Pacifie 

'rank Railway. 248

l: LOCAL BBBADSTUFFS MARKETS.
Floor—Trade remains qnlet and prices un

changed. Straight rollers are quoted at 
*3.10 to <8.15, Toronto freights.

Bran—The market is firm, with cars 
quoted at *9 west, and shorts <9.50 to <10.

Wheat—Business is quiet, but demand 
good. Offerings of old wheat are limited, 
with red quoted at 84c and white at «Sc 

No. 1 Manitoba hard Is quoted at 
69c Toronto freight, 

red wheat sells west at 60c to 6lc.
Barley—Trade dull, with prices purely 

nominal.
Oats—The market la quiet with offer

ings fair. White sold outside at 19c, and 
mixed la quoted at 18c to 18ftc outside and 
at 22c on track here.

Peas—The market la qnlet end prices ere 
unchanged, there being sales at 45c north 
and west.

Oatmeal—Business qnlet with prices nom
inal at *2.40 on track.

Buckwheat—The market la qnlet and 
prices nominal .at 30c to 32c ontalde.

Corn—The market la firm, with yellow 
quoted at 30c to 31c outside.

ST. LEON MINERAL 
WATER,

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The renge of prices «™Vcio« 

108 1
T\URING the past Ten years the Equitable Society has 
JU made Total Surplus earnings of over

$46,000,000,

BUSINESS CENTRE TO LEASE. 
King-street premises, lately -.ccupled by 

J. D. King & Co., boots and shoes, for the 
past 18 years ; good estate.lined business ; 
•helving and fixtures can be had a: a va'u-

SSSr. "
King-street east, Tvroato.

lAm. Sugar Trust.. 1 
Tobacco . 68ftLINE Ob

Mb
63EAMSHIP8, LIVER, 

kg at Movllle). 

ontreaL
L 8. ...Ang. 8, 8 p.m. jj 
. 15....Aug. 15, 3 p.m.
. 22. ...Aug. 23, 9 a.in.
. 29. ...Aug. 29, 3 p.m. 6 
. 5. ...SepL 6, 9 a.m. ] 

kgow, dlrecL Ang. 25, J
libark at Montreal the 
[ter 7.
parries first cabin only i 
k Mongolian. Nnmldlan I 
F not stop at Rlmouakl 1

Row, Ang. 7, State of
k PASSAGE, 
k and Liverpool, *52.50 | 
bn *100 and upwards; 
[pool, Derry, London. J 
rage, Liverpool, Derry, 
ondon, at lowest rates,

H. BOURLIKfitg
Allan Line and Alla* 
g-street West Toronto, j

outside.
64c Midland and

Office to Adelalde-et. E. 
Phones 502 A 2076. Is a cool and refreshing bever

age which invigorates and tones 
up the whole system.

New 346
which have been larger than those of any other company, and 
has after paying- Dividends to Policy-holders, accumulated 
during the same period a Total Surplus for its Policy-holders 
Amounting to over ___ . .. “

$27,000,000,

Quebec. BBADSTREWS REVIEW.
July 31.—Bradstreet’a to-mor- 
; General trade throughout

New York, 
row will say ; 
the Canadian Dominion remains quiet—very 
dull. The exception Is at Halifax, 
business le fair In wholesale lines. To
ronto merchants report the usual mid-sum
mer dnlness, and expect a revival In the 
fall. Jobber» at Montreal are less confi
dent as to an early revival In business, 
and report country orders smaller than In 
the like period of 1806. Cotton and wool
en mills throughout the Dominion are run
ning short time, and stocks are accumulat
ing. Shoe manufacturera at Quebec report 
tow orders ahead. There are 37 business 
(allures reported from Canada this week, 
six more than laat week, 13 more than 
the corresponding we* Met year, and only 
six more than In toe same week of 1894. 
Bank clearings at Winnipeg, Hamilton, To
ronto. Montreal and Halifax amount to 
*17,252,000. compared with *20,550,000 last 
week snd 117,532,000 In the corresponding 
week of July, 1896.

wnere

20-%Wheat—Sept. .'.. 
“ —Dec. .

C'-ralM,Py ’

:::
p.?rkzSe.pnt

Lard—Sept. ...
B.!b,5E :::

For sale by all Grocers and 
Druggists, and on draught atP h exceeds the Surplus accumulated by any other Life As- 
i ioi King-street West |surance company in the same time by over

242524
2727

117i
20%
6 30
6 97
3 25

$6,000,000.8 57 50555655

E. W. EVANS B* SU 15%3 32

St, Lm lirai Water Co., Ltl
' - 6

3 47 34
. 142 142 142 142

: SR l9o% 5*
.68 68% 67ft

T'f'would be wise for a person intending to assure his life to 
1 study the reebrd of the Assurance Company proposed to 
hini and learn the facts upon which the promises of future 
Dividends and Profits are based. In other words, let him as

certain for himself the results that have been secured by 
the Company suggested, in the accumulation of surplus dur
ing its history as well as its average profits in recent years.

Accountant, Assignee, General Fi
nancial Agent, ^lining Broket. Full 
list ot British Columbia and other Min
ing Stocks on hand.

Arlington Chambers,

A. E. AMES & CO.
Bankers and Brokers 06

10%846
m Teege-et. Toronto

wtfK«Wnfaô-çSTjgjJ(.
THE FARMERS’ MARKETS.

Receipts of grain were small to-day, the 
total being only 400 bush oats, which sold 
at 23c to 28ftc. Hay dull, six loads selling 
at *10 to *11 for new and *13 for old. A 
load of straw sold at *12. Light hogs 
brought *5.25 to *5.50.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel ... .*0 67 to *0 68

" red winter ................065 0 66
0 50

TO E. J. HENDERSON _ ^ _ contract which may not terminate for thirty or forty
In entering Into *^?The assurer to give the subject the careful lnvesti-

years, It VM1 well repay tneassu^ t0^ » ”tfaer affalr of uke magnitude 
Due lnqutiY^havlng been made, let the best Company In

^ ^ Thrbu^esrotT>o=^2Fn4ucted onthe pure,y mutuai p,an :

p,^SïïebyBSten7bje«M^ê f prospectus, deîSrlptlon^i

most°complete la Canada, an5 un.urpa.rod I vantage^ to *=» ^Se.JIZed by the Society.

MSSfe'Y „oP;antfn.l?f“cr.tt^ For further information apply to anyof the Society. Agents, or to

°SiI GEO. H. ROBERTS, General Manager,
whYch*?. working Admirably* ’ nfflce cor. King and Yoncre-Streets, Toronto.

The public are cordially Invited to call » UTTIOD cor ------————
and Inspect the various works, and we 
promise that they shall be well repaid 
as the above system Is the most perfect in 
existence, and the only one, so far, erect'
edTHB<0,DKBEFB BREWERY OO., LTD.

ROIT W. A Campbell.)

ASSIGNEE 
23 FRONT-ST. WEST

(Successor to
244and RETURN. \FINANCIAL.0 62Barley, bushel .........................0 30

Oats,- bushel .........
Peas, bushel .........

0 32

.40 The local stock market was qnlet to-day 
and firmer. Western Assurance Is up 2ft „
and Toronto Railway 1. TIPS FROM WALL STREET.

Cable is 1 per cent, higher In Montreal Tj,e market closed strong at about the 
at 134 and Postal closed at 75ft. best, prices of the day.

Consols are 8-10 higher, closing to-day at Well an(j Moore A Schley were tile larg- 
113ft for money and 113 9-16 for account. egt buyers of Sugar Trust to-day.

Canadian Pacific la ft higher lnLondon, The most active stocks to-day 
c osing at 68. St. Paul rioaed at 69%, Erie gugar 86,600 shares, St. Paul 25,200, W.U.

Reading at 6ft, N.Y.C. at 93ft and 36(Sj K j 4700 Jersey Central 2600, Read- Ill. Central at to. lug 3700, L? & N. 5300, Burlington 10,100,
\ Bank clearings at Montreal for the week c. Gas 5900, Manhattan 6800, Tobacco 

*9,062,795, as against *9,262,179 the 5200, Wheeling 1300. 
corresponding week of last year. McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon)

The net exports of gold at New York since send the following despatch to their branch
a __L:a____4. . O' I -■___ Jan. 1 are *32,000,000, as against *15,000,000 office at Toronto ;
ArCnitBCIS and Dull MAPS the corresponding period of last year. The strength of the market la attributed

The proportion of the Bank of England's to the good Impression Mr. Hanna has mademÆr MbMLTe!,i WM SR %. &W.ty*3ea»

The bank-dearinMat^ Toronto for the ^,onnfldb^e centred ln^sugHrYo-day The 
^h&ii?i7a8re.nf«7^5afor ^.nce.^.c^w^atiended^y^a^e^ 

July of last year and *23,763,086 for the %?jon b the Havemeyer interest, direct 
corresponding month of 1894. against the large bear account In the

stock It is also asserted that they do 
not favor any permanent advance, cm. 
cago banks have advanced rates for money. 
St. Paul’s statement for June shows n 

. . rain of 8241,000 In gross and loss of *105,-" A malt tonic of surpassing value In Its < , neY^ por the 12 months ending June
action on the nerves.” V. . . , «o the gains are' *5,346,000 gross and *2,-

“ Admirably adapted to Tito wants of la- ^ n® t the surplus for toe stock being 
dies before and after conflhement. ' t” g per cent, on the common, as

Highly nutritious, and 1$ use will be cent last year. Call money
found very satisfactory In th* rearing of ?£a£d aa high as 3 I,er cent, this after- 
•trong, healthy children." V J“ne<1 porelra exchange Is strong at 4.89V

Ahead of Sorter or strong aft?» whether 9®°?' that the syndicate Intends
imported or domestic.'’ X ?!: Bii *t Pfln for its bills. /

* Endorsed by the medical protest011 ® '
the standard of perfection ” >x

REINHARDT & OO.’tT

0 23 0 23ft 
0 50......... 0 48

HAY AND STRAW.

Straw, per ton 
M baled ..

r ton .. 
led ....

- .$10 00 to $12 00
.. 10 50 
.. 10 00

FOUR TRAINS. 11 50
12 00 
8 007 50' were :

STABLE FITTINGSr.m.. 2 r-m. lO..* 
UGUST 3rd and (• 
AUGUST 4-th. j

at

Made in Cast Iron,
Malleable Iron,
Brass and Bronze Metal.

or before arern on
List 7th.

WHY PAY RENT?•a cuy Ticket

Send for otur new Catalogue of Stable 
Fittings. Wo make and carry in 
stock the finest and most complete 
line in Canada. Our line ol

Builders’ Hardware
is very complete.

. To enable

RUPTURE
Oar new true» has no belts, no endorser»!» 
«rtoifftia but 3 ounce* antf ean be fitted by ro»iL It

the IhefoLwtog Mims, paid monthly or quarterly, satisfy both principal and 

interest of eachllOC advanced^
(>BUTGME8

FOR THE MILLION.Hofbrâu.FOB- In 15 
Years.Ini')

Years11 HOLIDAY In 8
YearsIn S 

YearsTHE YOKES HARDWARE CO., Notv. -, We believe we are 
T correct in stating 

that we carry the 
largest stock of

CRUTCHES
i in the Dominion.
\ Manufacturers and 
T dealers

246 $0 84$1 11$1 81$1 93 2 S3Monthly..
Quarterly ------ -----------------

,4T°ro7. HERBERT MASON,

Yonge and Adelaide-*!*. 3 34id Trip TtekeU 1» 8 96•1 6 82Ts IN CANADA to execute Plumbing or 
t of the couutry.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
.$0 11 to $0 13 

0 08 
0 15 
0 16

Butter, choice tub ..
“ bakers’ .........
44 pound rolls ...
44 creamery tubs .... 0 15

44 relis .............0 16
Cheese, summer makes ... 0 07

44 autumn makes ... 0 08

■ m 0 06
FOR- THE KEITH &/ITZSIMONS CO., LTD-

Phone SOB -V Toronto.

0 12-% epany, Managing
Director.t-Class Fare j 0 07^ 

0.06ft

(•eg. Parke Wealso manufacture Artificial Limbs, 
Trusses and Surgical Appliances for all 
kinds of Deformity Paralysis

AUTHORS & COX,
136 Churoh-sL, Toronto.

Feetlethw alte.

—R4RKER & QO.,
Beal Estate and Financial l^rekere.

rt
iff

MTELEPHONERggs, fresh
PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.

Hogs, dressed, selected .. .*5 00 ta *5 50
“ heavy .............................4 25 4 50

Backs, per lb............................ 0 08ft
Bolls, per lb.............................  0 06ft
Mess pork ................................ 12 00 12 25

" short cut ......................12 25 12 75
shoulder mess ............10 00 11 00

Hams, smoked ....................... 0 08ft 0 09ft
Lard, per lb............................. 0 06ft 0 07
Bacon, per lb..................  0 05 0 05ft
Chldkens, per pair ............... 0 30 0 50
Dmfts. per pair ...................  0 70 0 80
Turkey»* per lb....................... 0 09 0 11
Geese, ped lb........................... 0 07 0 08

FRESH MEATS, PER QUARTER. 
Beef, forequarters, per lb..*0 02ft *0 04

" hindquarters............. 0 05 0 07
Mutton, per lb
Lamb, carcass .........
Spring lamb .............
Veal, per lb.................

0 09 0 09ft

Toronto Electric 
Motor Company

>.M. Trains AUC-
Trains AUGUST ^

until Augu*t. |

Lager Brewers, Toronto. Loan,
EstatesMoney to

Valuators and Arbitrators,
Managed, 

ei Victoria-Street, Toronto. 36

Cream Bier ii Urn* WS

jea‘p YOUNG. Produce Commission,
74 Front-street east, Toronto.

MONEY MARKSSTSL
The local money market IsSranhange 

with call loans quoted at 5 to 5% peKcen 
At New York cad loans are quoted aVSTto 
3, and at London at % per cent. The Bank 
of England discount rate Is unchanged at 
2, and the open market rates 11-16 to % per 
cent.

0 09
0 07urn

OP OANAUA.

W.T. STEWART & CO. , Oar new four-pole motors, 
highest efficiency and all lat
est Improvements; built, In 
sizes to to 60 h.p. Our Bipo
lar motors from half to 20 h, 
p. are not equalled.

PHONE 1851.
107 and 109 Ad#lalde-et W

the Crowd I I FFelt and Slate Roofers.PUBLIC OFFICE.

Long Distance Lines.

JFOREIGN EXCHANGE.
AemlHus ««. stock ^ & 

as follows:

Dealers in Pitch, Tor, Sheathing Paper, Ê 
Carpet Paper, etc., etc. I ^

-VIA—

t 3
Counter. Bet. Banks. 

Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 
N v Funds I % to ft!3-16 to ft dis

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.

ste.rllng' SSnSSff ::l

58 ADELAIDE-BTKEET BAST, 

Telephone 698.
Estimates famished on application.

as
Toronto Electric Motor Co—4c p 

licited.hffl
•90 05 0 06 Persons wishing to communicate by 

telephone with other cities and townsLVieaG=-^»lflom=°esVeofetoerTn 

Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid- 
night, Sundays Included. 246

.......0 00 0 08>■ v:
2 25 3 00
0 03 0 05 ed

Phone 1 214CHICAGO GOSSIP.Actual, 
to 4.88 
to 4.89

—TO-

Nick reBthe^M ™
to g mg

of a bull market at present. Market an
vaneed half a cent from ,®Penl“*’tanVhlle 
had a slide back of Jtol* • fiJJJj. ■_ cir.

^n“t7ut11tgwl\rta^™fd^0f..asf

« oroer»06 Mt^Æ^
270 cars, against 64 cars a ye*ra$o gar
ances of wheat and Aourequal 250,000 bush. 
Primary receipts, 576,000 bush against 
307,000 bnsb, and shipments were 198,vuv

Corn—The market scored an advance of 
ftc from toe opening, but lost part of it

Kay Electrical Mfg. Co.FEBCUSSOHOIT, stoou
Brolxera NERVOUS DEBILITY. Manufacture re of Motors and 

Dynamo, of all slaw and voltage# 
for Light and Power. Agent# for 
tha Betas Ventilating Fans. Re- 

promptly et traded to. II 
yeuT to call and son our 
d gat priera before par

gig •• VEST POCKET 
STOCK AND 

CKAW SrATISTICa.”

| WRITS FOR
ssusjs ? jffe. t’a ass
or Chicago grain and provisions.

m METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

Wnanolol 
Agents

23 Toronto-eti Toronto.
& BLAIKIE BPS,

good* an 
chaeiog elsewhere.

I Exhausting vital drains (the effort* .of 
early follies) thoroogbly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharge», 
Syphilis, Phlmoala, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
ease» of the Genlto- Urinary Organa a spe
ciality. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours: 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 385 J arris-street, 
south-east cor. Gerrsrd-st., Toronto. 240

Excursion
JF THE- |—

TIC ISS1EIITIII. J
MIDLAND 50 JON*.

rnee Agemu. Mail Beliding

telephones ; SSTM&Æ ZS£LASU
Companies Represented:

Scottish Union St National ot Edlnbergh. 
Insuranci Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Co. 246

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
The receipts of live stock were heavy to

day, amotnjtlng to about 70 carloads, In
cluding 1000 lead of sheep and lambs and 
800 hogs. Tbtre la little change In the 
prices of cattle, with sales of shippers at 
Sftc to 3ftc per i>., according to quality. 
The best buds foi export brought 3c to 
Sftc per lb. Baa-berg' cattle steady ; 
ehoice sell readily • 3c to 3ftc per lb., 
while lnferlo, are not wanted at lftc to 2c.

Keeer.U ll HIT ELtSTBIML UIII0F6. CO.2 .0

68 Adelaide Street West
I-Street North. Remittee 
A w right's, 7» Queen

S: 'Sri* srîïfB&Kï ■«

^.40
the Rou nd Trip-_
k Tickeu good gom» 4, j
6 : 7.80 « m- train. AOgWjj
, leaving Union 
Ul ticket» good to*

266 James 
Bennett 

Street E^st.
.JL

C X

"i

In 12 
Years.

$0 97
2 93

Eatb. 1848. SCORE’S Eatb. 1848.

teal Tnllertag filers.tereete's Gres

August SI, 1M6.

August Prices
e This is the last month of sum
mer, and our stock is getting down 
to what it should be.

A good assortment yet.
Bicycle Suite.................. . $1*
Business Suits..................... .. 18 00

9

High-Class Cash Tailors. 
Store Closes 1 p;m. to-day.
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SUMMER RESORT».
TUB JUNCTION’» DBBT. o........... .......... .

Totlie Trade: -r-i KDUCBD RATES FOR AUGUST AT R"rr, I.IM fL»ke Slmcoe. Ren- 
nle * Lindsay, Orillia, ^Ont.

LORNE t*ARK.
cîerateï^h'y4** wood*d,tpîatea’a,

overlooking Lake Ontario, 15 miles weat of 
Tnrouto. A delightful summer home for 
«ie families of business men who are pre
rented from taking a vacation, but who 

sojourn at Lorne Park without Inter-
sau’ff^aÆfa
“sftSTS ISVSv.wîlSjÜ.S&iv
Lorne Park P-0, ______ _

T.intlen Sou»©
stands on a beautiful cleratlon-Cecebe 
Lake Muskoka. For a resort It cannot be 
surpasse»- Good Sabine, boating and bath-?w.Æd ARPly to

Canad;1.W - JÜB  » ..-JpÆ'HB .. . . ...... jyWWgPBpyMWW

BIG THREE GOLD MINING GOMPANY.
v : : . CAPITAL, i - $3300*000. ' , I

Coafereaee Between Town Cesnelllers and 
the Créditera—Threaten Is Levy a Bate.
Toronto Junction, July 8L—Judge 

Morson returned the assessment roll 
yesterday finally revised,and with Mr. 
W. E. Raney's appeal for a general re
duction dlamlsseu. Toe oon-piete figures 
are as follows ; Total amount ot as
sessment as made by to* assessors, 
*2,3st>,(6o; reduction by the Court ox Re
vision, *2»7v; reauction oy the county 
judge *«.751; total assessment as 
finally revised, *2,834.644; exempt from 
all taxation, *15k,07o; exempt from all 
except school rates,»27s,84U; ainfcunt of 
assessment liable tor all ra.es. *1,898,-

Vesterday Mayor Clendenan, Coun
cillors Laughton and Klee and'Trea
surer Jackson held a second confer
ence with representatives of holders of 
town debentures with a view to arriv
ing at a settlement of the Interest 
question at a rate within the ability 
of the town to pay. The committee of 
bondholders was composed of Messrs. 
J. K. Macdonald, Osier & Hammond, 
orr and Alexander Bruce, Q.C. In
spector Dumford of the Molsons Bank 
was present, watching the Interests of 
that institution. The town's represen
tatives submitted figures as to the 
current expenses for the year, which 
they alleged had been cut aown as low 
as possible, and also assessment figures 
which showed that a rate of 2& mills 
on the present assessment would only 
provide enough money to pay 1 per 
cent, on the present debentures. The 
council did not think that a higher 
rate than 25 mills would be paid by 
the ratepayers, and suggested thaj a 
new agreement be entered Into provid
ing for the town only paying 1 per 
cent, for each, of the next five yjare 
and 2 per cent lor each of the follow
ing five years. The bondholders claim
ed that the town’s expenses could be

ü ttofr rate-

SB'|
Embroidered 
APRON 
LINENS

By strenuous effort and having 
control of the entire out put In 
this line of Apron Linen from
the Irish Mill manufacturing it. 
wo are at last lu a position to nil 
all back orders and to solicit 
further orders. We have now In 
stock

Butcher Blue Embroidered 
Navy Blue Embroidered 

Chocolate Embroidered 
Red Embroidered 

White Embroidered

■can

.

....divided into..**

3 500 OOO Shares of the Par Value of $1.00 Each.
d.OUU.VUU on a. Treasurer for development purposes,

share,of <hU slock are in ,h= "non-aasessabln
All stock issued

mall. 1,000,000
v4BnWABD

YÏHRËË MINERAL CLAIMS86

THE BIGCecebe House, Muskoka, Ont.

TJ Sîsa sras &tfgU°Æ
Xl". bapb06'l-tb=lldl=g. For par
ticulars apply to

PUIInar Letter Orders a Specialty.

John Macdonald & Co. THE CELEBRATEDARE LOCATED IN

mining district ofWellington and Front-Sts. East, 
Toronto- „ TRAIL CREEK GOLD _ -

BRITISH COLUMBIAWMde^VeC°pWâN'ont.
26

“THE FLOOD 18 COMING»*’

ST. LAWRENCE HALL!• That will■.wtfceFe.pl. at atenbraaTllle. e.. Were
Warned of the Bedreetlve Fleed.

Steubensvllle, O.. July 3L-Two hun- 
ln this vicinity are home- 

thc result of a eioud-

Nl136 to 13» St. Jaqiea-strMt, Montreal 2*8
HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor

The beat known hotel la the Dominion.

May be\ 
Mom HOFFICERS . .

„ - President
_ Vice-President .

- Secretary and Treasurer.

fired people
burst °thfti*'occurred this afternoonsis?x«fÆJ5S=Nr,v"«3,,r
•SU S'"aïiS î»S xx

Pan-Handle Railroad were 
away No trains are runnmg and it 
will take 24 hours to repalr the dam_ 
age. The damage done by the ciouo 
burst cannot be repaired - for $200,000, 
and the flooded section of th®
Scene of desolation, while the peopie 
>re In great distress.

i La
RUFUS H. POPE, M.P., Cookehlre, Que., 
O. G. LABEREE, Rossland, B.C.
JAY P. GRAVES, Spokane, Wash

in ft CHARMING 81JMMER RESORT.

Hotel Hahlah
Orgmm, 
ronto’sl 
tern tJ

4

I
THUSTBR*

Ex-Minister of Trade and Commerce,
W. A. MCDONALD. Spokane, Wash.

further reduced and that 
payers should pay a higher rate than 
25 mills. They would not entertain 
the town's offer, and Intimated that 
U a better offer Is not made they will 
take advantage of the special legisla
tion of 1895, Which gives them power 
to levy an unlimited rate, to get their 
Interest. It was pointed out to them 
that the failure in recent attempts to 
sell lands for taxes shows that al
though a high rate can be levied it can
not be collected. It looks at present 
as though no settlement of the debt 
question can be arrived at and! that 
the Junction is In for protracted lltlga-
tiMrs, Hange.who Is visiting Junction 
friends, was relieved of her gold watch 
by a pickpocket at Niagara Falls yes
terday. ... , „

C. F Wright’s till was robbed of $1 
by a sneak thief yesterday.

Montres 
correspor» 
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with the 
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startling 
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Grace on 
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Messrs. | 
Premier I 
The offlej 
street, al 
flaunted I 
ner In tn 
of surprl 
corner o| 
and the | 
BO It IS M 
In-chief I 
that the] 
Banner. |

O. O. LABEREE. 
JAY. P. GRAVES.Otta*B,TOBOHTO ISLAM»-

If Tourists knew the delightful weather 
•2 are having at the Island and the many 
r/v«ntaces obtained by being within such 
a ahert distance of the city (palace steam
ers plying every 15 minutes), and if quiet 
enjoyment, rest, recreation, comfort and 
healthfulnese at a moderate expense are 
desired, the question which 1» freely dis
cussed In every family circle, Where shall 
we spend the iummert will be at once de-
°'special rates for families for the eonson. 
Booklets upon application. Special rates
from »»‘“id«y0oMMA°r^b^e,

F. M. THOMAS, Resident

6HON. W. B. IVES. M.P., 
RUFUS H. POPE. M.P. a

1

1
and now offer a limited number of their shares for sale.Manager. aSse/THS/TH. J)£Âi£. ■

m■r SiooKfloo-rOSESTBSS^LAND BASK,

qS&BB&SSEe.
of Summer Tourists.

_____ ( cotugj»' ^"Æ^eloiE or
W...CC. er Diploma, a. «ke B.M. College, £$£ ZZSeZJ'F' “““

RATES AT THE HOTEL, W.S0 TO «*.00 PER BAT.
The following cadets of the Royal Tb=R.O.N. Co.'* “d ^

Military College, having completed geMral Manager, ACLAND OROHHïatekh*, m.u. 
their period of Instruction^have been &s»»ny kw rmt~ r»» .
granted diplomas : Sergt.-Major A J. & etc,, api^ly tg thc Msaagw I*
Evans. Sergt. Guy H Kirkpatrick, Renews lalaad Park. Dsssreeto.
Sergt.-Major W. H. N Cantlle, Sergti- ',7
Major C. H. Stephen, Corp. G. E. CANADA’S GBInA lihpl 
Hardie, Cadet F E. Leach. Sergt. R.
C. F. Alexander, Sergt.-Major J. H.
Parke,Sergt. C. C. Wood,- Sergt-Major 
F. D. Lafferty, Cadet J C. Holden.
Sergt. A. W. R. Wllby. Cadet D'Arcy 
Weatherbe, Corp. A. M. RuaaeB and 
Cadet G. O. Hayne 

The following have passed the re
quired examination for admission as 
cadets to the Military College, with the 
number of marks earned by each :
Military District No. 2.—A. C. Mao 
Dougall, 8557; A. D. Strathey, 3990; R.
D Harvey, 3986; W. A Baldw-in. 8961;
J. R. Jago. 3235. District No. 3.—A L,
Blngay, 7917. District C. P. Holden,
5298; H. M. Daly, 6168; W. T. Cameron,
4718. District No. 7—J. T. H. Ridout.
6377. District No. 9—R.B. Vlete, 6962;
E. G. Poole. 5348; J. B, UnlacKe, 2367;
H. A. Kaulbaoh. university matrlcu-
laSergt. Kirkpatrick, who hds graduat
ed with honors, to a son of His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario.

i ///7P SHEWING _ i- ocmriaf^’

Of r»£ _______________

teeKincardine Review. - 
Mr. Robert Birmingham the Con

servative organizer, said he could 
- have no opinion on the matter of

tag a convention. Sir Charles Tupper
Bras still leader of the partir, an^ 
therefore, the Idea was absurd on the 
race of It.—Toronto World.

That's Birmingham aU 
with what a grand flourish he wav s 
aside the general desire to have a na
tional convention. He « only .M ^ 
«an leer, of course, but he has an ^ 
iravagant idea of bis own Importance. 
Hto Idea has been that the Conserva
tive party were a lot of cattle that 
bad to be rounded-up once In a while 
and he presumed It to be his duty to 
act as cowboy for the owners who liv- 
td in ease and elegance at Ottawa 
since the stampede of the 23rd of June 
be has not changed his mind. It ap
pears to him the rankest absurdity 
that the rank and file should have 
any desire to talk except by the leave 
of himself and his boss. That s Bir
mingham all over. It annoys him that 
any other idea should get abroad than 
that the CbnservaitlVes ' aire 'dumt\ 
driven cattle.”

Tes, that's Birmingham, all over.
If he were not the puffed-up auto

crat he to we might Imagine another 
reason why he opposes the holding ol 
e. convention. We might assume hi* 
(ear lest a convention should censure 
him and disown his boss. But that’s 
not Birmingham. He has become so ac
customed to lording it over the Conser
vatives that the idea of a vice-versa 
never crosses his mind. No, no, Bir
mingham acknowledges no boss but 
one. He knows no duty but to order 
a sectional round-up once in a while 
and prevent a general round-up. 
That’s Birmingham all over.

V

Z5/& Ttf/F££- ASUCCESSFUL CADETS.
a
f
«IKingston. /V

See t.

>

SUMMER RESORT

that this bandaome jeaort on Lato Brl*
Tiï \n "tbe beP«utlf»°irL.hî.,evtown- Grove 
and within a few minutes’ walk *ro“„5,nl| 
Park Landing, also the same from railway 
denot* it wlu be found a desirable and, cool SsSm Dlîce tor tourists, famlliee or lnva- 
Mds Thr bathing in the vlolnlty U safe and 
unexcelled; also «o«dp,6”tln*'.15;hlS *tSe
SSS ;enCdreve,r/e .nf.Qkcoo,rieuf.Uod
fc°uÆCl t̂P.Lrt‘l=co^rdlktoAeraFoer par'- 
tlculars .PP^^K^rtoto,.

Steamer Empress of India for Port

(on %
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r/forv ' 
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LOCAL MILITARI CRASOKS.
-AT- iThe penetanguisheae” MOiMilitia Qeaeral Orders That Affect Toronto ((

Corps.
Under date July 26, militia general -------

issued. They contain the canada** Most Fashionable Sum
mer Hotel.

,u------------ s
The Con 
- Ma>o

•* • >
order* were 
following local changes :

9th Field Battery, Toronto—Veterin
ary Captain Andrew Smith Is granted 
the honorary rank of veterinary major.

Royal Canadian Dragoons, Toronto— 
Lieut. George Sheppard Bowie is per
mitted to resign hie commission. 8th 
July, 1896. Lieut. Charles S. Pears is 
transferred from the Royal Regiment 
of Canadian Infantry to the Royal 
Canadian Dragoons, and Posted to 
“A” squadron, Sth July. 1896.

10th Battalion, Royal Grenadiers— 
Lieut. James Grayson Smith is per
mitted to resign hia commission, 2nd 
January 1896. Surgeon Capt. Edmund 
Eleazer King is granted the honorary 
rank of surgeon-major, 22nd June, 
1896. To be lieutenant, Albert Ed
ward Gooderham, vice Smith, retired 
22nd June, 1890.

/f .XTlie Browning Sen,on.
Editor World; So many drowning 

accidents occurring at this season that 
failing any official means for Its pre
vention, any voluntary effort 4n that 
direction seems to the ordinary citizen 
worthy of all encouragement. There
fore It needs no apology to call atten
tion to the Toronto Swimming Club, 
who this (Saturday) afternoon give a 
public exhibition at the Island and are 
making life saving from drowning a 
special feature thereof. In this con
nection a benefit performance In aid of 
Captain Andrews, who lost his eyesight 
saving life from the horrors of drown
ing, Is In contemplation by the club, 
but of course Is depending on public 
sympathy with this movement.

SAM JONES.
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Tickets at G.T.B. Office, corner of Songe 
and King.
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______ _Great Northwestern Territory none American citizens in October 18^^ for a capUal of 500.000 shares pareV»lueof ^"oU of the adjoining I

EsSHEB “ss «iH-r *,n ,r œs’SSent producing mines are working „ I exceeding *50,000. I Juifioo. .. 1 perty as one of the permanent i
their output after so comparativ ly , property has recently been This mine lies nearly west of Red o{ the company,
small amount of development, is ... £ a London syndicate for 31,- Mountain and is a real Jumbo. The =hn-
evidence of the permanency of the, bonded Dy ao^e-flnh 0f the shares of claim made by the owner to that they SnOW bhoe.
great ORE BODIES in the camp. ; «w ' company to be organized, with have the largest ore bodies ever un- This claim is located oni the
• The district has been one of mineral lta, 0f £500,000 In London, Eng- covered In the history of gold mining. east slope of Red Mountain ad
surprises. The character of the ore | a capital or m 1 This property was bought three years | the southern Belle on the nort
changes with depth and in every case land. loale 1 as° for *600 and stuck In same now west and the Northern Exile on th.an1»” ÆfUl The Jos.e Jb^een Le Ro, and meet, ready satoM-,l.(H) per share. and c^tot^f ahem t40 acrea Tto «

^rSHr^Iror-a^ » WWW .bar'8. YS’S?™ This propejÆ on east side of Red cut

servative estimate of the P x >n iNovem^^ lggg M had reached 301 perty Is Jfclnlng and shipping some trough or making the . Nortl
of this district for tjfto yesr W 11 be ® share, and 1s now quoted on very flnyÇre and is considered one of gelle „llne i8 known as the snow1
tons dally and as ‘heJ^lue °f the ere ^s. P«r sna ^ share, and the homines of this district. “tin This claim lies well for tun,
will Pr0b^,Thn^h ^um ^ll elceed Iht m^agement have refused *1 a f View. work and will be developed by tl
$100 00>nan average of $W.OO per ton share hpr the controlling . t t Tjhte mine Is located nearly on the method.
$100’ hp relied upoxi which will amount They have recently placed the l®-teat ^VnQ( Red Mountain and is Just de- ,, the a

116 000 00 perP<)ay Improved 'machinery upon this £ng Int0 a splendid property, the We wish In particular to call t«
to *16,000.00 per uay. erty. it is • confident .exçecl^ly the reported assays being *7.00 in tention of the investing public to ]
Producino and Bivideni Paying manageme/nt that they will be able to ,d r ton and 14 per cent, in copper fact that the policy P“"“ed ’ ,
rruuuvmy «... » > dividends in October, 1896, of at ™ ^‘ptb of about 50 feet most successful mining men is

Mines : V least 5 <!ts. per Share. 1 -------- _ . . vest in a large number «* dl“«J
Ntakel Plate Properties of the Big Three Gold mines instead of Investing their

I. Rnl Nickel Plate. Minina Company are as follows: one property. This Is the policy «
. , , ■ weii as ‘the This property lies south and east of P. . . Big Three Gold M1”1”® 5°?rM)ert

The most interesting as wel* 55 hl - the Le 'Rol and Is owned and operated Eldorado. consolidating these three fT P ,
most wonderful of the many vaiuaoi incllvldual holders. They have Thl. clalm consists of about 40 acres, tnto one company thereby g>_*
properties In the Trail Creek district is piaced 7machinery upon seme and large and lies 0 the south side of the Col- smaller Investors an W19'e j
the Le Rol. This Property was orlg- ^ ,f ore are being made. This Smbla ind Kpotenay mountain. It to larger investors and the compel-
inally purchased for about *35,(K)0 and ^ t m be an early dividend fo&ted fof tunnel work and has a no hesitancy In stating ln °n r *h:
has since been bonded to a Lonlon. well located fof tunneiw^^ 600 feet public an opportunity to
syndicate for *5 000,000. Th® compmy. . Monte CrlstO. ï^th S §» KPOUnaf mine, and In stock in the Big Three Gol^» (
was incorporated under the a s j TJ,g property iB located upon the places on the surface to forty feet In Company, t t ^ investments e’
State of Washington, U.S.A by n. ^ Cristo mounts n. Th» capital of width being one trf the largest surface, of the s .bree properties w
erlcan citizens and stock was floated 3£i^mpany ls 1,000,000 shares of par showings In this district. ^ bou«tht ofthtir lnffivldual mer
on a basis of 10c. per share, capital vaJue of jj oo per share, stock being sold The develonment Consists of a tunnel ; ull houg ° adopted through I
stock being 500,000 shares, par value cents share. The management about 75 feetPln length, showing a good By the sysem ad P properties J
being *5.00 per share. A portion of the.«“w «centiy purchased the latest lm- body of orfand numerous open cuts and : “““t'1® materli
stock was sold at 10c. per share, Later proved maChlnery and it is expected ama]1 gbafta at different points on the ®P®rottaK For Instance, one tot of
developments proved it to be very rich «.at this mine wUl shortly be a divi- velnU Red Mountain Railroad to êc ' be sufficient to
and la March, 1895 the stoca was dend payer. surveyed over this »!a|m and will be . the Snow Shoe ana wfloated nt 40 cts. and ln July^895 salro Georgia. buiU by October of >is year to the S^laims; also much "
were madeattl.OO per share Th^ Thla mlne ls east of Monte Cristo and Kootenay Mine. may be saved from the tagtO“ ,-
property has recently paid aivmenas 01 far (rom the Columbia ar.d Kcote- , general manager, chief cng*2ÏK, j$175,000, being 5 cts. a nay. The management Is pushing de- Southern S®'1©- office employes required to

The latest improved machinery Is vefopment work and expect to place mvl ^n„atav>f about 30 entire group will not be m*rew
being placed "P°" *hto Property 1at a machinery upon same at an early date. This PrcPerty ^^8^3 Vthe north- would be required to property m
“2U'fS3 $(15 ColumOia ,na Kooten,,. ^
they WÜ1 be able to pay *100,00(7 per These properties are located upon thq Joins the cliff In the nOTtn and the system o blethedO"
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■aMere SkeletoB» Found.
Workmen employed on the house 

which Mr. W. Ramsay Is building in 
Rose dale at the corner of Castle Frank 
and McKenzte-avenues came upon the 
remains of two human skeletons while 
digging The skeletons are thought to 
be the remains of a man and a woman 
and It ls supposed that they belong 
to the old Playter family whose burial 
ground was in that neighborhood.

Wan It IncendlarlEin ?
The circumstances surrounding the 

small blaze at 203 Yonge-street early 
yesterday morning have led to a 
suspicion that the fire was of Incen
diary origin, and the detective depart
ment are Investigating whether there 
Is any foundation for the suspicion. 
The flames had started in two places, 
and as they were quickly discovered 
and extinguished traces of coal oil 
were found. It was on the first floor 
of the building that the blaze occurred 
and In apartments occupied by Mrs. 
Johnston. >
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Polities Payable In tiol«L
The Sun Life Of Canada to willing to

Standard and Edinburgh are also 
willing to do the same.

Ground Flat
WORLD'S NEW BUILDING

■• æ

Daylight Burglars.
Burglars entered George Smith's re

sidence, 29 Lakeview-avenue, In broad 
daylight on Thursday. They were 
chased by P. C. May, who lost them 
owing to the Interference of citizens. 
One of the thieves left his coat and 
vest behind at Mr. Smith’s house. The 
men were Interrupted before they 
were able to steal much.
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B whoDr- AgneWe Faur Crest Cure» Never Full 
lu Their Mlaslon-There 1» N# “Beyond 
Hope" Point With Them-They Cure 
and Physician» Prescribe Them—Belief 
Comes In Thirty Minutes.

tatesfrflutters, tires easily, it Indicates 
disease—a day’s neglect may mean 
death. Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the 
Heart is regarded by physicians as the 
greatest known remedy for the heart.
George Crltes, Customs house officer,
Cornwall, says; “I had acute heart 
trouble for a number of years. I 
unable to attend to business, 
slightest exertion proved very fatigu
ing. My physician recommended Dr.
Agnew’s Cure for the Heart. To-day 
I am as well as ever, and able to at
tend to business.”

Catarrh—This disgusting membran
eous Inflammation affecting the throat 
and sensitive cavities of the head, was 
at one time regarded as incurable, and 
could only be checked in its extension 
by the use of red-hot irons and the 
strongest of acid sprays. The fallacy 
of such drastic treatment has been
conclusively exposed in the appliance _ N y..............
of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Pqwder. It » ' 
will cure the most stubborn- cases—ls 
absolutely painless, and is easily ap- u.s. West. States.
plied. H. W. Frahcis of the G.N^W. h malla cl08e „n Mondays sud
Telegraph Co., Bramijton, says. I was Eg^ Bt 9.20 p. m.; on Saturdays at 
a martyr to catarrh In the head for 9 , DIn,; on second and fourth Tuesdays at 
ten years. I tried every remedy I 9'20 pm.; and on first and third Wetinea- 
could procure, with little or no benefit. day8 at 1 p m. Supplemental malls to Mont- 
I cot a sample bottle of Dr. Agnew’s days and Thursdays close occasionally on Cafarrhaf?oPwder. It gave me great Tn^ays and ^ridays to ^p.m. *to fol- 
relief, and after using four bottles I lo*1^ontll of Aug. : 1. 3, 4, 6, 6, 7. 8, to. 
was completely cured.” Jr 13, 15. 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 24, 25, 27;

Piles—Dr. Agnew’s Ointment relieves 29, 3L , . .
and cures all forms of piles In from N. B.-There are branch pwtofflces In 
three to six nights. Comfort in one ‘ye^part^ 1to BaSk
application. 35 centa . Mone- Order business at the local ot-

Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills cure const!- flee neareat to their residence, taking care 
pation, biliousness and sick headache. to notlfy their correspondents to mate or- 
Never gripe. Easy and pleasant. Forty ders payable at such branch 
doses, 10 Cents.

83 YONGE-STREET
80 X 0O
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Dyspepsia aud Indigestion—C.W.Snow & 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes Please send 
us ten gross of pills. We are selling m 
of Parmalee's Pills than any other piU we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia aud Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Chas. 4.. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel-

ure
disease—If the heart palpi-

can

lent medicine. My sister has Deen troubled 
(tvitb severe headache, but these pills have 
fcured her.”
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close and are due as follows^
was
The

Disagreement tn the Fleck. »
A difference of opinion in the Pres

byterian congregation at Mornlngslde 
over^rihe management of the temporal 
affairs of the church has resulted in 
a quarrel between pastor and flock. 
Rev. Mr. Dawson, the pastor, has gone, 
with a large following, to take up the 
work at Swansea, where they will, in 
all probability, erect a new church 
near the bolt works. Meanwhile the 
spiritual needs of the remainder of 
the congregation at Mornlngalde have 
been looked after by Rev. Wm. Gregg.

DUE. 
a.m. p.m. 
7.2V 8.40
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б. 00O. & 5* Baüway. .7.46 8.00

12.15 8.00
10.10 8.10 
10.55 8.50
12.35 9.20
12.20 8.50

a.m. p.m. 
9.00 2.00

6.40 3.80
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7.00 4.30
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6.30 4.20 11.00 8.30G. W. B............... 9.20 :B^bm the Mission Field.
in this

some

. 6.30 1.00 9.00 5.15
11.00 10.10Bad News

Methodist mission circles 
city are greatly agitated over 
late news from Western China. It is 
reported that rioting has broken out 
afresh, and as several Canadian mis
sionaries are stationed in that district 
steps are being taken to ascertain the 
truth of the matter.
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INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
R Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville writes : ” Some years ago I used
Dr Thomas’ Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
eummer unable to move without crutches, 
aud every movement caused excruciating 
Dalns I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but nave 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It to 
others, as It did so much for me.
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